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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEW.SPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'fURE, LITERATURE, TIIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c .. [$2,00 Per Annum, i.n Advance. 
• 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1872. NlJMBER ·20. 
P1UNTED AND PUBLISHED WEEltLY 
BY L. ·HARPER. , 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER STS 
TERMS.-8:l.OO per o.nn~m, strict.ly in ad· 
ranee. · 
None,, name entered upou our books,unless 
~ccompanied by the money. 
JJ:111'"" Advertising done at the usual ro.tes. 
Tl\AVELEB.' S G lJ'm E . 
' ---Vandalia Route West? 
Tweniy-three wiles the shortest. Three ex-
press trains lea.ye Indianapolis daily, except 
Sunday, fot St. Louis and the West. 
The only line running Pullman's cele9rated 
Drn,viog-Room Sleeping Cars from New York, 
Pittsbu rgh, Columbus, Louisville, Cincinnati 
aJlC! Indianapolis, to St. Loui,, without change. 
Passengers should remember that thie j~ tt!_e 
gt·eat ,Test bound route for Kansas City, Leav~ 
eu\-vorth, Lawrence, Topeka. Junction City, 
l•'ort Scott and St. Joseph. 
J~migra.nts and families, Jrho are seeking 
homes in the rich -valleys and on the fertile 
prairies of Missouri, Kansas-, Nebraska and Col-
<1l·ado, take notice this is -the cheapest a.nd the 
wost Liirect route. 
This line has facilities for transporting fam• 
lies to the far Weot not-possessed by any other 
inc. Save time and money. 
Tickets can be obtained at all .t.he principal 
ricket Offices in the Ea.stern, Middle and 
8outhern States. C. E. FoLr .. ETT, General Pass. 
Agent, St. Louis; ROBT, EllMETT Em1tern 
Pass. Agent, Indiana.polis; Jon_~ E. 81Ml"SON, 
· Genera.J Superintendent, India.napoli,:. [feb23 
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Calif"or• 
Ula. 
A<lYertisiug alone does not pr0duce sucee~s. 
1'he thing which is advertised must have •in,• 
rinsic 1Mrit, or else· large advertising wilJ 
eventually do it more h.l\rm than good. If you 
anything which you k:Jlow to be goo<l, adver-
Lise it thoroughly, and you will be sure to irnc• 
eced; if it is poor don't p,·se it, for people 
,·ill soon discover you are rng. 
St1ch is the policy of the urlington Route, 
\"hich runs to three iJreat r-egiou!i in the \Vest: 
ht, .To Owaha, connecting with the great Pa• 
cific Roads. 2d, to Linooln, Che capit-Ol of Ne-
brru,ka, and all that beautiful region 8outh of 
the Platte, filled with R. R. lands and home-
steaclct. 3ct1 To St. Joseph, Kansas City and all 
Kansas pomts. -
The roads are splendidly built, have the best 
bridges, finest oars, the Miller platform and 
~ou1>ler, and the safety air bra.ke (to prevent 
the loss of life tJ1at is every-where else happen-
ing); Pu.llma.n'6 sleepe~, Pullman dini.ag cars, 
large and pell'erful engines (to make quick 
time and good connections), and are in a 1Tord 
the best c9-uipped roads in the We,t. So that 
,tfyou desue to go safely, sureJy, quickly and 
contforlably to any point in Southern Iowa, Ne-
braska, Kansas, or on the Pacific Roads, be 
a Lire you go "By way of Burlington/' 
All who wish particular information, lll5d a 
arge map, showmg correctly the Great \Vest, 
and a.11 its railtoad co1mect.ions, can obtain 
them, and any other knowledge, by addressing 
General Paseuger Agent, B. & Mo. R.R. R., 
Burlington Iowa. 
--------A.re You Going l Vest? 
( fao,iake our ad·dce, nnd purchase your 
ficULii of'er the olll reliable and popular 
:MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD, which is, 
vosilively, the only Line that runs three Daily 
Express Trains from St. Louis to Kansas City 
and the \Vest! and is, positi,1,-ely, the only Line 
which runs Pullman's Palace Sleepers and .fine 
Day Coaches (especially for 111.oliera) equipped 
with i\liller's Scijt'l!f Platform, and the Patent 
Steam, Brake from St Lou.is to Kansas CHy, 
]tort Scott.t Parsons, LMvrcnce, Leavenworthj 
\tchisou, .:st. Joseph, Nebras ka. Cit¥, Counci 
Blti!l°S and Omaha with-Out cltange ! l"or infor• 
mation ~ll regard to Time Tables, rAtes &c. to 
any point irr. .Missouri, Kansa~, Nebraska, Col-
or:\do Texas or California, call upon or addresf 
S. H. 'TuoMPSON', Agent, Missouri Pacific R. 
R., Columbus, Obio; or, E. A. FORD, Gen'l 
Passenger Agent, St. Lonis )Io. 
:So trouble to aiisicer question8 I mar.29. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railro ad. 
[LAKE ERIE DTVISJON.J 
GOING NORTH. 
Way .Freight.. ........... .................... 8:00 A. M 
Freight and .A.ccommodatioJ]., ........... 10:00 A. M 
Express and Mail. ....................... 2:00 P, M 
l'hrough Freight . ..... ... ....... , ......... ,. 4:06 P. M 
<Chicago Express........................... 5:26 P. M 
GOING SOUTH. 
Tbro•gh N'ight Freight ............ :: .... 4:05 A. M 
i,xpren and .llail .... .......... ... .......... 11:44 A. M 
Waj Freight ................................... 2:00 P. M 
Fre1i;ht and Passenger ..................... 8:10 P. llI 
Baltimore Express,.,- .................... . 8:56 P. M 
l'ittsburg, Ft. W. & Ch icago R. R . 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Jnue 2, 187I. 
-TRAINS GOING WEST. 
s·TA1"1o¥. \ ExP'ss.\ MAIL. I ExP'ss. \ Exl"ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:45AM 7:IOAllI 9:30AM 2:30PM 
. Rochester... 2:02 " 8:45" 10:42 " 3:38" 
~lJiance .... 5:05 " 11:45" 1:35PM 6:15" 
cvrrville ..... 6:33 " 1:53PM 3:23 " 7:47" 
}.\f aJJJl'fiel<l... 8:35 " 4:22 " 5:35 " 9:4..2 " 
,Crestline a r 9:05 " 5:00" 6:10 11 10:10 ·' 
Crestline lv 9:30 ° 6:10AM 6:35 u 10:20 " 
:Forest ....... . 10:53 " 7:50 " 8:28 " 11:43 " 
Lima ......... 11 :52 " 9:00 11 9:50" 12:43AM 
Pt. ,va.yne 2:10PM 11:40" . 12:30AM 2:55" 
Plymouth.. 4: 17 " 2:35PM 3:05 " 5:10 " 
Chicago..... 7:20 " 6:30 u 6:50 14 8:20 " 
TRAINS GOING EA.ST. 
S~Ic'l<S. I MAIL. \EXP'SS. [EPp'SS.\ EXP'ss. 
Chicago .. ... I 5::l0AM 8:20AM 5:35PM 9:20PM 
Plymouth.. 9;10 " 11:03 " 9:05 " 12:40AM 
Ft. ,vayne 12:05PM 1:25PM 11:35" 3:15 11 
.Lima......... 2:25 11 3:15" 1:42A.ll 5:05" 
.Forest ........ 3:43 " 4:14 11 2:50 · ' 6:20 '' 
C restline ar fi:20 " 5:30 11 4:20 1 8:00" 
Crestline Iv 11:30AM 5:50 " 4:30 u 8:26" 
llansfield ... 12:06P~ 6:18 " 6:00 1 9:00 " 
Orrville..... 2:25 " 8:12 " 7:00 44 11 :08" 
Alliance.... 4:40 " 9:50 " 8:50 " 1 :lOPM 
Rochester ... 7:l7 " 11:54AM 11:05" 3:29 u 
Pittsburgh. 8:35 " 1:00" 12:10P'1 4;35" 
I,'. R. !tlYERS, Gen'l Tiekef. Agt. , 
Pittsburgh, Ciu. & St. Louis R . n. 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
Con,densed . Time Carcl.-PiUsburgh & Little 
Mimni Divi-sion.• Junl 2, 1872, 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
SrAr10,;s. \ No. 2, I No. 4. l.~o. G. I No. 10 
Pittsburgh. 3.00P'1 i.OOAMI 1.-15AM 9.30AM 
Steub'viUe. 5.14 " 9.3-l" 3.-4:8 " 12.24 11 
Cadiz.June, 6.35 " 10.55 " 4.54 11 12.30PM 
Dennison... 7.47 " 11.55 11 0.4.4 " 1.25 11 
.Dresden .... 10.13 " 2.11 P.:i.£ 7 .34 " 3.25 11 
1,'lewark ... .. 11.l0 '' 3.10 11 8.25 •1 4.10 11 ~ 
Columbus ... 12.30AM 4.40P:\f 9.40 11 5.25 " 
Londo'n ...... 2.08 " 1.4Z " 10.57 " 6.40 " 
Xenia ........ 13.35 " 2.,18 u 12.15PM 7 .55 11 
Morrow...... 4.48 " 4.07 11 1.20 " 8.53 " 
-Cincinnati.. 6.30 H .5.45 " 2.45 11 10.15 11 
}.,· 0.nia ........ 5.30 " 3.15 .i• 12.15 11 8.00" 
D~y:\on ...... , 7.10" I ~.50 "I 1.05 " 9.15" 
Richm.:md .. 10.45 11 8.00 11 2.55 11 .. . . ....... . 
Indie.napo's ........ .... 2.20A~ 6.10 H ... .. ... . . . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIOllS. \ No .1. I No. 3. \ No .5. I No. 7. 
Indianapo's ............ 3.45AM 9.40AM1 ··· ········· 
Richwood.. 7 .00 "• 12.35PM ........... . 
Dayton...... 8. 15Al1 l0.40 " 2.20 u 10.45PM 
Xenia........ tJ.02 " 12.10PM 3.15 " 12.20AM 
Cincinuati.. 6.45 11 10.00AM 1.10 " 9.45PM 
:Morrov,· ...... 8.08 11 11.45. " 2.33 " 11.16 " 
Xenin......... 0.0J 11 1.20PM 3.35 " 12.30AM 
London ... ,\. 10.09 " 2.40 11 4.32 " 1.40 " 
Columbus ... 11.20 H 7 .00AM 5.45 11 3.15 " 
Newark ...... 12.25P:\( 8.30 " I .6.50 11 4.30 11 
Dresden ...... 1.12 11 9 40 11 17.49 11 5.31 11 
Dennison .... i.33 " 11.45PM 9.01 11 7.30 " 
CadizJunc., 3.43 11 1.17 11 , 9.57" 8.55 11 
Steub'ville. 4.37 '' 2.27 !.! 10.52 " 10.05 " 
Pittsburgh. 6.35 11 5.25 " 1.00.AM 12.10P11t 
Nos. 2 and 7 run~Daily. A11 other T rains 
.daily, except Sunday. 
F. lll . :IIIYERS, 
Gen'/ P<J,fseng,r and Tick,t Agent. 
LEG.~L NOTICE. 
Greenberry Meelick, 
Aaron Meelick, 
Harrison Meelick, 
Noah Meelick, 
Plninti ffs. 
..... 
JonesMeelick, 
)fadi.!on Meelick, d al. 
Defendants. 
Knox Com, PJcas. 
CAROLINE SELLERS, HER HUSBAND James A. Sellers, of Richland County, 
\Visoonsin, Emeline Denny, her husband \Vm. 
Denny of Allen County, Kansas, .John D. 
Meelick, of Butler County, Kansas, Martin 
Horn, husband of Drucilla. Horn, deceased, 
JamesX. P. Horn, \ViUiam'MCLoy Boru, mi• 
nor, son of said Yn.l'tiii." Horn and Drucilla. 
Horu, Imns Popgoy, her husoand William R. 
Popgov, ofScotfa.nd Co.U)lt9, .M.issoud, Isaac 
Horn, ·of Clark Cotlllfy, M.ifosol.lri, Nancy Ya!! 
Patten, Cor.neli'Q.S. Van l?a.tten her hu_sband, 
Jennie Van Patten and !.{ai;tin Van Patten1 {ii.nor children of sajd.Nancy Van Pa.Lte_n anct 
Cornelius Van Pattc.u, and.l;'hillip M. Wilder, 
tninor child of sa.id Nancy Van Palt-en ~y a 
former husband, of Sheboyga.n Cauuly_, Wis-
consin, Jefferson Meelick, of Morrow vomi~ 
Ohio, Rebecca Meeliek, Madison Yeelick, 
Jones l{.eeliek and -- Johnson, of Knox 
County, Ohio, a.re hereby notified tfta.t the 
above named Greenberry Meelick1 Aaron Mee-
lick, Harrison Meelick :tnd Noah Meelick, on 
the 21st day of September, A. D. 1872, filed a 
petition in the above named Court against said 
defondant_s setting forth that Jonas Mcelick, 
late of said county of Knox and Staie of Ohio_, 
no'II' deceased, was on the 9th day of August, 
A. D., 1871, the owner of the followin g des• 
eribed real estate, to wit: situate in the county 
of Knox, Ohio, it being the North•wcst quarter 
of section nine (O), township fixe (5) , range ten 
(10), military district of lands, subject to sale at 
Zanesville, Ohio, containing one lnrndred and 
sixty aces. .Also, another piece or par· 
eel ofland lyino- and being in the countv and 
State aforesaid, being a part of the South-west 
quarter of section- nine (9), township fi1~e (5) , 
range ten (10), bounded to•wit: Beginning- at 
thy North•west corner of said quarter section, 
thence running Ea.st one hundred an.d sixty 
perches to the North•east corner of said quar-
ter section, thence South sixty perches to a. 
corner, thence ,vest one hundred and sixty 
perches to a corner, thence North shty perch-
es to the place of beginning, containing sixty 
acres. Abo; another piece or parcel of land, 
lying and being in the county nnd State afore· 
said, being a. part of the South•west quarter of 
section two (2), township fiye (5), range (10)1 
bounded and described ns follows : :Begining 
at the South.ea.st corner of said quarter section, 
thence running ,vest with the section line, 
eighty perches to a stone, thence North one 
hundred ancl fifty-seven !I perches to the North 
line of said quarter section, thence East forty-
fiye perches and twenty-six links to a post, 
thence South eighty-six· and one-half perches 
to a. post, thence West thirty•fiYe perches and 
twenty links to the East sid,e of said quarteJ1 
section, thence South seventy-onen.nd ¼ perch-
es to the place of beginning1 containing sixty 
ncres, more or less. 
And that on said 9th day of August, A. D., 
18il, the said defendants, Madison Meelick 
and Jopes Meelick, fraudulently procured the 
said Jonas Meelick to convey the above des• 
cribed real estate to them by deed of general 
wa.ranty, and that they the said Madison Mee• 
lick and Jones Meelick to further carry out 
said fraud, conveyed part of said premises to 
cmc -- Johnson. 
The pl'ayer of s·aidJmtition is, that each of 
said conveyances be eclared fraudulent and 
void, and that partition of s \id :promises may 
be had according to the statute m such case 
ma ie and provided. 
And that you will be required to answir t..he 
same on or before t.he third Saturday, after 
six weeks from this date. 
Dated, 27th day ofSe_ptember, A. D., 1872. 
P. C. BEARD & SON, 
OLDS & DICKEY, 
!!ept. 27•w6 $3.:; .oo, 
Att'ys for Pltffa. 
Petitio n f'or Partition. 
E LIZABETII GRIFFITII, of the county of--, State of Kansfl-9, Ann Melker 
and John Ilarrod, guardian of the said .Ann 
1Ielker Mary Pi1)es. Isaac Pipes, Sophia 
Pipes, \Villey Pipes and Harriet Pipes, will 
take notice that a petition was filed against 
them on the 23d day of September, 1812, by 
John ,villiams, and is now pending, ,1,-·herein 
the said John ,nlliams, demands partition of 
the following real estate situate in the county 
of Knox and State of Ohio, to•wit: Being part 
of the East half of lot No. 17, in the 4th quar-
ter, of tlie 6th township and 12th ranget and 
bou'nded a.s follows: :Beginning at the North.-
ea.st corner of a. 31 acre tract of land set off to 
,vintlsor Pipes, in partition at March term of 
Knox Common Pleas Court for Ilic -r 1866, 
thence along the North line of the premises 
herein described, 88°, 10', East 22 34·100 poles, 
thence Soutl, 1°, 50' West 168 78-100 poles to 
the center of the road, thence along the center 
ofthe road North 59°. ,vest 2559-lOOpoles, 
thence North 1 °, 50', East 156 31·100 poles to 
the place· of beginning, containing 22 7•10 
acres; and that at the next term of &aid Co urt, 
application will be made by the said John Wil-
liams for an order that _partition may be made 
of said premises. JOHN WILLIA11S. 
ABEL. HART1 Att'}·. Sept. 27-6w•~IO 50. 
OFFICIAL VOTE OF OHIO. 
Abslract of Votes Given i11 tl,e Seceral Coun-
ties of the Statiof Ohio, at the Annual 
E/,cfilin held in ~aid Counties on the &c-
ond Tuesday, the 8th Day of October, 
1872,from Official Reium, . 
Secretary of 
State. 
Supreme 
Court. 
THE TWO C,1..NDIDA.TES. 
'[From the Irish World.] 
There· are. general ~easons why our peo-
ple, in common with American citizens of 
all grades and nationalities, as well as 
special reasons why, as Irish-Americ:ins, 
we should favor Greeley and oppose Grant. 
Fifty of these reasons we give herewith in 
tne Iri1Jh World: 
TWE~'fTY·FIYE REA.SONS WHY HOR.ACE 
GREELEY OUGHT TO BE ELECTED. 
1. Because he is ell)phatically a man of 
the people. t 2. Because he is opposed by Harpers' 
" Tl'eckly. COU.NTIES. 3. Because "the interests of Endand de-
mand that he should be defeated.'' 
4. Because his defeat would gi rn a re-
newed lease of power to a corrupt and dan-
gerous patty. 
Adams................ 19t0 1732 1920 li29 5. Because he ha,, been the steadfast en-
Allen.................. 2459 .. 1948 2448 1955 enemy of slavery, proscription and bigo-
.Ashland.............. 2434 2007 2424 2021 try. . 
Ashtabula... ........ 1?34 5-116 1732 ~:f3 6. Because he will aid in colonizing the Athens ............... 1510 2798 1504 89, great West with the surplus population of Auglaize ......... :.. 2499 971 ~540 , l 
Belmont.. .......... 3739 4138 3727 4159 our arge cities. 
Brown................ 2855 2325 2862 2300 7. Because his policy of reconciliation is 
Butler................ 4887 2877 4882 2866 founded on a humane principle, and will 
Carroll............... 1291 1741 128i li44 dissipate the memory of a pa,,t hate. 
Champaign......... 2004 2830 1992 2838 8. Because he has sympathized with and 
Clarke............ ... 2582 387·1 2558 389 l aided sufforiug Ireland. Clermont............ 3652 3376 3640 3380 
Clinton............... 1755 3050 1748 3041 9. Because by word and example he has 
Columbiana ......... 3201 463:J 3037 4642 taught the true dignity of labor. 
Coshocton ........... 2565 2096 2566 2093 10. Because ,te want a man of ideas at 
Crawford............ 32.58 1846 3257 1859 the helm-not a kuo,r nothing .. 
Cuyahoga............ 9959 13526 9979 13490 11. Because bis earnest .efforts will be de-
Darke......... ....... 3425 2870 3.126 286l voted to ameliorate the condition of the Defiance,:..... ...... 1712 941 1709 9-12 k. 
Delaware. ........... 2167 2564 2161 2567 wor prngmen. 
Erie ................. .. 2639 29il6 2658 2884 12. Because his "Homestead Law" has 
Fairfield............ . 3699 2257 3689 2262 made millions of men happy and prosper-
Fayette............... 1530 1997 1526 1999 ous. 
Franklin'. ;.... ...... 7031 4948 7166 4774 13. Because he believes that the public 
Fulton................ 1047 2051 10-17 2147 land should be given to the people, not to 
Gallia............. . .. 1521 2674 1514 22668131 railroad corporations. Geauga............... 648 2611 642 14 B h · d t " · " · Greene................ 1851 3855 1844 38-IO . ecause e 1s oppose o rmgs c1v-
Guernsey ............ 1967 2551 1955 2562 ii and military. · 
Hamilton: ............. 24013 18360 25280 16363 15. Because he will not squander the 
Hancock........ .... . 2690 2346 2687 2349 people's money. 
Hardm............... 2138 2228 2147 2216 16. Because he will uphold the simple 
Hai;:rison. '. .. . ,...... . 1629 2l85 1612 2102~48 dignity which becomes the chief maistrate Henry................ 1598 1056 1595 , of a republic 
Highland............ 3029 3164 3031 3161 17 B · . . h · h t d · Hooking............. 1931 1176 . 1915 1195 · . ecause e 1s a pure, ones an m-
Holrucs............... 2451 , 930 2455 929 corruptible man. 
Huron........... .... 2516 3879 2525 3869 lR .. Because he is no toady or Prince• 
Jackoou.............. 1729 2294 1727 2292 w0rshipper. 
Jefferson............ 2164 3455 2169 3446 19. Because he will select for his Cabi• 
Knox......... ....... 3l32 2785 3128 2i06 net men of recogn ized ability and probity 
Lake ........ ...... .... 1026 2608 lOlS 22693182 without reference to race, creed or color: Lawrence ........... , 1490 29i0 1512 90 B I ed K N h. Licking...... ........ 4610 3237 4574 3267 .... • ecause rn oppos now ot rng-
Logan. ........ ..... ... 2027 2694 1999 2720 ism. 
Lorain ............... . 2160 4326 2139 4349 21. Because·his election will defeat the 
Lucas ....... ......... 3997 4701 4108 4567 English party. 
Madison.............. 1590 1812 1608 1804 25. B~cause he will restore . the Union 
Mahoning........... 2954 3629 2947 31642892 and States Rights, the foundation of the Marion.... ........... 1980 1488 19i8 C rt t' 
Mediua...... ......... 1824 2682 1826 2682 OTIS 1 u IOn. . 
Ueigs ...... .. ........ . 2006 3361 2009 3337 23. Because he believes in more rational 
~forcer............... 1905 884 1901 884 employment than cock-fighting, horse-rac-
Miama.......... ...... 2643 3469 2657 3449 ing and bull-pup training. 
:Monroe............... 2877 1130 28i2 1128 24. Because he will reform and. elevate 
Montgomery ....... 7449 7008 7639 ~81i8 the sphere of politics. Morgan.............. 1718 · 2153 1716 2• 16730 25. Because he is supported by the ablest Morrow ...... .. .... .. 1803 2206 · 1847 d h d · l · h Muskingum.. ....... 4508 4364 4493 4366 •an onestest men an JOU:na s 1u t e 
Noble... .............. 1823 1984 1824 1985' country. 
Ottawa............... 1615 993 1633 974 TWEXTY-FIYE REASO:S-S WHY . GRA'-"T 
Paulding............ 815 951 814 951 
Perry.................. 2134 1637 . 2121 1659 SHOULD NOT BE RE-ELECTED. 
Pickaway ........... 2808 2135 Zill 2209 1. Because he is the candidate of Har-
Pike................... 1652 1275 1653 1269 per'• Weekly. 
Portage ............... 2610 3302 2605 3309 2. Because he is on the same ticket with 
Preble............... 2198 2625 2190 21613186 Wilson, the unrepentant Know-Nothinti; Putnam ,.. ........ ... 2234 1136 2234 3 B h · ted b II Richland............ 3767 3138 3735 3ti8 . ecause e is suppor y a t e 
Ross. .. ................ SiiG 3515 37G9 3513 proscriptive sectarians in the country. 
Sandusky............ 29i6 2401 2965 2408 4. Because, according to the Lo1.1clon Echo 
Scioto................. 2261 2807 2275 2788 ''the interests of England demand his re-
Seneca ... .. ......... 3757 3166 3774 3147 election." 
~fa':1t.:·.'.'.':.'.'.'.::·::.: ~m }~~i ~m m1 5. Because .he is ignorant of the first 
3 2 3980 principles of statesmanshih. . Summit.. .. , ......... 2672 982 676 6 B h. l b. d. 1·r Trumbull............ 2295 5265 2298 5240 . ecause lS persona a Lts 1squa 1 y 
Tuscarawas......... 3475 2914 348.3 2883 him. 
Union................ 1710 2423 1701 2431 7. Because he is at Long Branch when 
Van Wert........... 1771 1789 1773 1788 he ought to be in ,vashington. 
Vinton ..... ......... 1501 1285 1508 13~~63 8. Because he has usurped powers not Warren............ ... 2060 3660 2058 39w13 conferred by the constitution. · Washington........ 3492 3909 3483 9 B h. t , I 1· 1· 
,va.yne... .......... . 3749 3531 3675 3630 . ecause 1s par y J3.VOrs cen ra iza wn, 
William,............ 1860 2i27 1859 2227 which is a step towards eisoluti,m. 
Wood................. 1962 2777 19il 2769 10. Because his government of the South 
Wyandot .. ... .' ...... 2120 li6i 2108 1777 is military rather than civil. 
--- --- --- --- 11. Because we have no assurance that a 
Total.. .... ........ 2521Gi t65825 253036 263225 second term will satisfy him. 
llajority...... . · 13658 10189 12. Because the old Know-Nothing ele-
ment i~ unanimous in his fa\-·or. The total vote. for Aquila ·Wiley includes 
260 votes given to him, according to the 
returns in Huntington t.owt,ship, Brown 
county, as· member of Board of Public 
Works, and 37 votes that were gi veu for 
Aquila J. Wiley, but were evidently in-
13. Because his bungling Cabinet has 
brought disgrace on the national hoi;ior. 
14. Because he has tolerated fraud and 
corruption to further his re-election. 
15. Because he bas fattened his impecu-
nious relatives on the spoils ofpnblic offi- . 
ces. 
tended for Aquila Wiley. $500, 000 J:~ Bl).NK, The total Prohibition vote 16. Because his strongest partisans fos-for Secretary ter an antagonism of race, creed and sec-
tion. of State is 2,045. 
GRANO GIF_T CONCERT The Grant Plot Against Greeley Vo-
P ostponed to December 7, 1872. ters-An other Federal Outrage. 
-- A dispatch from New York, Oct. 23d, T H E .SECOND GRAND GIF'l' Concert in aid of tho Public Library of says: Davenport, Giant's .Supervisor of 
Kentucky, announced for September 28, has Elections) has made another arrest, this 
been po,tponed to December '!'/, 1872, time of a native American, who presumed 
becnu!c the accumulation of orders the few 
days before the dra'IVing made:it vhysically in1- to assert his .right to rule his own house-
possible to fill them without a few days' delay, hold. One of Dovenport's deputies having 
and as a short postponment wa8 inevitable, it pressed his inquiries to the verge of insult, 
was determined to tlefe.r it to a time that would 
make a full drnwing sure by the sale of all the the gentleman put him out. Then follow-
ticket.s. ed an arrest, but the gentleman ,vas liber• The money necessary to pay in full all the 
offered gifts is now upon deposit in the Far- ated on $100,000 bail, Davenport having 
iners' and Drovers' :Bank, as ,vill be seen by learned a. leeson from the shout of indigna-
the following certificate of the Cashier: 
FARMERS' AND DROVERS' BANK, tion which the public raised on reading of 
LoUISYILLE , KY., Sept. 26, 1872. his arbitrary im"prisonment of Mr. Hein-
17. Because Civil Service Reform de-
mands t-hat Presidents should be limited to 
One Term. 
18. Because the honestest statesmen of 
the country are opposed to him. 
19. Because the financial policy of his 
Administration favors stock-gambling. 
20. Because he has done enough barm 
already. 
21. Been use he has bungled the Alabama 
claims. • 
22. Because, though in 1868 his motto 
was "Peace," in 1872 he is the standard-
bearer of the party of Hate. 
23. Because his leading Orator has open-
ly expressed a desire to have Grant "Per-
petual Dictator." 
U. Because he is a Gift taker. 
25. B-ecause of his speeches ( for s~mple 
of which see else.where.) "' 
This is to certify that there is now on depos• · h , h h d d f h d 
J·t1·n th1·• bauk over half a million of dollars to ric ',or IV om un re so t ousan s were 
0 The Official Vote in Indian a at the the credit of the Gift Cone rt fund, $500,000 of offered as bail. It has been· proved ~bat 
which is held by this bank as Treasurer of the as a means of keeping do,vn the Greeley Recent E lection. 
Public Library of Kentucky to pay off all INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 23.-Complete ofll-gifls to be awarded at the clrawinfj. majority in this city, Davenport's snbordi-
R S VE 'TC c h. ci"l returns of the October election, recei~-
. • •" , as 1er. nates are recording names and ages falsely, 
1 0 00 P · e~ mou,,t,·u , to ed at the Secretary of State's office, show r , z ~, 8 !l so that when the voters appear at the polls 
$600,000 i:n. Cash thev may be bullied off on the plea of the the following result on the State ticket : 
will be awarded, the .highe~t. prizes beini, , 1 • . t H . d . th · For Governor-Hendricks, Dem., 1148 1,1100,00 0 $:»0,000, $2:»,000, ano 1: se regis ry. e is mng more an any majority; for Lieut.-Gov.~Sexton, Rep., 
down in regular graduation to $100, which is other man or party to embitter the publi~ 330; Secretary of State-Curry, Rep., 184; 
the lowcst• sentime ta · th. t Auditor-Wildman Rep 27"· T easurer 
. The drawing will positi vely and unequivo• u garns rs ma.s er· , ·, o, r 
oolly take place December 7. Agents are J>er- ---- ---- --- -Glover, Rep., 783; A.ttoruey General-
emptorily required to close sales und make re- n.il"' The Administration people have a J?enny, Re11., 644; Sup~nnteudent o! Pnb-
turns November 25, in order toglve ample time hard time trying to prove that there was he Instruct10n-Hopk1ns, Dem., 9o7; lle-
for the final arrangements. Orders for tickets intimidation at the polls in the Georgia porter of Supreme Conrt-Black, Rep., 1i applicati.on for circnlnrs should be address~T 427; Clerk o( Supreme Court-Sholl, Rep., 
Gov. THOS . E. B R A,ULETTE, election.· The c•of a colored man named 15~3. Congressu:ien-at-Large-Orth, R~p., 
Agent P ublic Library of KeHtucky, Avery Smith was tried before United 16~; W1l\iam W1l!ia~s, R~p., 553. First 
Louisville, Ky. States Commissioner A. 1V. Stone at Sa- Cong!;ess10nal D1stnct-N1black, Dem., 
-OPEN ALL THE YEAR vannah on Tu.esday week, and resulted in 132; SDecond, W3olf, DFem.,h <"684; Third; Hol-man, em., 1 28; •ourt , Wilson, Rep., 
• the honorable discharge of the persons ac- 380; Fifth, Coburn, Rep., 793; Sixth, Hun-
St. Louis, .lllicMgan, Magnetic Spi·ings. cused of preventing Smith from voting.~ ter, Rep., 65i; Seventh, Cason, Rep., 197; 
The first :Magnetic Water discovered in Amer- Lest the organs declare the decision un- Eighth, Tyner, Re1., 2939; Ninth, Neff, ica ! (1869.) Has been Yisited by ·over 10,UOO just, it may be added. that Commissioner Lib., 24; Tenth, Say or, Rep., 2185; Elev-
persons. enth, Packard, Rep., 985. 
E~TIRE ROUTE IlY .RAILROAD. Stone is a strong Grant Republican. The total number of votes cast for Gov• 
CUR.ES ernor in the State-was 377,700, an increase Jiii"' T4ere will · be a sweet little sum in fonr years of over 35,000. T.he Straight-
expended by the Government in :ilrinting ont Democratic ticket received about 130 
this year_. Since Congress adjourned, " we votes in the State. 
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Rheumatism, Gout, Dis-
case.s of the Bladder.a.ml Kidneys, Dyspepsia, 
Impotency, and o.11 diseases of the Nervous 
System, Contracted Joint.s1 General Debility.-
FINE BATUS. Fo; pnmp11lets containing de• 
scriJ?tion, analysis of water, and all other infor• 
mahon, addre,s MAGNETIC SPRING COll-
p ANY, St. Louis, Gratiot Co., :ll ich. 
ASTHMA. 
The subseriber are Manufac turers' Agents for 
R. W. Read's cclcl,rated ASTHMA RELIEF, 
the best remedy l for Asthma yet discovered.-
Instant relief guaranteeU or purchase money 
refunded. The medicine is put up in three 
sizes1 ',Vhich retail for 2.ic, U0c and $1. Per-
sons rf'm.itting price will have the medicine 
sent free by mail or expre~s. Also samples 
sent free to auy who de~ire. ETllRIDGE, 
TULLNR & CO., Rome, N. Y . . 
Weddin[ Recentic~ and Visitin[ Cards 
Printed nt the BASNER offir,e in imitation 
of the finest engraving, and at ~ne- tlth·d 
tltepI'ice! 
"Sno, , •Jlake" VISITING CARDS! 
are told, the public printing office has turn- .Q@'" S_o_m_· _e_e_m_i_n•e,;-s-4h_e_e_p--t-h-ie- f- of Penn-
ed out 750,000 octavo and quarto volumes, 
sylvania, nominated by Cameron, is to be 
varying from 300 PP• to · 600 PP· each.- Secretary of the Interior, and Delano will 
There are 225,000 volumes o'h agriculture be n,ade Consul to Glasgow, with instruc-
and the,.I{u-Klux. lJ pon this the . Boston 
tions to look up the rest of the family, now Post remarks: "No wonder Mr. Clapp of-
ficially favors generous political assess- living in great destitution, under the name 
menui. He can afford it, if his employes of Grant, in S•JOtland, and to furnish means 
can not. far them to come here and hold office.-
Tl'asltinglon Capital. - ~ -
~ Let us not oe deceived. This con-
test is not ended; a fierce, vigorous fight 
awaits - us.-Loui.ville Chmme,·cial. We 
should rath_er think that the contest was 
not ended. The Democrats and Liberals 
intend to win the November election, and 
as the Radicals seem disposed to contest 
their march to victory we suppose there 
will be, as the Commercial saysJ a fie1ceaud 
vigorous fight.-Co·vrier-Journal. · 
II@"' A Grant man at St. Louis JS now a 
Greeley man, because, after telegraphing 
three times to General Grant, at ,v ashing-
ton, to know if he ·would run again in 
1876, only the following response was elici-
ted: 
W ASHIXGTOX, Oct. 9, 1872. 
To---: General Grant refuses to nn• 
swer, .... •. • OPERATOR, 
Speecll of Mr. Greeley 
Pleasantville, N. Y. 
at 
An Eloquent and Forcible Address-
The . Cause of the Separation o~ Par-
ties-Slavery a Dead Issue__:The 
Union Cannot be Dissolved-" Let 
Us l\Iake this Country One Again." 
N EW YORK, October 13.-At a Demo-
ctatic-Liberal meeting at Pleasantville, N. 
Y., yestercfay, '.\Ir. GREELEY made a speech, 
in which he said: 
I believe that great abu.es have silently, 
o-radually grown up in the administration 
~four Government under the influence of 
an extraordinary and desperate ci vii war. 
we differed in the past, we may differ 
again, but of all white men of the counti,y 
that they shall enjoy equal rights with the 
black men of the uountry. That is the 
question upon which I stand as a ca1.1di-
date, and which I believe. Whether it 
shall be successful in my person or not I 
do not know, but I thank Heal'en that my 
name will be identified with this great 
movement to liberalize the policy of this 
great country. This movement roust pre~ 
vail. We can not hate forever. We shall 
settle these questions that part us, if not 
this year, the next, or the next after that, 
and stand together as American citizens of 
one countl'v, heirs of one heritage, ready 
to stand shoulder to shoulder in defense of 
that conntry, if attacked by any enemy 
whatever. [llreat applause.J 
HORSE DISEASE. 
-
,C6i'" A great dronth is raging in C;;; 
tral Kentucky. · 
S,-Trade between Missouri and Texao 
is increasing. 
.ft61r' A gho,t is the latest sensation at 
Amsterdam, N. Y. 
~ Prussia has ordered 150,000 rifles 
from an English firm. 
~ Byron, a dark, reddish purple, is 
one of the new tints. 
li6r TJie Poughkeepsie, N. Y., bridge 
will cost $2,500,000.' 
~ The Inman line is building two 
ocean steamers. 
I believe that " change is desirable, in POLITIC:AI .. 
order that these abuse; may be assailed __ 
Its Effect in New York City-How 
-the Horses Appear when Affected. 
NEW Yom:c, Oct. 23.-Tbe horse dis-
ease, as occurring in the different cities 
outside of New York, and which had cans• 
cd a great deal of excitement among sta-
ble keepers anctcar companies, has made 
its appearance 1u this city, and is ell.using 
a great panic. The disease appears to 
have appeared first in this city in magni-
tude l\fonday afternoon, although there 
were some few cases of an earlier date.-
The contagious qualities of the disease a,e 
vc'ry violent, and within twenty-four ho111s 
from the time the first symptoms of sick• 
ness were noticed in one. large stable, one 
thousand horses under the same roof were 
similarly affected. A reporter who has 
visited most of the pri,,cipal stables, at-
tests that no less than 7000 horses were af-
fected up to yesterday evening. Horses of 
the different lines of stages and street car 
companies are more or less affected. 011 
the t:lixth avenue line railroad two hun-
dred horses were stricken down in four 
hours, the company having been compell · 
ed to withdraw some of their cars, and ov-
er two thousand horses on the Third ave· 
uue lin.e a,~ sufferi.!,Jg • .- In the stables of 
the Twenty-third "!11:reet stage line -some 
five hundred horses were laid up to 
midnight last night. No deaths occured 
except in the Sixth avenue stables. 
.ciiir Beekeepers will havo a Jai·ge crop 
of honey this year. 
and corrected. But I will not speak of Maryland will give Greeley 20,000 ma-
these things, because I might seem to be jority. ll&- Forty thousand Russiaus threaten to settle--in ti" ebraska. 
commending myself. Let me say '! f<,w ; 
words as to the cause of the separ_ation of It cost $3,000,000 to carry Pennsylvama 
parties. We all know that slavery con- for Hartranft. 
/Ji&" The largest room iu the world-the-
room for improvement. 
tinned in this country durini all its long Ex-Senator Doolittle has taken the stump 
existence down to seven or eight year;:; ago. again in ,visconsin, 
We all ll;now that good men, patriotic men, . . 
~ Boston will hal'e a grau<l iud ustria 
exbibition next y_ear. 
differed, I think not so much with regard Brown county, 9·, w~ll .add. 30\to her 
to the nature ofslavery-ito mistakes, its October Democratic maJonty rn Novem-
wroncrs-as with reg'ard to our duty.- ber. 
.6®"' Thousand• of New York la<lieo 
make their own bonnet,,. · 
Some° honest men-patriotic men-said: Connecticut Libernls are betting that 
"Wo have abolished slavery in New York, Greeley will carry that State by 6,000 ma-
we cannot abolish it in Virginia; there- jority. 
fore, we have nothing more to do." Othe,· Will vou vote for Gra~t, public plunder 
~ Quakerism ,n-ars its hat in tbo 
presence uf Englkh royalty. 
li'&" A freezing process of preserving 
meat has been perfected. 
men-I amono- them-said: "We have , 
abolished it in !sew York; we ought to do and ballot-box stuffing; or Greeley and 
all that we can to abolish it in every part honeStY? 
Ii<&" A street railwr.y has been innugu 
r,ted in Lea,·enworLh, Kan. 
of the country." There are plenty of Democratic and Lib-
We were at variance with regard to sla- era! voters in the State to give Ohio to 
very in the Territories, and so on. "'ell; Greeley. 
In Brooklyn the disease is reported 
spreading gravely, 'l,nd it is apprehended 
that the disease will spread and material!) 
interrupt mea11s of traffic through the ci-
ty. There are some fourteen thousand 
carriage horses in NewYork,and ifequint-
travel becomes stopped this season lossee 
to business wiH be very heavy. 
..®- A ten-foot alligator is boarding a 
tbe LouisYillc dog-poud. 
slavery is dead, and ·if all the men in this If you want the white people of the 
country were to undertake to revive it, South to have liberty, vote and work for 
they could not revive it in a good many Greeley. 
years. There is no more possibility that 
ffiJ¥" Small-pox sometimes changes a so 
prano Yoice to 11 rich contralto. 
~ The Colorado papers are agitating 
the subject of a mineral fair. 
it should be revived than there is that the 
thousands of men who died for our coun-
t1y should come to life and participate in 
our present struggles. It is not only dead, 
but you or 1 or any one should nmv be 
called. to office must take .a solemn oath to 
I • 
One hundred and tweuty-six of the stu-
dents of Yale College are for Greeley and 
Brown. 
Enough fraudulent votes were cast in 
the city of Raleigh and neighborhood to 
give the North Carolina election to Merri-
The disease, which is denominated ca 
tarrhal fever. commences with cough, am 
in about thirty-six hours running frou 
the eyes and nose is developed ; the hors, 
becomes -wealr, tho affection being thongh1 
similar to the Canadian epidemic. 
~ Thieril always carries a hundred 
volum~s with him on his journey•. 
@" Detroit manufactured 1,369 875 
pounds of tobacco in two ·month•. ' 
obey the , Constitution1 which forbids its 
ever being re-establisne,l. Well, t heu, I mon. 
say, slavery• being dead, nobody expects it When Speaker Blaine made his speech 
to ever come to life again. There is no in Milwaukee, he allowed the Chairman 
reason why you and I should quarrel about to introduce him as the "next President 
Some twelve cars have been withdraw11 
from the Sixlh avenue.line in consequence 
of the prevalence of the horse disease.-
Other lines nre not materially affected. Ii, 
many stables the disease is not known . 
and it is thought that the nature of tlu 
epidemic has been exagerated, as many ca-
ses have been rapidly cured. 
§6j'- The affectation of being short 
sighted is again coming into fashion. 
a@'" The Incjians in Iowa hal'e d win 
died down to forty-eight persons. 
slavery. No matter how we regarded it in after Grant." 
the past, itis not a practical, Jiying issue 
-C\i," H.B. Ciaflin, tho New York mer• 
chant princo is worth S25,000,000. 
now. 
Well, the□, what was the nextdiillcnlty? 
As to the way in which we should deal 
with the efforts made by certain Southern 
States to dissolve this U a ion. Up to the 
.time when war \vas waged upon us, ~P to 
the time when the guns of slaughter thun-
dered against Fort Snmter, this feople 
differed · as to how we shoulrl <lea with 
the question o.f disunion; but that question 
ceased to be.a living issue at the time when 
that war was waged upon us in b~rnlf of 
secession. Had they waited till we struck 
the first blow, I .think th_cy might have 
waited some time; but they having struck 
the first blow, the North rose up and said: 
"A.II these questions are 'dead. We have 
now to save the country." 
The war· was.waged through four bloody 
years. The Union is established now, and 
there is no one thousand nien or forty mil-
lion men who have the slightest dream 
that it can ever 1,e dist.urbed. Whatever 
may have been your opinion or my opinion 
twelve or fifteen years ago, it is cert9.in 
that the Union cannot be dissoh·ed and 
could not be diasol ved then. 
If auy one undertakes to raise a question 
about disunion, telling you that General 
Dix said this, or Mr. Treman said that, or 
Mr. Greeley said the ot!Jer thing, tivelve 
years ago, theJ.nsweris, 'That has nothing 
pertinent to do with it now.' Tue country 
is reunited, ~ud will remain so forever.-
iV e differed with regard to the proper 
course to be pursued with reference to the 
African race when free. 
There were men as good as ever lived 
who said: ''The blacks arr an inferior race. 
They are ignorant and debased, and it 
would be wrong to admil them to equal 
rights of suffrage." 
0 thers said, and I said: "Grant all you 
say abont their debasement anJ ignorance, 
if yon make them a special class they will 
alwavs remain so. You will have to edu-
cate them. You must give thcin the right 
of suffrage. Then yo11 will have to edn · 
cate them, so that they .will exercise it in, 
telligently." ,veil, we fought that ont, 
and to-day it is as firmly established as 
the everlasting hills that the rights of the 
black man are the same as those of 1.fte 
whites, and if the people of the Stat<'.s tried 
to change it they could not change it. It 
is in the Constitution, and so in that no 
sensible man will tell you that it cau be 
taken out. 
There -is no question about uegroes, 
about black men or white men. The Con-
stitution does not know any race; but rec-
ognizes the rights of mnn ; and every per-
son and every race are exactly equal, and 
that caunot be changed. Now, then, these 
questions being dead, closed, as utterly 
out of place as is the question whether 
this country shall be dependent on Great 
Britain or independent-for that was once 
a living issue-these questions being dead, 
I insist that they shall be buried. I say 
that we should no more undertake to raise 
them up, but should go forward to living 
questions, and the first is, that all the 
white people of this country shall be en-
franchised.j·ust as all the black people are. 
[Applause. 
I thought of that long before you were 
ready, I .aid "impartial suffrage." I 
said "let us ma_ke this country one again," 
and I believe that the judgment of the 
country now is that that was the wise c·.on-
clusion, not merely magnanimous-(mag-
nanimity may be folly)~but this was 
practical, statetmanlike wisdom-not to 
kill the people nfter the war was over, be-
cause we had killed them while the war 
was going on. 
But there are now whites to be enfran-
chised. There are 20,000 people_ iu the 
State of Arkansas-disfranchised to-day.-
They are men of property, and their pos-
sessions are wasted by bad men who had 
no property, just as our property in New 
York city Wlll! squandered by the Ring 
robbers for years until the people rose in 
their might and drove them out .. 
I ask that the American people give 
their sympaty and their /';enero□i support 
to the people of the i::ioutb, who, for seven 
years, have tried to do their d11ty as peo-
ple, as citizens, res:cired to the country.-
We hear of outrages where there are ten 
or a dozen coucerned in them, but in great 
States there have been heard no outrages. 
Yon have never heard of them in Vi·rgin-
ia. There are no Ku-klux there. There 
are none in Florida; there are none in 
Mississippi; none iu Louisiana or Texas. 
Then, I say, let us try aud call those men, 
this people, to us, to say to thcn~f 'i,lVe .arc 
b~others. You and we have warred; we 
have been opposed to each other and 
fonght; yon for slaYery and di~union, and 
we for ernanicipation and union; but ,ve 
fought not for our pai;t of the country 
alone, but for the wholecourtry. Our ptir-
pose was to make men in a_ll .parts of' the 
country free, and our cause was that ofun~ 
ion and universal freedom. 
The Springfield Republican thinks Gen. 
Grant's Administration is the ideal of en-
thronged medirocity. It is worse. It is 
enthroned mendacity. 
Tom Browne, of Indiana, whom Morton 
sold out, does not hesitate since the ,elec-
tion te> characterize the sin•blasted Sena-
tor as "a black-leg and scoundrel." 
Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks is the first 
Democratic Governor elected in Indiana 
since 1856. He has three times been a 
candidate-in 1860, in 1868, and in 1872. 
Foreign born citii:ens remember, that you 
cannot vote for Grant without voting for 
Henry Wilson who has sworn to use all 
ineans in his power to prescribe you. 
Among the first to call a~ the White 
House and congratulate Grant after the 
"last election, was l\1osby, the rebel guerril-
la. He was cordially received by the Pres-
ident. 
Only a change of 6,000 votes is required 
to carry Ohio for Greeley. There are 
2,000 election districts, and a change of 
three in each of them will do the busi-
nesS'. 
The Canada negroes are all for Grant.-
Seven hundred of them attested their de-
votion by registering in Detroit. As a col-
onizer and registerer your patriotic negroes 
make it a grand success. . 
The Hon. A. W. Palmer, a Republican 
member of the New York Senate, has since 
the October elections, declared for Greeley, 
making the sixth Republican Senator who 
has so declared. 
A let!er from Woodburn, l\Iass., says the 
alliance between Liberals and Labor Re-
formers in the Fifth District insures Gen-
eral Banks' re-election to Congress over 
~ooch, Republican, by a very laq~ major-
1ty. 
Butler county, Ohio, promises to give 
2 500 majority for Greeley and Brown.-
Five hundred Demoorats, who failed from 
local cause., to vote in October, will put 
in an appearance at the polls in Novem-
ber. 
The tables which show the undeniable 
fact that there are more States certain for 
Greeley than for Grant are not at all relish• 
ed by the Grant organs. They try to make 
out that it is absnrd; but facts are stubborn 
things . 
The )Iissouri R ep,iblican figures up mo 
electoral votes Greeley, 107 for Grant, and 
69 doubtful; Greeley's majority 4. The 
Republican's table is a perfectly reasonable 
one. Tlie Liberals and Democrats are all 
right yet. 
Six thousand fraudulent votes have .al-
ready been forfeited c,ut in North Cnrolina. 
For helping to discover these Radical 
frauds, a Radical newspaper here asserts 
that the Raleigh &ntinel blew itself up I 
RocHESSER, N. Y., Oct. 23.-Tlie hors, 
disease continues its ravages, and there i, 
not a score of horses in the city and neigh · 
borhood unaffected, although very few fa 
tal cases have been reported. All branch -
es of business are more or less affected b~ 
the scarcity of horses, and merchants an 
hiring men and boys fo transport goods.-
The street cars are not ,running and liver) 
stables are closed. The disease prevails in 
the snmiumling conntry as extensively a, 
in the city. It is stated that only ·in ca 
ses where bleeding has been resorted t<i 
have horses died. 
SPRINGFIELD, l\fass., Oct. 23.-Seventy 
cases of horse disease broke out in this ci 
ty to-day. No fatal cases are reporteci 
thus far. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 23.~The hors• 
epidemic has broken out in this city, an< 
is spreading . rapidly. Fully four thou 
sand horses are affected, including th , 
hor.§_es of the fire department and stree, 
railroad. The horses of tho milk com pan) 
are affected, also one hundred privat· 
horses, and a number are already dead. 
The Seel'etary of the Treasury has is-
sued the following instructions to Collec· 
tors at Rochester, Burlington, Cape Vin-
cent and Port Huron: · 
"Yon are directrd, so long as the exist 
ing disease prevails in Canada, to al1011 
no horses to be brought into your port 01 
distric\ from that conntry, nuless you arr 
perfectly satisfied that they are free from 
contageous diseases." · 
BosroN, Oct. 23.-The horse epidemic 
is seriously impeding business and travel 
here. · 
Truth Abont Horace Greeley. 
[From the Golden Age.] 
Ile" Wells in San J oaqnin valley, Cal. 
are generally about six feet deep. 
II&" Very high winds in the South aro 
leading sugar planters to hurry-cane. 
.u®"' A Maryland horse fancier is impor 
ting Araoian •tallions from Egypt. 
~ A Pennsylvania wo111an spanked 
ier boy so hard that she broke her.arm. 
.6S'" A citizen of Maine bas been fined 
)100 for sell ing two gallons of cider. 
~ The new diet for babies in France 
is buttermilk thickened with rich meal. 
~ Dauiel Appleton, the great New 
York publisher, began life as u printer. 
~ 1Iany emigrants are reported as 
passing over the military road into Texas. 
~ The Indian remedy for ague is 
horse-radish and whiskey in liberal doses. 
4Eil"' Two parties of Memphis squirrel 
111nters recently brought home 80,075 
,calps. 
~ The Mormon converts arriving 
from Europe are all of a low, ignorant 
class. · 
.flEir Never have a wooden leg made of 
oak, because the oak is apt . to produce a 
corn. 
~ Thus far, this oeason, the goT"ern-
nent has made over 620;0oO,OOO postago 
,tamps. 
11@"' A rude flash of lightning tore " 
voung lady's clothes off at Plattsburg, N. 
Y. 
aEi'" The Hindoos of Bombay are sub• 
;cribing liberally to build a pagonda in 
Loudon. 
.6@'" Fort Wayne, Ind., boasts of a mon• 
key that talks. We have seen lot• of 
them. 
.oEi'" The Southern Indiana Penitentiary 
turns out five completed railroad caro per 
Jay. 
461' A Michigan boy kicked a can of 
nitro-glycerine, uud he will never kick 
rnolht'r. • 
·n@'" During the past three months, 64,• 
000 emigrants saileJ from Liverpool to 
dlllerica. 
~ A well digger in Michigan waa 
lately buried for seven houre and came out 
a live. 
IJi:i1" Imitation tortoise-ohell ornaments 
are known among ~heep jewelers as mock 
turtle. 
Rfij'" It will cost $26,000,000 to change 
the guag_e of the Erle rua<l from broad to 
u.arrow. 
~ Syracuse, N. Y., boasui ofa man 
who cnn put up stoves and swenr in five 
languages, , 
Mr. Greeley's personal participation in 
the campaign has been to his signal credit. 
During two hundred speeches, short and 
and long, and for the most part sudden and 
impromptu, he uttered no unwise word. 
On the other hand, these railway and bal -
cony utterances demonstrated to the Amer 
icanpeople their antho'r'o nncommou nobil · 
ity of mind and heart. llfr. Greeley-, by 
his brief candidaoy, has made a greater in-
tellectual and moral impression than Gen. 
Grant by bis whole Presidency. This ex-
hibition of magnificent common sense ii, 
the candidate shows what a rare and ad· 
mirable behavior we would get from him 
in the Presidential chair. "Whatever hap-
pens in N ovem her," said Mr. Greeley to a 
few friends the other day, "I hope it will 
be sa.id of me that I have acted my part 
and done my duty well." We believe that 
this tribute will be universal and ~ponta-
neous throughout the ranks of the Liberal 
Republican and Democratic parties. From 
the beginning of the canvass until now, 
nigh its close, llfr. Greeley has grown 
~ The average of 16,460 persons 
weighed at the UincinnaLi Exposition was 
130 pounds. Ring Frauds in P h iladelphia. steadily in the respect of his opponents and 
the esteem of his friends. •=- s k h ' · ' The Municipal Reform Associatipn of ____ ._....,._____ - na e c 11.rmmg st,iries are ~omg 
Philadelphia, composed of the oldest and Death Rate in Denver. !~: ~trrt~~f the papers jnSt now. They 
wealthiest citizens, which _was formed to According to a recent report of the phy• 0 ,__ 'I t' L ti th · d t N 
• • ~ .1.1 ar in u 1er was 1r a a mv 
fight the rotten bnt powerful political rir,g s1c,an to the Denver (Colorado) Board of Hamp•hire hori,e race the other day. He's 
in that city, now claim to have sufficient Hea!j., the total number of deaths in that a horse. 
evidence to set -aside the election of the city (popnlation about 10,000) for tbe B$'" A Buffalo, N. Y., man hns invented 
Hartranft candidat_es, notwithstanding monthi of June, July, August and Sep• a machine for making street car conJuc• 
they figure up a majority of 15,000. In the tember, 1872, was only fifty-one. Twelve tors honest. 
Fifteenth Ward four of the election offi- of these were consumptives, ,vho went to lfiir The Californians who went ont to , 
cers have certified that the vote of the the '{erritory when beyond hope of re .. : shovel up those Ariwna diamonds have 
ward was alt,ered so as to increase Har- covery. This leaves only forty deaths that I retnrned in diegnst. ' 
tranft's majority by two hundred. In the can be property accredited to Denver1 or Th d . 
Fourteenth _Ward Hartranft's majority was one death per annum to eighty-three and ~@'" . e uty on race hot-ses In Great 
altered from 529 to 729. In the Thirteenth third inhabitants. It is doubtful whether Bnta!n lll the year ended the 31st of March 
Ward Hartranft had 300 majority; but as any other city in the United States can last, Wi\S $4.7,000. 
this ward, unlike the Fourteenth and Fif- furnish so favorable a showing. The ph)'• II@'" An additional force of 300 ~en has 
teen th, had no Municipal reformers to.Jook sician referred to makes the remarkable just been put at work on the Colorado 
after manipulators, they made Hartranft's statement that he has never known an old Central railroad. 
majority 1,300 by prefixing the figure 1 to resident of the Territory suffer fro111 pul• 461'· A Tennessee dog sayed the life of 
the 300. In the Nineteenth Ward, which mory diseases. hi, drm,ken master by dragging him oft'a is called "the Ring's own," the. maiority ___ ,__...,_____ ·1 d k 
993 1 ' · · I d , ' • How F. unds are Ra1·sed. ra, roa trac • was ie,ore 1t was mampu ate : a,ter 
that it was 2 993. The First Ward ad<led A special dispatch from Washington ll@"' Dr. Johnson used to say, "He who 
1,000 to its fegitimate maJ· ority, and the waits to do a great deal of good at once, 
says it is now generally believed that the .11 do a y " Twenty-sixth District the same, all of . . . • I w1 um·er n • 
w"ich will duly appear when the ll:Iun1·c1· - last supplY. of campaign funds, which paid Th ld k , E I d . 
" , . . . ~ e o est oa 111 ng au 1s that pal Reformers get the evidence before the the counter,e1ters an<l thieves for their re• 1 at Cowtborpe whic!J has stood the t ms 
bl. Th d 11 R 1· · · Ph.I d I b. · ' 8 or hu 1c. ese war s are a epup ican, cent ·operat1ons m 1 a e p rn, waa rais- ofa thousand years. 
nt in some Democrntic wards the m.ajori- e. d by ~!ting the .Treas1.1ry Department to -=-~o thicknese of stone or ,·ron w,.11 ties have fallen off very mysteriously. The k I d f .,_., -
Fourth, for instance, a year ago gave 1,800 issue orders, t!Je pre.Yious now e ge o f keep a burglar out ofa vault if he can hire 
majority, and two weeks ago gave but 800 which enabled the Government ring in I the room next door. · ·t f, B k l '\Vall street to ·make immense sbms by · , . . . lflUJOn y or• uc a ew. · speculations in gold and bonds, Th.is is .G@:°,.ne,y article ?f femm!ne adorn• 
._. said to he the second time that the agency ment ls a sohd metal ~mg opemng on hin• ~ One General Bingham, who holds of the Treasury Department has been in- ges, to be worn as a girdle. · 
a high Federal uffice under the Grant Ad- voked this antumn to make up a deficie11- lJ6r A machine reproducing speech with 
ministrMion, said in a recent speech at cy in the contributions by the office-ho]- the rapidity of thought, has been invented 
Philadelphia that he wanted Grant for ders. · I by a Genoese savant. 
Presideut as Jo'ng as "God and the Consti• .fi@'" The Cleveland Plain Dealer has 'Q/Q7" ~ ~Iichigander. sneezed from his 
tution would permit"-which means for theae items, which confirm our previously nose the ~ther day~ M1111e ball th.at had 
life. \\'endell Ph·,11,·ps ,,·ants b·1m retam· • d . . th t G I ·11 . entered his eye durmg the war. expresse_ oprnton a ree ey w1 rece1Yc I 1 , • • 
ed 11n til every male in the Southei·n States, a far larger Republican vote than General . . ~ J apa 1 o fi rst rn1hyay IS a n.erfect 
over fortv years of age is ·put under the w·1 d.d · 0 t b . It . su~eess, the );>COple .. flock10g for miles to 
• , 1 ey 1 , lll c o et. . sriys. enJoy the raµ,d motion. 
sod. Let Grant he re-elected, 1111d the 1 "There are several hundred Republican, 
wishes of Bingham and Phillips may be in Cleveland who voted the 'little ticket' ~ The sch?ol _teachers in :i\Ias,achu• 
realized. Stranger things have happened. that will vote for Greeley on the 5th of sett, h" ve 0 •·~an1Zea an associ ation fo , mu• 
Now, thrn, come up and enjoy · these 
privileges.; take your stand with us, and 
enjoy every good dlll same as we have it. 
Now, it seems to me that it is not merely 
maguanimity but st.~tesmanlike policy 
which the country now needs; and when f' 
we have got that we will consider many .CW- Vote ,or Horace Greeley, so that 
November. . tnal ,·onsu'.tation ,ind improvemnnt. • 
"A lcadinj Liberal of Ashtabula County ~ T!uv P- i:i n rule of " i,ncidy" com-
questions of the day about which we differ I the thieves will be driven from power, and 
-tariffs, banks-, railroads, and- so on. As good !Ind honest men put in their place5, 
writes that reeley will recei\'e 5,000 more u~on to the Eu:·01 1t-'ln co,tine·t w_; foh fe r-
votes on the Reserve than · did General bids unmamed 110,n~n from o:en, 1:g J·e-• 
Wiley." elry. " 
~anntij·. 
Officlnl Paper oCthc Vounty. 
---===--======= 
EOIT!:0 av L. HA RPE R . 
~i OUXT \':;:RNON, OHIO: 
r.ID.I. Y :UORNING .... NOYEltlUER 1, 1872 
Presidential Ele.ction, 
Tuesclay, November 6. 
Presidential Election, Presidential Election, 
Tuesday, November 5. Tuesday, November 6. · 
iS~ Grant's pernmbulr.ting Cabi11et of-
flcfal, Delano, spoke in Elmirn) Xew York, 
the other night, to the smr.llcst political 
gathering held in ihat city dt'tring the 
pres;ut cnmpr,igu. 'l'he Chairman of the 
m~ting introduced him iu the foll,:;wiug 
terms: "Gentlemeu ar.tl lmlic:,;: I :w,Y hare 
the pkr.surc of introclucin;; to you tl.e llon-
orable Chmmissioner of-the Com:ni3sioncr" 
of-the Secretary of-of-of ~rr. D:bno, 
An Alliance with Thieve.s. 
of 1Vashingto11." Th e Clrn;rman · will be 
t~ The following is a correct copy of President of tho United Stales yet Hig 
the Democratic-R<ipnblican Electoral t ick- speech would p,iss for one of G,ant's 1Yith-
et, ns will ho voted in Ohio, on the 5th of .out arousing suspicion. 
Nonmber: 
The Grant p~rty, despnring of succc,s 
in a fai r and houeat-elcction, r.nd knowing 
that the pcopTo of the United States, by an 
o,·crwhclming majority. r.r-o opposed to a 
continuance iu power of the present Ad-
m.inhLratfon, hare tukcn into their confi• 
dcnce, and ham formed n foll aliinncc 
with the thic't'cs, blacklegs aud disrepul<t-
ble cbracter~ of-e,ery description in New 
York, Pliila L'lpllia nnd other places; a.n<l 
hare them now ll]]der pny in r;orking for 
the rc·clccti.on of Grant . That Pennsyl-
rnnia ,ras carried nt the late election hy 
~1cn and n·otorious fr:uul is now admitted, 
by ce.u<.licl ancl truthful Titpublicam. ,U 
least one thousand thieYcs and peniten-
tiary conYiCt3 were brought from New 
York by the Grant leaders, who voted ov-
er and orni· again in c,ery ward in Phila-
delphia. The Grant police, instead of ar-
restiu<! these infamous scimnJrels, openly 
aided :;.nd cncourago;?d t~cm in t iolating 
the laws. Aud not only this, but the 
Grnut JuclNeS of the election, in nearly ev-
ery w,u-d, 0stuffcc1 tho ballot-boxes and 
changed the tally shecta after tho rnte 
was counted out, adding one thousand 
votes iu some wartls to the Radical mnjor-
ity. 'Ihcrn facts barn been proven , and 
cannot be contradicted. S:mon . Cameron 
and his ngents who wer-0 guilty of thes~ 
helli,h ou!rages are the intimate nnd con-
fidential friends of U.S. Grant, and they 
now boost that they can carry uny State 
they p!cnso for Grant ,,n ne:tt Tuesdny.-
Thc thievca of New York and their great 
leader, "Boss" Tweed, have all been bought 
up and arc now worl:ing openly for Grant ; 
aud if the snme oystcm of repeal ing tlrnt 
was prncticed in Philadelphia is resorted 
to in Kew York, it may materially lessen 
~fr. Greeley'• majority in the Empire 
Stale. But whilo Grant hM secured_ the 
support of the thieves, he ,rill iose the 
votes of thousancts of honest Republicans 
who cannot and will not act with a set of 
corrupt lcr..dcr;:s ·who resort to such infa-
mous an<l lawlC!!.5 measures to keep them-
sel\'"es in power. These honest Republi· 
cans ccrtr.inly outntrn1bcr the thieve•, and 
therefore Greel ey will enrrySew York by 
nn immcusc majority. 
Presidential Ticket. 
~--------
FOR PRESIDE::ST, 
HORA.CE GREELEY. 
FOR YICE PRESIDENT, 
B , G RATZ DBOWl\'. 
ELEC.'TORS. 
TIIOMAS EWING. 
ACOUST THIEME. 
FLAMEN BALL, J r. 
ISAAC M. J ORDAN. 
GRANVILLE W. STO!:.M. 
JOIIN L. WINNER. 
DANIEL J. CALLEN. 
HIRAM FREASE. 
JOSEPH J. GREEN. 
JOUN A. YOUNG. 
TIIOMAS E. POWELL. 
WILLIA'.\! E. HA YNES. 
OWE..'! T. O\JNNINO. };nw ARD SMITH. 
J,W~ER L. CASS. 
lUClHE[, D. HARTElt. 
WYLIE H. OLDHAM. 
WlLLIA.M LAWRENCE. 
ALBERT R. HAINES." 
JAYES C. JOHNSON. 
JEROME n. BURROW:!. 
EDWARD .M. BROWN. 
~ .\ . T . Stewnrt, who know, Ulysses 
pretty well , pronounces him a stupidly 
solfisb and unprincipled cormornnt. 
~ If you wish Delano, Sapp and 
Smith, Baldwin, Boynton, Ben. Grnnt, and 
all such patriots kept in office, then , ote 
for Uselo3s nrant .for P residen t on next 
Tue,day. 
-----------
:@'> The Radicals say that llnscom edi-
ted the last n umber of the R epublican him-
sel f, wi thout any assistance from the Ex-
eeuti,e Comm ittee. It is n wonderfu l per-
formance I 
----------Uir 1\Ioney is very sca rce, produce is 
low, am! many farmers are not able to pay 
th eir taxc3. The office-holders are eating 
out the substance of the people. L et there 
be " change. 
--"----------... Returns of r egistrnt ion in ~ is~ouri 
show an increase of nearly one-half over 
1870. The total vote will hasdly be less 
than 860,000, and t he Liberal majori ty 
ought to be 70,000. 
,ce- Gen. William Schoulcr, who edited 
the Columbus ·Journal in 1857-8, and after-
...-ards editecl the Cincinnat i Gazelle, died 
on Thursday last. He was a genial g~n-
tleman and a good editor. 
~ If the Dcmoeracy of Ohio will or-
ganize by townsh ips, school di.tricts and 
n eighborhoods, so as to bring out every 
Democratic voter, Greeley will carry the 
State by a handsome majority. 
~ The Republican makes no m ention 
of the fact that the Grand Jury of Knox 
county, at its recent session, indicted thre~ 
eitizens of Washington City who voted il-
legally nt tho October election. 
I@" "Brick" P omeroy says he is dis-
gusted with the cowardice. of Charles 
O'Conor. And the people are equally dis• 
gusted with the treachery of "Brick" 
l'omcroy. H e is a played out humbug. 
~ The following would be a good text 
for a sermon to P resident Grant : "Thy 
princes arc rebellious and companions of 
thieves ; EYERY ONE LOVETH o n-rs, and 
followeth after rewards."-I saiah, chap. l, 
v. 23 . 
~ The Convention at Columbus that 
nominated the O'Connor Electoral Ticket, 
was composed of one man, J oe Geiger, of 
F ranklin county. These "Electors" don't 
, ti kc, and the ijrnnt men decla re that Joe 
is a fraud . 
::;__ _____ _ 
II@"' J oe Geiger c)enies that he has been 
paid the Grant men to get up the 
Grant s idc•show in behalf of Charles 0 ' -
Conor, who io not a cand idate. P ossibly 
some g reenhorns. may believe what Jo-
seph says: · 
-G@"" General Longstreet th e great rebel 
leader during the war, publishes a letter 
<leclaring thnt he will . support Grant in-
• tead of Greeley. H ow natural ! Longstreet 
married into the Dent family, and that ex-
plains it all! 
~--------116i"' 'Ne have a report that arrange-
ments are being made to establi, h a new 
Republican organ in th is ci ty. 'fhe course 
pursued by the Republican during the pres-
ent campaign h as disgusted every decent 
man in the party. 
-·-----atii"' Those brilliant political lumina-
aries Columbus Delano and Robert C. 
Kirk'. have gone to ;\Iissouri to enlig!>ten 
the natives. What have the people of 
Missouri done that they shall be compell-
ed to suffer such a double affliction ? 
~ The Radicals say tha t Grant is 
" paying off the N ational D ebt." This is 
not true. Grant has not paiu a cent of the 
National D ebt. H e receives · gifts, but 
don't pay anything. 'f he toiling people of 
America are paying off the National Debt. 
v,;;y- Joe Geiger says that it was not 
William Hartsook of Knox county, hut 
some other William H artsook, that he put 
on the O'Connor electoral ticket. This 
story will do to tell to t he marines. Joe 
is one of the most inflated humbugs of the 
age. 
l<iir Delano'• mi"8ion to Missouri, it is 
understood, i, to i ustruct the Radicals In 
the art and mystery of multiplying votes, 
after the style in P ennsyl vania. In ways 
that are d~rk alld tricks that are vain, 
Columbus bas no e<.(llal, save Simon Cam-
eron. 
Tiifi/> The men nominated by Grant's 
tool and agent in Ohio, J oe Goiger, to act 
as O'Connor electors, have nearly all de-
clined . They don't believe in such fool-
ery. Thq wish to beat Grant, and ·they 
know the only wi.y t~ do It le to vote for 
H orace Greeley. 
Why is it, nob the Oolwnbu• Seutinel, 
that.we hear no R adical boruiting over the 
great yicto:y in P cnn,ylvania? You may 
con verse with. one for a h al f an h our and 
he will not mention Pennsylvania. 1t is 
t because the election was . so palpably no h . . 
,mu notoriously fraud ulent t ;t ,t was rn 
roint of fact .no election nt all', 
tar The Brend nnd Butter Brigc.dc r.rc 
. very busy. All the Cabinet ha~o been 
sent to Now York, to speak and ... ork for 
their master, Ulysete. They are fearfully 
afraid that if their party is beaten an in• 
veetigation will take pince in regard to 
the stealing that has been gofng on. Del-
. ano and Cnmercn stole a Railroad in Geor-
gia, and have been stealing public bnus 
all oYer the Weot. Theydread an expo-
sure of their rnscalities. Some of these 
men, before tho 4th of Ilfarch next, will 
find i t convenient to "len,c thdr country 
for their country 's good." 
~General J oseph Lnnc, of O,egon, 
candidate for Vice-President on the Breck-
inridge ticket in 18GO, is slrongly for G,ee-
ley and Brown. In a letter Hceutly puh-
lishe<I;°wriltcn from hi, homo in Oregon, 
he Mys: "I ba,c not conycraed with Dem-
ocrat since I left Douglas C0unty thut is 
not for Greeley, and, EO far as I cau learn, 
all the Democrats of thi• (Coo,) county 
will voto the Greeley tkkct, ns al-o many 
of the old time Republicans. It is • ~id by 
those who ought to kno~ that tli.~t \icket 
will carry tLi.i county 'l'ly n mnjori!y of 
t hirty at lens!." 
~ Uon. D. W . Yoorhcc• ,uitc• that 
"Greeley has personally rui,ctl Liimclf a 
thousand fold in my estimation. Ili, course 
has been nil that could h~ desired, and I 
belie,e he would, if elected , bo perfectly 
true to the principles he lias w grnJually 
proclaimed in bis unrivled addresses to the 
public. I shall vote for him in N0Yembe1·, 
not only nnhesitatingly but with rk"surc, 
aa n man who bns e~tabljshed his claims 
to my admiration, notwi_thst t.ndi;1g my 
previous prejudice." 
~ Dr. A. E. Jenner, of Crawford 
county, who was a cnndidnt1~ for G.11Jgress 
in .that district, bm foiled lo rccci;-a the 
nominnHou, out llf' pu:-c spi!c work, got a 
mn:i named George Ilc·iby to run as a 
st raighto~t · Democratic and Temperance 
candidate; and although Jenner spent his 
time and ,no11ey in circulating tickets, his 
candidate receil·ed just GO yolos ,mt of' 23,-
750 that were cast. Jenner hos complete-
ly killed h imself politically. 
le- The Grant men of Imliau., got up 
what they cailed a "1:'trnight Democratic 
Ticket," to aid in defeating Tiendricks; 
but i t o.nly rccci,cd 130 vote, in the ei.tirn 
State. The office• holders in Ohio, Lacked 
by money stolen from tll,(' p,o;,Je, are now 
sending out .u aDcm ocr,ltic S:ruight-out 
Electoral Ticket," to help Grant; bnt no 
Democrat is foolish enough to be ct.ught 
by such chaff. Yole fo,· H1ncat Horace 
Greeley. 
------------D@'> At the recent State election, the 
number of , oteo cast in some of the Ohio 
second claee cilie~, wae as followe: 
Newark 
Woost(:r 
Lancaster 
Canton 
hlt. Vernon 
Zanesville 
Mansfield 
Wiley. Wikoff. 
929 616· 
672 536 · 
652 /iJ9 
1Hl9 1013 
45G 713 
1690 1613 
881 777 
Total. 
16-15 
1208 
1171 
2252 
1169 
3303 
1658 
_.. Some of the tools of Grant are al-
ready ann ouncing that he will again be a 
candidate for P resident iu 187G, which 
simply menus t hat they intend to keep 
him in office for life. Tu States where they 
are in the minority, as in Pcun~ylruuia, 
they declare that they cnn and will carry 
the e1ection by fraud. Will peoplo rnnc-
tion this rnscality? Kever! Yote for 
Greeley! 
------0-
~ The Radical leaders care nothing 
about Grant. ·,rhey know that he ia not a 
statesman , and has not a single qualifiCfl-
tion for the Presidency of r. great country 
like this. But these leaders, by playing 
the sycophant and flattering Gran t, expect 
to be kept in office.· Outsiclc of the Bread 
and Bu tter Brigade, Grant has not a •in-
cere fri end in the country. 
~ Dr. E. D. W . C. Wrxo, a Republi-
can, made serious charges against Uajor 
Sapp and Ben . Grant, go,·ernment office-
holders in this city, showi11g that they 
were guilty of illegal acts, but the U.S. 
Court at Cleveland, under insructions 
from W Mhir.gton, declined to prosecute 
them. Let us have a change. 
.I@" Will i)lm H artsook, ofl\It V crnou,-
1vho bas been placed on tbc O'Conor elec-
toral t icket by a Mass Con,ention com• 
posed of J oe Geiger, telegrnpheu us yes-
terday that he declines tho place and ad-
vises all Democrats to vote fur Greeley. 
Mr. H artsook ,cry properly th ink- hat 
this is the only way to defeat Gr"nt. But 
his t elegraphic dispatch speaks for itsd f.-. 
Col. &ntinel. _ 
-----------~ .Ohio is sure for H on~t H9,·aco 
Greeley, if all the :Oemocrnts and Liberal 
R epublicans t urn out to the polls. Go to 
work, fr iend.;, in every town5hJp nn<l 
school district. See all your neighbor• 
and urge upon them the importance of 
getting out every voter o.u Ilic 5th of Ko• 
•vembcr. 
---------·----
'JI!@" In five townships in Licking coun-
ty, viz : Fallsbury, Perry, Hr,pewell,•:Mad-
ison and Monroe, there were Di Democrats 
who did not vote at the late election.-
They prom ise all lo be ont next Tuesday. 
Greeley will carry Ohio like a tornado, if 
the Dem9cratic wtc is our. There is no 
doubt about i t. 
----... ••- >----~-
.ecir ;r'h e Grant men arc a3sertlug that 
frauds have been committed I.,y the Demo-
crats in Georgia. Thia is :t · mere sham, 
for the purpose of affording a pretext for 
sending troops into !hat State so as to 
dri,·e away the white men from the polls 
at the point of the bayonet. . 
------,- --~ Bv t e cc,nsus of !S70, '.'\,·w Yurk 
had a populatiou ofD~G,000, and l"hlladd-
phia a population of G72,000; aud yet, at 
the recen t election, 13,110 more vote,;; were 
cast in P hil:.delphia than in New .York. 
These fncts, alone, prove the estent, orthe 
Grant frauds in Philadelphia. 
~ T he Grant Hadicals are coaxing 
and begging Liberal. to come back and 
vote to ·keep the thiei-cs in office: 
u--~rnl you come into my parJor 1;aid a "-pitier 
to a fly, _ . . 
Thr ncate'-tlittle p:11'101' thnh1,·cr yon diil i-=J.)f ." 
Every Negro Voted at the October 
Election. 
A u,au i. unfit to be a member of a leg• 
islature, who would neglect to -rote fo r or 
against proposed lawo. If that be t rue, ia 
a man worthy of the decti,·e francll ise, 
wl10 foils to rote from a matl!':l' of !:!pite, 
laziness or indifference to pnblic affairs?-
At the late election e,cry negro iti Ohio, 
[udiana and Peansylvanin not only voted, 
hut in Ohio the negro vote electc<l the Rad-
ical State t:cket. i\Iore than two millions 
of white people are now governed by less 
than fift.eeu thousand negroes. It is t rue 
that .twenty-five thous md wh ite men in 
the Democratic party faileu to vote at tho 
late election; but that does not cuange the 
fact that the negro ,·ote carried and con-
trols the State. By J,1w the ncgro has thb 
right to rntc, and he is not to be blamed 
for exercising t!.tis great privilege. But 
what will be said of. the w!.tite mau who 
has lesa regard for an elective governmen t 
than a negro? What will bo thoughL of 
white men who prefer to be governed by 
ue,;roe~, rather than make laws them• 
sclres 7 
'.rho liinth Did Bravely. 
At ttic lnte election H ·ery county in the 
Sinth District increased it · Democratic 
\"Ote. In 18G8 the Radical majority on 
th~ Stl>te ticket, iu tbe counties composing 
the "Xinth," was 15JO; at the la te elec-
tion, against Morgan it was only 427, mak-
ing a Libcrnl and Democratic GAIN OP 
1123 YOTES I In 1870, on the State ticket 
the Radics! majority in this district was 
lGl O; on Congress at the late election ·it 
was only 427 ; making A OAIX ox. hloR-
GAX OF 1183 ! ,\ad this too, notwithstand-
ing all the money and importation of vo-
ters-black lllld white. A letter from 
Hardin4jllunty says: "Our defeat is owing 
to the importation of negro Yotes, anu the 
immense sums of money used to buy , oles. 
Our county is now cont rolled by the 11e-
groes of Greene county." 
From eYery part of the district, indeed 
fro111 every quarter of the State, we have 
the most cheering :news, and the chances 
of carrying Ohio are largely in our fa,·or. 
· 8oun<l thll. bugle, and rally the ,·otc ! 
Radical Tyranny and Oppresaion. 
Barefaced, unblushint, in famous dcsper-
atfon appears to ha;-c seized t he Gran t 
manager::!. Rule or ruin is their watchword. 
They hesitate not eyen at the most fl agran t 
usurpations, and scrnple not to trample 
upon the most sacrecl prii-ilegcs of the cit-
izen. Tu New York out.he 23<1 uH, a De-
puty U.S. ~Iarshal intruded into the sanc-
tum of the •Siar, aud upon being ordered 
out by the editor for m:,king impertineat 
queries, threatened i,he latter'd mTc.st 
Another private citizen was arrested for 
ejecting a Deputy Uarshal, "·ho had i n-
truded in the-Sacred precincts of his house-
hold. If e,·ery man's house bo not his 
castle, it were well to make it so a; a pre-
caution against arbitrary arrests and i n-
quisitorial searches. Thes~.t\\'o cases ruid 
others ofa similar nature are but the out-
cropping of desperation, nnd arc only re-
sorted lo 1vhen a bad ca1tse sees certain 
doom staring it ia the face. If Grant's re-
election is to be secured by such mean~, 
then the word "freedom" had helter be 
erased from the national cous litutioo . 
Political Demoralization , 
A gentleman· just from New Orlcano, 
who.takes no part in politics, but <levotes 
himself to business, informs the editor of 
the Cincinnati Commercial that the scene 
during ibe session of the Republican Con· 
vention in tliat city, last week, would as· 
touish the uatires of the Korth Lad they 
been witueoses ofit .. Voues were bought 
and sold ope.nly, and men wen t ab9ut haw-
king their <lclcgations, and forcing candi 4 
dates to bid for them. One delegation of 
colored men, headed by a· white man, wl.to 
act.ed as huckster, sold for .'l,800, w!Jicl.i 
was parc~led out pro ,·ala. The political 
debauchery am] corruption u~ ·re is ir,de-
scribable, and would not be credited were 
it told. The Cu~tom-housc clique, with 
Cal5ey, a coar.::e·graine<l, ignm·:rnt. follow, 
with nothing to recommend· him but his 
relation to tho President, is held aceo1mta-
ble f,,,. this fca,fol state of things. 
------- --Rout t he Oflioe-holders. 
Beal (3rant nn<l rout !he office-holders! 
It can (,c done. If.we are beaten, the fault 
will be ours, Rouse your neighbors!-
Stir np the nbsentees.? Get out the last 
vote! 
"Dead," or "dying," are tlrn only valid 
excuses for not showing as much public 
.'\pirit ns u negro. 
Grnnt must be beaten ! GET OU1' EY-
EnY YOTE. Gran/ will be beaten! Bring 
C\'j't-y°li;·c man TO nm rOLT.Si 
Ohio Official. 
'the folloo:ing is the official vote of Ohio 
on Secretary of State, no compared with 
tho yote of 1868 on the same officer: 
Democratic. R epublican. 
1868 .... ... ... ... ...... 2-!9,682 267,065 
1872 ....... .. ... ... . .... 251,870 265,82.5 
It will be seen (says the Enq11;rer), that 
the Republican vote has faller. ,,T 1,240 
votes, and that the Democr:iifo ., .· Li6eral 
Republican vote ' is 2,188 more th an the 
Democratie was in 1868. This convinces 
us that the Grant men have polled tb_eir 
,fu1l \'Ole, and that they !mm but little in 
reserrn. 'fhey haYe not been qui te able 
to make up, by their natural increase of 
rotes, nnd the negro vote added, the Joss 
occasioned by the Liberal Republican de-
fection of 15,900 to 20,000. There ought 
to be, at the Presidential election, 550,000 
,otes cast, a t least, of which the Demo-
crats and Liberals wlll probably gain: 
Democrats ..... : .. . .. ...................... 255,000 
Liberals ..... ...... .. ................ .. . ... 25,000 
Total .. .. ....... ..... .. .. . . . ..... . ... ,,280,000 
Position of William Hartsook, Esq. 
J oe Geiger, ,vho wns emyloyed by the 
Grant office-holders to ge t up nn o·eounor 
Electoral Ticket i n Ohio, has met with 
poor succes,. · Our fri end William Hart-
t! Ook, ofthi;3 county, whose name was used 
by Joe without his consent, thu• repudi-
ates the whole busineM. JI.fr. HarlMok, 
like every other honest D emocrat, goes for 
Greeley in order to beat Gnnt: 
MT. VEr!NON, 0. , Octobee 25.-Jb the 
Democrac!I of Ohio-I bi»e been noll") ina· 
tcd as an Elector on the O'Co1rnor am\ Ad-
ms ticket. Ae Mr. O'Oonnor declined to 
accept the nomlnntion, there is no Demo-
cratic p rinciple invoiced in this matter, 
and I respectfu lly decline ~ing a cnndi-
fo r Eiecor on that ticket. If the Democ-
racy expect to defoat Grant, ther muot 
vote for Greeley. WM. 11AllTSOOK. 
They Took No Bribes. 
Thomas Jefferoon, who occupied the 
Presiden ti al chnir elgl1 t year,,, died a poor 
mnu . 
Madiso,i, hi, sucee, ~or, left a ,.idow 
who ·was ,aved from 1<nnt by Congress 
purchasing the manuscript of her hus-
band. 
1\Io,Hoo was so poor that ho w•• buried 
by the charit.y of his friends. 
The Adamse~, J ackson, Van Buren, 
Polk, P ierce, Iluchnnan, Lincoln end 
J ohnson came out of the office hut little 
better off financially than wh en ther .,·ere 
elected. 
Grant, the tJir"t•t.lkcr, 11frer bi• _ term vf 
fou r year,, will retire froffi th e office of 
Prnoident a sho<ldy millionaire. 
The Credit I!Icbilier Swindle-Several 
of the Rascals Confess. 
I t is said that GrAn t was so far mornd 
by .tho published accounts of the Credit 
Mobilier bribery a• to depute one of bi, 
personal frienda to examine t he Court rec-
ords. 'l'his gentleman did •o, and stated 
there upon to Mr Oake, Ames tha t he had 
seen the original letters of Ames, and 
that the)' were e:,:actly ns McComb repre-
sented in his nffidavi t . It is absolutely 
certain tliat some of tho implicated Con-
gressmen have made confc ;;;sion s of their 
gu ilt, a~d a Committee of Inve,tigat ion 
will establ ish these facts. 
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strong_. where at the recent election, only ship within his dioce5e. , . ADUINl!ITRATOR•!I NOTIVE, County,-Ohib, e!nd to me directed, I ,vill offer 
fifteen colored YOte, were cast for the llem- Tom Fields, one·of the New York -rln., THE u·ndersigned bas been duly appointed for sale at the door of the Court House in Mt. 
t . t· k t " an.dqullitied by tbe Probate Court of Knox Vernon, Knox County, Oh io, on ocra IC IC -e . robber,, is said tQ. hai-e gone to "Hav.ana or . 
L t D C t , ., h . b .• _ Co., 0 ., .Adminuitratorof the E,tote of Catha- Mo.-.d,;iy, A'ov. 2/5t!, , A. D., 1872, ~ every em era m~Ke 1" lo US I• rho West Jndie,, where th.e extradition riue Bogg,, late of Knox County, Ohio, deceaa- atl o'clock P. M. ofsoid day the followi.11g de. 
ness to oec that every other Democrat in trenty doC> not cover charg~ ftgaimt him. ed. All persons indebted to •aid .. tate .re re•· scribed lands aud-tenementa, to•wit: One out 
b . · hb h "d t t i ll d que!ttd to make immediate pa.yment1 and those I t ,. (l) d • 1 N ( I)• th is ne,g or Ou S-OM o no po s, an , They no~ . ··ay that- .,-1.•m "",.ok . -n• 1 . . t th .11 t o ., o. one an one m- ot o. one 1n o 
·11 t t . I Oh. . N J.Jt.. u "' J ...... ,.,. .,. having- e n.1ms &gams e same w1 preeen Towu of Palmyra, County Of Knox and Stntc 
we WI• mos cc, am J carry IO JU o- kille<l by the fall of the holel elevator. them duly proTc<l to theuudersigned for allow- of Ohio, with .all the appcr tenances au<l im-
b ance. - WILIAAM MERCER; h 
vom er. Stokes' council hue found a re1iablo re- No\". l-3w.• Administrator. pro..-emenls I eron. 
If a L~gislaturo had been chosen at the porter who is willing to swear that he aaw t~~~1~t .~t,~2~5. 
late election in Ohio i t would hnve been it fall. Road Notice. 
Liberal iu both branches. T his indicates _ movement i• on foot in Detroit to NOTICE i, hereby giTen that a Pe!.itlon 
h h L .b l ·11 h h S will be presented to the Commissioners of t at t e I era 8 "''· a1·e t C n ex t U . · bring the body of General Loomis, buried Knox counoy, at their next regular session, 
Senator. in a hospital grave at Washington, to the in December ueTt, for the yacation of the 
"Absen t without leave" will be written West end of the Gorrell Road (,o.called) from 
former city, where a. monument will be the crossing oft.he County Road running North 
on the records of eternity agains t e\'ery erected. and South. near ,vm. Hrat.t's in Liberty town• 
Dcmocrat ·who foils to vote the Democratic Sir George Pullock, Con•t~ble of the ship, Kaox County, Oh10JOHN WHITE, 
Electoral Ticket on the 5th of NoYcmber. Tower of London, died at Walmer, Eng- NoY. 1 wt.• A11d otbero. 
The President has, within a few days, land, on the 6th of October. He had serv-
sent troops to certain portions of Georgia, ed many years in India, l\nd """ n field 
Alabama, 1+nd Louisiana, to overawe the marshal. ' 
Conservative voters. The reason is, there hliss Nellie Grant will m1tke her debut 
is a prospect of an imm ense majority in Washington society this winter at a full 
again~t him in nil the above mentioned dreM ball to be gi-ren in he.r honor by a 
States. distinguished Indy of the National Capital. 
The vote polled in Georgia at the last Phil Sheridan'g name i• connected with 
election has been about 150,000. In 1868, that of Miss Morgan, in a matrimonial sort 
it was 160,000, and the majority against of way. The lady ii a niece of the New 
Grunt about 45,000. So that it appears York ex-Senator, and it is said to be a Joye 
the Democracy hold their own, and in- ruatch. 
crease their maj orif.y by 15,000 Liberal Mr. Edward Winston Henry, ihe young-
Republican black and white votes. est and last of the sons of Patrick Henry, 
· The Volksblatt, a !er.ding German P"" died recently in the cannty of Charlotte, 
per of Ohio, says th at Hamilton county Y a., iu ·the 76t-h rear of his age. 
alone will fllrni sll 5,000 of the additional Richard ~lather, of Liberty, Mi .. ouri, 73 
rotes needed to carry Ohio for Greeley.- years of"age, last Thureday led to the alter 
Not over 2,000 more will be needed aud 
of Hymen Miss Eliza Routt, sister ofColo-thcy· wili certainly be out. 
nel H. L. Routt. Seventy-one ,nmmers 
Items from the Columbus Sentinel. had passed over the head of the bride ere 
she became a wife. 
Probate Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that John D. Thompson, Executor of Jamel!! A. Beam, 
dec'd., h!\S filed in the office of the Probate 
Court of Knox county, ·Ohio, his accounts and 
vouchers for a. Final Settlement. Said account 
will be for hearing and l:iettlemcnt on the 16th 
day of Nov. A. D. 1872. · 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Probate Judge, Knox.County, OJ1io. 
Nov 1, 1v3. 
FOB. S.A.LEl, 
A Valuable CitY Lot. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED will offer fo-r sale on the premises Lot number 162 in the City 
of Mt. Vernon, on the North-east cornerofVine 
and Mulberry streets in :iccordance with Ordi• 
nance of said City authorizing the same on the 
10th dsy (If November, 1872, at 10 o'clock A. 
M., n.t Public- Auetion. 
TERMS OF SALE-Ona-third fo hand, one• 
third in one year, the balance in two yearti from 
the day of sale with interest-the payments to 
be secured by notes and mortg&ge on the pre1n• 
hies. No bid under $4,200 c:ln bel'ecognized, 
C. S. PYLE, 
No,·. l. w2. City Clerk. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
· Sherifil JC C. 0. 
J E:,,"NER & )I.Ar.Ji, A tty's. for J>l'ft", 
Oct. 25-w5$0. 
GOOD FAR~I Jj'OIC REST 
-AND ALSO-
. TWO .COWS FOR S ALi-~. 
F or partioulars inquire of 
ROBERT CURRIN, 
.UC. & G. Cooper's Machine·Shop,. 
Oct. 18-3m• 
Farm For Sale. 
TTIE undersigne deJ:1ire11 to sell at prh·nte sqJe the ".James A. Beam Farm,11 contain• 
ing 100 acres, situated 1i miJes South of Mt. 
Vernon on the Newark -road, and· also, 1.:; 
acres of wo,td land a miles South of said farm. 
'£.hei:c are few if any better farms within that 
distance of Mt. NerJ]on, It ha, Several neYer 
failing eprings on. it, oue of them in the barn-
yard. A fin e Sugar Camp, ComfortabJe Dwe1 ~ 
liug, n ew :Fmtne Ba ro.z corn cribs, wagon shed, 
carriage houSd. shads tor stotk, &c. 
TERMS EAS);:-One·1iltb ia hanEl a n<l one-
fifth each year ,thereafter un ti l paiJ 1 with in-
terest at G per cent. payable annually. Pos-
session gir~ April 1st, 18i3, interest to run 
from thnt date. Ca.ll on the undersignc<l at 
her residence ot;t ).ltllberry street, Mt . Vernon . 
. MARTHA BEA:ll , 
Guardian of B. , }\ L . and C. Beam. 
Oct. 2:; . ..-3. . . 
~welling House for Sale. 
Gorernor-elect H cnuricks, the highest 
authori ty on the subj ect, wri tes that the 
electoral vote of J ndian a will surely be cast 
tor Greeley auJ• Brown. 
T HE undCrsigne"d. wish to sell two lots-No. 
. 467, f ronting on G3mbier 6treet, and No. 
468, ;(ro,ntiJ1g ou Front street, immediately 
West..ofRidgley street. There is a large e11d 
well buil t and well finished two story briek 
house on Lot 467, witQ wood·house, wash· 
Pl)ffLIC 8ALE ! hous&, stable, :&c, putty on said Lot and 1,art• 
W ILL nE SOLD •t Public Sale, at· the ly on. i,ot No. 4.68. Thel'e is no better proper• residence of IsA.ac N. Ewalt, in ~filford ty on Gambier street than thi s. 
Th e fii;st aud most i rn pnrtant of public 
duti.os is to vote right. The nex t dnty is 
to cause n'3 many others as come within U.ie 
1· 1. ·1 N h fB d A good assortmentoffruit, shrnbbery,&c.-towns Hp, 2:i n11 es - ort -west o ran on, For 'l'enns, &c., call oa ).frs .. Quaid, residiug 
On Tuesday, Noven1ber 12, 1872, 0 11 the property. 
Knoll: Leads the Colnmn ! possible scope of our i nfl uence, to vote 
During four succeesi ve years, the De- riiht also. 
A Corpse Comes from the Coffin! 
SPRINGFIELD, 0., Oct. 23.-A few days 
,inco a young lady of Urbana, who had 
bceu ill a short time, died, and the body 
was prepared by "orrowing friends and at-
tcudaEts for interment and placed in the 
coffin. The night before the day of the 
funeral a number of young lady watchers 
were seated in l\ room adjoining that in 
which the coffin had beeu placed, when, 
greatly to their surprise, the fi~ure of the 
dead girl nppeMcd before them and spoke 
faintly. When the horrified &tt.endants 
had somewhat overcome their fright. see-
ing lhnt the supposed corpse was. really n 
thing of life, they took mes.sures lo care 
for their friend so startlingly restered to 
them, almost from the very grave, and ebe 
received proper attention, and is now, we 
arc told, likely to recover. This is doudt-
Jess one of those cases of ,uspended ani-
mation, which frequently occur, and n:,t-
urnlly enough, create & sernsation. 
Commeneiug ot 9 o'clock, A. l!., the following )fr,. '.II. E. QUAID. 
property, to-wit: W1I. :UcCLEf,LA~D, 
mocracy of Knox made more steady g,iins Our great chieftnin may be elected with-
t han nny county in Ohio; nod nt the late out the aid of Ohio, hut we c<Ln give him 
tiventy· t wo votes an<l thus sol ve the Presi-
election, did better thau any couuty in the dential prqblem, if ,re say in on t henrts it 
Stnte, exe0 pt Ilnmil ton and Cuyahoga.- ,hall l,e done. · 
Mcu r,f Knox I Still lead the column.- General Slocum, a me mber of Congres• 
Your record is bright. Your fl•g flaunt, from New York, writes to 11 gentleman in 
the winds. Your name is known and . this city that Boss Tweed is working for 
honorc.J. E very Democrat · is a minute and- will throw his whoic influeuce for 
man. All honor to the to,; nship that will Grant s.ncl the Grant municival ticket. 
poll the largest increMed vote. ·srrAME Both General Slocum and Hon. Augus-
tus Schell ·ha;-c wi thiu two days written 
UPO~ TH~ :UAX WHO FAILS TO 00 TO THE priYate lettera to this ci ty that there is not 
POLLe. the shadow of " doubt about New . York 
Not to Vote, Is a Crime. 
In the freest government of old Greece, 
a freeman who fail ed t? vote was treated 
as a criminal. On cunviction he was fined 
and deprived of the right to vote for a giv• 
en length of time, and unless t here were 
mi tigu.ti ng circumstances, he was disfran. 
chised altogether. 
. The! opinion is becoming general, that 
the man wl,o neglects to vote, ie not fit to l'Ote. 
And it is proposed to introduce a provis-
ion in the new constitution of Ohio, to 
miTke the failure to ,·ote, a pe1wl offense. 
Workingmen! 
Vote fo r H ornce Greeley I He i• now nnd 
alway~ has been your friend. He has la-
bored all h iH Ii fe to elevate t!te toiling 
masac•, and have them well rewarded for 
t heir sen ·ices. Grant bas done nothing 
for the woi·kin gmnn. He io the candidate 
of the bankers, drones and speculators, 
" who toil not, neither do they spin, yet 
Solomon in a ll his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these." • 
Brightly Breaks the Morning! 
The unpopularity of Grnnt has been 
made apparent sin ce the October election. 
All of the Republicans save the office-ho!· 
ders, and a few deluded office-hunters hdve 
ceased to work. They recognize the fact 
that Ohio will go against Grant, and thou-
sands upon thousands who voted tbe Re-
publican State t icket, will vote for Greele;y ! 
They Will Emigrate. 
Charley Baldwin bas nnnouneed that if 
Grant is re·elected he has the promise of 
the Mt. V ernon Post-office for brother 
Frnnk; but if Gredey is elected he and 
Frank- have made arrangements to settle 
in California. We guess they will be 
start1ng towards sundo ,rn on next Wed-
nesday morning, with Cree passes in their 
pockets. 
----•----
The Silent Vote. 
The silent vote AO.HNST Gran t., in OJ1io, 
will he over twc,, ty thousand. 
G tant'was forced on. the Republic:u1s 1,y . 
the OFFH:E-IlOLDEIIS like Charle.v Bald-
win, Ben Butler and Columbus D~lano.-
I t was a·, insult to the intelligent and hon-
est men of the Republican party, and they 
will ·quietly resent the insult at the polls, 
on Tuesday next. 
The Dawn of D.ay ! 
Kew York, Connecticut, New Hamp- · 
shire, ~ e\v J ereey, Indi ana, Tllinois, Kun-
sa!:I , Cali fornia. t1nd Oregon, as well as all 
the Southern States, arc sure fo r Greeley, 
and th,:. full Democratic vole will give 
ORIO .H.iA! XsT 0 1,A"T by twenty thol1-
sand majority! 
\' JSI"r T fil l •. I.IJ~E;>(T EK; ! IlRJ :,a OUT 
nm LAST YOTE I 
Where are Your Taxes 1 
What oecomes of three hundred mil-
lions paid by the people into the federal 
treasury? 
---- ... , c.,._ ___ _ 
T he Silent Vote 
Against Grant, will beat him ! D o the 
\\'Ork well! Shame blister the man who 
fa il., to vote! 
, 
going for Greele)ey·a large majority. 
There has not been a succesful candidate 
for the Presidency since J ames Madison or 
Joh!) Quincy Adams, better fitted by pre-
vious training to discharge tlie duties of the 
Presidency than · Horace Greeley. 
The work of one week decides wh ether 
the country shall be controlled by Came-
ron, Chandler, Harlan, l\losby, Delano, 
Moses, Hartranft, Robeson and )Iurphv, 
or wbetlfer it shall be ruled by able aiid 
honest men, 
Horace Greeley cannot be defea ted if 
Ohio i-otes for hitn. Liberal Democratic 
voters ! You ought to tremble with the 
weight of the responsibilitf, when you re-
flect that in your ha nd is ts the well-bei ne: 
of the Republic. -
Sixth Congressional District. 
The following ·is the official ,ote of the 
Sixth Congressional Distri ct: 
· Hurd. Shirwood. 
Southe'rn Pacific Railroad. 
The Vicksburg Herald snys: Major Grif-
fin, .railroLd contractor, and one of the con-
tractors for building the Southern Pacific 
Railroad, is in the city, h,wilfg come di-
rectly from the sccno of operations. He 
reports the work .progressing raP.idly, there 
b"ing n,,w seven or eight thousand !.:bor-
er~ at work at different points on the route 
in Texas. It i" hi, impression that in a 
very short tiuie trains will be running from 
this city to Shreveport, Calouel Tom Scott 
having deciJed, if a purchase of the North 
Loui~ iaua and Texa~ Railroad is not made 
by -the b t of November, to go immediately 
to work, unuer the general railroad Jaw of 
Louisiana, to construct a rond from Shreve-
port to Delta, opposite Vicksburg. 
Arrest of Radical11, in lv.nct1ster, Pa. 
Captain ilfol\1illen, member of the Select 
Fulton ..... ....... . 1,063 
Henry .... .... , .... 1,598 
Lucas ...... ....... . .4,245 
Ottawa ......... ... 1,6,18 
Willinms •• .......• l,SG7 
2,057 
1 05i.i 
.1;,H.6 
064 
j,20 .1 
2)41 
Council, a member ofJ;hc Republican coun-
25 ty committee, and John Wittinger, a prom-
,1 inent broker, haYe been arrest~d nnd held 
·14 
8 in $1500 bail to answer the charge of issu-
:Moore. 
8 
Wood ......... ...... 1,985 
12,406 l 3,4il 
ing fraudulent naturalization pai,ers. Mc-
'Shcrwood'i; m:1jori ty .......... J 10/Ki 
• 
bD Milen made a strong effort to have the 
charge against him withdrawn o)' Mayor 
Ryfe, but he deelined, stnting that justice 
must be mented out .. Thirteenth Congressional District. 
The official result of the October election 
for Cong ressmau in t.be 13th District, is ao 
follows : 
Southard . 
Licking .. ....... 4.JSL 
Musking um.. 4-403 
Co:shoctou .. . . ~561 
Tuscarawas... -
~\J a rsli.-
;}259 
4354 
2 1Gl 
Total in the district.. . ............. . 
------•----
Remember 
_j{ajo ri Ly 
1322 
139 
-454 
556 
.. . 2471 
'l.'hat if Grant is elected, Charley Baldwin 
is to be Ffrst Assistant P . ~I. General, and 
Frank is to be PostmMter at ii-It. Vernon". 
Remember 
--------~--Senator Fento'n gave, in a recent speecl.1 
the record of absence from \Vashington; 
by the President and his Secret:uies, from 
spring to fall of 1871 ·a., follows: 
Presiden t Gran t ... .... .... .................. 120 day!!!. 
SCcretary BoutwelJ ....... .................. 70 days. 
Secretary Belknap ... .. ......... .......... .. 83 days, 
Secretary Delano ................ : .... ........ 8(1 days . 
Secretary Robeson ............ .............. 114 days. 
Secretary F ish ... . , ..... , .. ................... 84. day@. 
Attor ney Oeneral Akerman .. ............. 82 days .. 
Postmaster Uc11eral C'rcswe11 .. , ....... .. SO <lap. 
That if Grant is elected, the present leech-
es will continu e to fatten on the Treasury.' 
Remember 
l1£i,"' A thrilling scene was wi tne.sed al 
the Cooper Institu(c on Fri<lay night.-
While Anna Di ckin~ was in tl,e most 
impassioned part of her address, a Grant 
listener sung out, "Who 3avecl, the coun-
try ?" The fair orator instantly responded, 
"ihe people P' The audience in one mass 
arose to their feet and with tremendous 
cheers, took up the cry, "tho poople!"7 
"TnE PEOPl,E I" . FroJn _the telegraph ac-
counts it must have been one of the most 
extraordjnary scenee ever _witnessed in 
this country.-&nlinel. 
That Delano never forgives. A vote for 
Grant is a vote to keep yourselves down. 
How Do They Get Riclt1 
On fi,·e thousahd a yenr,how do mem-
bers of Cong ress save t wen ty thousand 
dollars ? 
On eight thous:in u a year how do Cabi-
net officers sa ve a million ? 
,. 
Show the l!ooks. 
Beat Grant, and examine the hooks.-
1Vhere ha Ye the taxes gone? Bring out 
the vote. 
~---•-·----
Vote and Beat Grant. 
El'ery county iu Ohio will la;gely in-
crease the Liberal aud Democrali c ,·ate ; 
while the RepuLlicu u vote will c,·eryw here 
fall off. • 
.:._' --··-----Remember, 
That a vot(l for Grant, is a vote to 
Delano Secretary of the Treasury. 
Remember, 
make 
A vote for Grant is a v-0fe to send I{ irk to 
Liberia. 
- ---••--~--
The Issue ' 
ls bel ween t be thieves in, and 
men ont of power. 
-the hon est 
· _ IT is_.'l. sure thing, in case of the re•elec-; 
tion of Grant, that ex-Senator Harlan must 
!Jave a place in the Cabinet. If it were not 
that one of Delano's grand· uncles married 
a cousin of the grandmother of the Presi-
dent, we 8ho.uld feel alarmed about his sit-
uation. His ability to show the relation-
ship that we have mentioned will howcyer 
save him .- Gin. Com. ' 
~ Remember th at a. vote for Graut 
0 1Y Tuesday next., is a vote to keep Delano, 
Baldwin, Boynton & Co. in·officc, ' to the 
disgrace of our town and county. It is 
about time that these sordid, selfish and 
unpri ncipled men had a ticket of leai-e. 
fr is pleasant to hear that Brother-in-
law Cnsey, of New Orleans, has recently 
,·isited the Pre3ident, and ha• made some 
" political sug~estions." Co nldn' t Old 
Black Friday Corbin also !jive the Presi-
dent a little valuable advice? He . is a 
charming business mnn.-C'i-n. CQm.. 
NINE HEAD OF ITORSES, Administrator of Eliza ,\bcrnethy. 
Oct. 25·w.3. 
6 head of Cattle, 150 hea<i of Sheep, 15 head of -------- - -~-----
Hogs, 2 top Buggies, 2 ,vagons, nea.rly nMv, ½ 11. K. Berry & C:o.'!i A hi8 i g 11c~ .. 
set of Harness, 1 )lowing Ma.chine, P a rlor, THE creditors of H. K. Derry & Co. nrt 
Dining Room and Kitchen Ji''urniture, Plow.!!, hereby notiiie<l that t he undersigned has 
Harrowe and Culfrnitors, Co1·n in the Crib, made a2d di\"'idcnd of the assets of the sa1tl H. 
Hny in the Mow, nod other arLicles too tedious K . Betry & Co. , amounting to 25 cent.'l on the 
to mentio!l, Terms made known on the day of dolla.r, on the balance left . after deducting Urn 
,ale. ISAAC N. E\Y.AL•r , first div i<ler.d. Said dividend will 1,e puid by 
· R. P. ,vrLS@N. the undcrsjgned at his residence in , vatufor<l, 
JAMI!ici Il r:A DJ N1J1·0:s, Auctioneer. .Knox couflty, Ohio, on the!?lst day ofK<.\Yelll• 
No,. l•~w$'. ber, A. D., 18i 2: 
Massillon Iron Brid[e Company, 
JIA.88ILI.OS, OHIO. 
MA N l "l<ACT URE.E.8 OP 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
l ~CLt"DlNG TUC 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPH DA VENPOR'l' , l'res't. 
C nAllLES A. R oTATIT, Sec'y. 
N ov. 1, 1872•1)' 
ESTABLISHED 
1851. 
ROUBRT 110RRISOX, 
Assjgneo-ofll. l{. Ilerrr & Co. 
01'!. 2.'1-,~. . · 
HENRY HATTERSLEY, 
Gun r4anufacturer, 
.J.nd I mporter r.nd Dealer in 
Fire Arms , Fish ing T ackle, Skates, 
P ocket Cutlery, &{). 
1.02 Su11c1•io •• St., Cle , •e luud, O 
Repairi ng .Neatly Exceutc~,1. 
Sep 13• l m. · 
Agent, Waute1I for Cot.bin's 
Cf1ild's Commentator 
OX TIIE BIBLE; for the HOUE CrRCLE. 
11200 ~ages, 250 E·n;;ravin~s. The be:st cn tcr-
prisa of the yea.r.1ot agent..-;. EYcry fmunr "ill 
have i t . .:Notbirrg like it now published. For 
circulars address H. S. GOODSP&ED & Co.1 37 
Park Row, N. Y. 
Sh-ay U cffe1•. 
C.\.YE to the premises of the subs~riber, in Clinton t<,wuship, on the Woosllr road, 
about tho ·4 t11 in~l., a. L IGHT RED H.E.IYt.:R, 
Lwo or thr~ yea~ old., with cropped cars. The 
own er is rcqucslOfl to come · forward, proyc 
propnty, pay chargc-s and take her a 1t'ay. 
• . JOHN !l cGIBENY. 
Geo. -Weimer, E;~~nt~·~:;"· sa!e of Raal Estate! 
WHOLESALE 
Druggist and Grocer, 
Pure Wines, Liquors, c·igars, &c., 
213 and 210 lUal'ket Street, 
East 01· Academy of Jlusic, 
AKRON, ·o. 
SOLE .A.(rE ~T for t11 e 1'Excelsior" Refined 
Pt'.tro1eum. Nov. 1-tf 
PALMER'S 
COCOA CREA~!. 
Best and Cheapest Hair Dressing 
in the World, • 
No~. 1•2m 
FINE I 
F URN IT UR E,t 
1 MIRRORS, 
AN.lJ 
,CORNICES. 
I WE 
Make a Specialty 
f OF 
I 
1Furnie!t.ing Dweltings1 
'1 hroughout, ..... 
Guarantee Lower Prfocs 
1 Than any House in 
the West. 
,A. S. Herenden & Co.,: 
11~ & 116 Bank St. , 
, CLEVELAND, 0. , 
""IXTE , t.he undersigned, E:tccutors of Jol1 11 
l ' f A, Sclmebley, De-ceased, offer at pri,·ate 
.snle Ute fo l1owing Reul E1s tate,8"itnntc<l iu Knox. 
county, Ohio, to.wit : 
948 ACB..ES 
Situated three nnU a. half miles South of Grim-
'bier, and three an<l a half miles from M:u·tins. 
bu rg, being a vart of what is knr.,wn as tho 
Pete r Venkh farm. Thm·e i,; on it a lar::rc stoIJe 
house, and 11ec.::ssary .-eut•ltttilding':l. ;\. goo<l 
Spring nt the house and a smaU stre:1m run• 
mug through the farm. 'J'wo orcl1ards of 
g-rafted fru it. A large lot oi the best timber.-
Ca• he sold j-n two tracts. Also, 
230 ACRES, 
Situn.t,ed 011 }."'ewnrk road, fQur mih.:s from :\It. 
Vernon and one mile frou1 Uunt's St.1tiou.-
There is a lot of g-ood timber, nnd a nc\·er fail -
ing Spring on It. Can be sold in two trncts.-
TerQ1.s ~'l::iY. A pp] v soon to 
P. "VE.~'ICII SCHNF.BLEY, )fortiusburg (). 
J SO. R SCHNEnLEY, Mt. Vernon, 0. '· 
OJ:t. -i •2m 
IRON CLAD PAINT. 
ADDRESS 
IltO N CL.A._D P.A. I.N 'f CO., 
C L E V EL.\ND, 01110. 
Tl1 is Company is owner of and manufaetures 
un»cr \Vm. Green's: sc\·eral patents, an<l j,; the 
only Compnny in the world that makes Paiui 
from pure, hn.rd Lnkc Supel'ior Iron Orc1 su.ch 
ns is used in furnuces for makin~ Pig Iron. 
The Most Economical, lCost Frre Proo,f, :\lost 
, vate1· Proof, ~lost Dur:lbJe and Most Usef, ... 1 
Paint )fade. 
Dlt. J!IC E ASE•S 
WATER CQRE ESTABLISMENT, 
For the treatment of Chronic an<l Fcmn.le Dis-
eases, i~ ut}lansficl~. 9hio. Send for Circular. 
A BOUT 191 ACRES 0 1' 
He~vHy Timcered Land at Friute ~ale, 
Located in Hownrd township, l{uox oounh·, 
Ohio. PB.ICE $8,000. One•fourth down; btil-
:ince in one, two and. tlwcc ~em-s, with interest. 
.\ dJrcss, At.:US. JJUNCAN, 
Sept. 20.2m• Chambersburg, Pa. 
GREA'l' CUR IO l'l'Y.-A $3 )fagazine of the highest order for $ 1. Agent wantecl 
in every town, on a p~rpetun.l ineome.· Send 
19c. f?t~ Sp~oim _c n_ to "Smith's Dollal' Maga-
zrne, ol Liberly St. , N. Y. 
llouse and Lot for Sale. 
J7NO,VX as they Philo Pro}.lery, on Front ~ Street, Mt. ' CJ.'0011, Ohio. For +r rms 
enq uire of Abel lfart, or tho subscriber CI. r\..'s' 
Coshocton county, Ohio. ' ' 
Oct. 2,J-3in"' 
>l.\. ll"F.J, TIDD,\ I.L, 
✓ 
TT"IE BANNER. Cleveland, ~It. Vernon•" Colnm• 
..1.-.: bns Raib-~••· , 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Last Monday, Octob~r 28tl/, thll first 
through train on the C. Mt. ·v. & C. R. R.. 
arrived in Mt. Vemop, bearing the mails, 
Jlnnnt Vernon ...... ........ Nov. 1• 1872 freight; coal, &c. This train was put on 
for the accommodation of the public, and 
\\"ill be continued until the ,roud i~ better 
equipped, and the increase of business 
warrants the Compr..ny in putting on reg~ 
Presidential Election, 
Tuesday, November o. 
LOCAL BREVITIES, ular trains. • 
The train going East leaycs Mt. 'Vernon 
- \\'e ham had lorely miather for thi at 7:35 A. JH., arriving nt l\Iillersburg nt 
la,t few days. 11:10 A. U., Ordlle, at 1:1/i P. ~., .Akron years. 
- Akron ad,~rtises for bootblaoh, aud at 3:55 P. l\I., and Cleveland at 7:20 P. M. _ Dcnniscw, , itb t.1_,elve hundred in, 
hna had a two inch snow. T.he train coming Welt, lea,es Cleveland habitants, has bcen·,u1C(lqloratcd for gener-
- Judge Reed, ofUlller•b~rg, who ha, at 7 A. M., and arrives at l\lt. Vernon at ·nl purposes. · 
Leen sick for several we~h, Is improving. 7:17 P. M.: . • -John Pray, a prominent pione~r ot 
- Peddlers of all kinds, carrying pack- The stations between ' lib. Vernon and Wood county, di<l5\,.on Friday oflast week: 
ages on their backs, arc now on the walk. Millersburg are G~mhi~r, l'iolvard, Dan: in the ninetieth ¥'ear of.h.is ,age, at W atoc,. 
- Bologna saussage are plenty but the ville, Gann, Black' Creek, and Killbuck. ville. l I • 
number of dogs don't seem to ha.e dimin- Telegraph line nro being laid toward~ i\lt. _ Dnl'id '. (:), Williatr!S, •of Norwalk, a 
ished. Ve-rnon, and will soon be completed. fireman on the Lr. S. & l\I.S. R'y, lost ale_g · 
-The Railroad J'rom . Oiford, (below A - new locomotive for·tbe C. Mt. Y. -& and rcceiv 1njuries; nt Adrian, from 
)Iillcrsburgh-) to Coshocton or Dresden, is C. Railroad, tho "Gann," No. 13, has just .which he died Oct. 20th. 
now under contract. been recirnd at the Akron shops from the _ The Otcyi\Je Town Connell ha5 1)~0· 
- The premium list is printed on the Baldwin Lococomotiye Works, Philadel- :hibited, by -or<l.illjll)c~1 · .t~c . h.uilding· of 
4th page of this week's B.~NNER. It is ve- .pbia, Pa. It is a spleuded pieco 6f wofk• wooden buildingi;:-on tqp pr.incip/11 J.msi11<1Ss 
ry interesting reading. manship, built in the 13te~t so/Jes, an streets of that towp. ' 
- Our Sheriff-elect, "Mock" Armstrong, one of the most powcrfu"1 'engines eyer 1• _ The Grecuv1tio Agricultural and 
io assisting Al. Beach, for the purpose of placed on the road. A,no~her !Q!lomQtjy .Sebo! Furniture works, with $iJ,001) car,i-
"getting his hand in." rs soon to follow this one. . . • tal stock, and the Akro.n WirJJ Co1I1pany 
- A Lickiug county man named John A large installment oT 1he new' rollfog with $50,000 capit~l tock, filed certificr.tes 
'farencr, supports a beard 14 inchc• long, stock for the Cle,eland, lilt. Vern~u ' of iucorporirtlon last-week. 
and it is still growing. Colu_mbus Railway arri,ed in Akron on · • '.... The residence of l\I . obn Taylor, o fl 
- The city of Zanesville cast 8,018 vote., Saturday night,:from.. the.•h9'p• at Altoona, the firm of Taylor and Sprink, of Wooster, 
at the late election. Tho Democr11tic.ma- Pa. There are three.fine .Passenger coach• was entcred'by burglars on Eriday nfght . 
jority in the city was 56. es, Nos, 8', 9 ;ind,10, and twenly-seven flat last, and robbed ofirbout $315 in cash and 
• - Salt River cards will be for •ale by and stock cars. Qther cars expected soon two ~ilver watches worth $50 . .; I,• 
.J!essrs Boynton, Baldwin & Co., at the to follow these. <>--- - _ The residence of ;J. M. Kolb, in . the 
post-ollice after next Tuesday. western part of.J,l)lbsfield, was burned ear-
. GA.JHHEU l'l'EJlS. 
- The Xapokon North-Wes~ establi•h- Jy on4tast Friday morning. Loss $2,500; 
11,ent is for sn.le. A good opening for a - Major ijiley has tile coutfuct for car> insured in Hartford Company for $1,800. 
IJcmccratic editor and J?rinter. ·. rying ihe mail between the Post-office and The building was set ~u fire. 
-1'he o1d wooden engine house lYill be Railroad station at Gambier. - A carp,ente~ paqied George. Gaib.le, 
removed to Water street, and u•ed as a - .lllr. Nathan Sharp has traded his employed at-the- Barney & Smith Car 
te~1pora,y clepot for our new railroad. house and lot iu Gambie, to i\lr. William Works, Dayto~, had his right hand IGtJ/ 
- The Accommodation train on our Hart, for one hwtdrQ{l acres of Kansas off by machinery on Saturday. • 
new Railroad leaves l\It. Vernon f9r Cleve- laud. _ The Meigs C01;mty, 'l:clegrr,'ph says :-
land at 7:3~ A. M. and arrives at 7:17 - l\Ir. Chas. Sapp bought the N:1thn11 "On Fridaylast istone weigbiug forty or 
P. M. Sharp house and Jot in GamMcr, the first ,fifty pounds was th"1"01vn through the roof 
- :ill. J. Becker, Esq·, Chief Engineer of this week, of Mr; Wm. Hart, for nine of'the cot!nt,r jail by a;:. e.~losion. of gun• 
of the Pan Handle Railroad, bas removed hundred dolla,·s. powder in the cityJ>t, emp)oye<;l. . ID blow-
his family· from Steubenville to Pitts- - A new Pos\-office has been establish- ing down a high bank." 
J 
:1,. 
' 
.. Notice to the Tax Payers of Knox County . 
I . • 
In urs'u:mre 4f Law, I~ WM. E. DUNIIAl\I, Trea,,urcr of said County,, do here.by notify ihe. Ta;t Pa;i:ers thereof t
1
hat the" Ilate;i 
of Taxation '.for the year 18!2, are correctly sta ted in the t:ollo:ving. Table, showing the amount !~vied m J?llll.s on each uollar ot ta:;.:a-
ble p!"op!lrty in each of tl~e rncorporate~ towns a?d town:'>htps, ID ~n1d County, and the amount of Tax levied on each one huncll'ctl dol-
ln,ra of Taxable property 1s al_~~ shown m the las, co,tunn : 
RATES LEVIED !li"-Gi':N. RAT1s'2. LEVIED BY co. I RATES LEVIED DY TOWNSHIP >-:3 >-:3 Z g. ~;:; ? 
.A.B9EMBLY .. -- COMMISSIONERS. 1-----,--A_u_T_H_o_R_I_T_I_ES_. ____ II ;!. ~-~ g, 
Milla. 1 i fl: >g ~ 9 ~ 'g ~ ~; ~ 
1:~i ~ _g. [ l ] [ IB ; ~ g, ~ 
.50 f :d -· ;. >-3 • "' ,il ,,. . ~ 
1.00 iil ~ _§ ~ ~ fl ~ ,-
... ~ g ~ '"g ~o 
3.50 g; '? -;, g; 
' NA~ES 
-ov-
.VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS 
-AND-
CITIES. 
Mills: C 
St te Debt • .80 I ounty, a ' Poor • Gencrnl RcYcnue, 1.10 R j 
State Com. School, 1.00 B~l:~gc; 
Total, 2.90 T , l Oun. , 
1. Jackson - --··············· do • do 56 1 60 - 2 10 8 50 85 2 
_______ 2_9_01-------3-5-0 1 50 11 10 27_1_. - 1 871 8 2i 82.71 
2
'· Butler·····-·············· 1 do I do 70 2 50 3 20 9 60 96 3 3
· Union_···-··············· I do do 30 2 60 50 3 40 9 80 98 4 
',t Jefferson ..••..• ---········ i do do 40 3 70 4 10 10 50 1 05 5 
5
· Brown··············-···· 1 do do 28 1 22 1 50 7 90 79 6 6
· HoJval"rl, .•••.••..•.. ~-···· ao1 do 25 1 45 1 70 8 10 81 7 
7
· Harrison ••.•••..•• · -······ do do 35 1 35 1 70 8 10 81 8 
s. ?,lay ntiiiched.tc;u. scKoot:: do do 35 5 25 5 60 12 oo 1 20 " 
" . attached to Martinsburg do do 35 5 25 50 6 10 12 50 1 25 . " 
!) M: do do 34 1 66 2 00 8 40 84 9 
· f organ··········-~ ······ do I do 60 3 50 50 4 50 10 90 1 09 10 
lO. Pleasant···~···········-··· do do 5 001 00 6 00 12 40 1 24 11 
11. College and Gambier:_:.... do do 35 1 05 1 40 17 80 78 12 
12
· Monroe--··-·-~·-·····-·- do -do 35 1 95 2 30 8 70 87 13 
13
· Pike .•...•••••••. ·········1 do do 27 3 10 63 3 37 10 40 1 04 14 
14. Berlm •··················· do do 15 2 75 2 901\ 9 30 • 93 15 
15
· ~~orris~i£aci;eJtoU~Sci;00r1 do do 10 7 40 7 50 113 90
1
1 39 " 
" attached to Fred'town. do dol 10 7 •10 5 00 12 50 11 18 90 1 89 " 
1 
· mton,.................. do do 25 3 75 4 .00 10401 04 17 6 er I ·do do 20 2 00 1 00 . 3 20 9 60 ()6 16 
u: :tn~;d=====~~===·.·:.======1 • 1~ ~~ 1 50 ~ ~~ 2-l ~ :i1 1i ~t1  5~ 11g 19· Liberty ···············-···.I do do 50 ~ 00 2 501 8 901 89 20 
ZO. Wayne· S j d do 150 · 7 40 7 9o l 14 30 1 43 " 
" attached to U. chool cl~ do 3 50 15 3 65 11 ·10 05 1 00.5 21 
21. l\fiddlebury~---···•······] do do 55 1 35 1 90 1 8 30/ 83 22 
22
· :mia:·v·· ·········-·····1 do ! ·do II 20 i5 30 1 00 8 00111 50'1 20 90 2 09 
oun crnon ....• -...... _ do I do 50 7 40 5 00 12 90 rn 30 1 03 Fredericktown .... _ ....... : 
Each person charged with Taxes for the :[ear 1872, on th~ ~ax Du1;1licate of Knox county, is required b:l'. law to pay one-ha.lf of ~aid 
'l'ax, on or before tho 20th of December, 1812, and the remamrng halt on or before the 20th of Ju~e followrng; but m3:y a~ h1s option, 
P"Y the full nmount of such Taxes, on or before said 20th of December n_cxt. The T:·easurer ?es1res to sa.y, that while .i.ax P,iyers , 
will be afforded every opportunity to pay their Taxes, yet in ord~r to avoid the pe~alties prescribed hy law m case of non-i'.ayme.nt at 
the proper time, and to enable him to make his settlement accordmg to law, they Wlll be expected to respond promptly to thL, notice or 
incur the necessity and delicacy of sending out Collectors. · UNH 
Wl'fl. E. D Al9i. 
Treosw·er K. 0. O. T1m.~SURER's OFFICE, Mt. Vern~n, October 25th, 1872-6,Y. burgh. · ed at the Grocery of Mr. Warren Pipes, i f' -The jewelry store of A. Hoffman, at 
- Our farmers will prosecute all tres· Harrison township, which will get i!s mail Plymouth, Huron county, was robbed of LO(J_,1.L NOTICES. i;.·R;~oD~S;H;EI:AR7~1•A·_ ".E'',{S·E:~;I;l;r:;!'v. ~-. :4:l\!1:NAD!'sUTi!.1·A:o:~s: passers upon their lands. Let our sports• matter from Gambier by ·the New Castle , 1,800, inclu\liQg watches, rings, currency, ----~,-----·-----~ ~ men take notice and govern themselves nc- m il carrier. etc., Oct. 18th. A large number of watch- 'l'DE BA.NNER 
cord ingly. - Last Wednesday morning, l\Irs. Mil- es that had been left for repairs were ta- Can always be had every Thursday even· 
-i\Ir. William Mercer, ha~ been np- !er and daughter, of Harrison township, ken . ing,atTaft'sNews Depot,und~r the BAN' 
puinti.d Administrator of the ·estate . of were thrown from their buggy, and consid• _ The ce,a.sus Q.ua,iO gives the popula- NER Office. 
:\Jrs. Catharine Bogg~, deceased, of Clay erably injured, at Wright's ·Rtiilroad cross- tion of ,Akron at 10,006, Springfield, 12,·. _il_J ___ L_IJ--<O►P-O_L_D_,_ 
to1vnsbip. ing, near Ga'lnbicr, their hQ~c having '652, and Zanesville, 10,011. Zanesville . The dl.e>1;h.::l.er, 
- Judge Granger, of Zane•ville, has been frightened by a passing train. ·polled at the last election 2,918 votes, . • t k f h I FOR TIIE YEAR iM'2, Isjnstreceivtnganentirenews oc o t e · been appointed Reporter of the Supreme -~------- ' · while Akron oiled on.ly 2,198 and Spring· 
.111 Ul B id C finest and best made Clothing, from the Court of OJ,io, in place ofL. J. Critchfield, 111!1l!I on r ge ompaoy fi Id 2 75, 
· W'o direct the. attention of <1ur readei.i. e ' ~- best markets in the United States, consist· WHEREAS, By the Law• of Ohio, regn>ding 
resigned. . ~ ·11 - The members of tho First Methodist ing of I Elections, it is J"eqmred of the Sherill' of his 
- Don't distllrh the congregation when to the adyertisementaof tho Mass0
1 b~n Church, Cleveland, are building· on the couuty to give notiee before the time of holding 
in church by ynur hawking and blowing Bri.dge .Company, o. f MA. ssillon,, 10_, ,corn· er of Euc11·d a· nd Erie streets, the finest Blue Beaver Overcoats. a geuerahlection, by .Proclamation through• 
' h h JI b ' d th k B Black Beaver Overcoats. out the county of J he time ou which such elec• 
FOR HA.RD on SOFT COAL. 
~ Come and see our new FIRST P-IlEMIUM COOK nnd PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND E:\IPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST·CLASS STOVES, and warranted 
to give the- best satisfaction. 
the nose, if yon are troubled with a cold w JC w.1 . e ,oun lll 18 wee 8 AN- church edifice in the city. The lowest es• Brown Beaver Overcoats. I tiun shall take place, in purruaucc of such re-
remain at home. ='RR, of 11:hich Mr. JOSEPH DAYEYPORT ti mate of the cost is Sl00,000. Melton Beaver Overcoats. I quisitiou, · · N cw St.ylcs of Wrlnge1•1 nnd Wasblna- 1'1achlne111 and U 
d • h h JI , 1• the President nnd Mr C A ROTART ~ •t t t, f JI d • ti , I, ALLEN J. BEACH. Sheriil'ofKno:t Co. 
- Wednes ay 01g t was a ow een- • .' · ·h · b . -Thirty young people in connection .::,u, s O ma cu O a ecrtp ons, ,or I Ohio, do hereby proclaim and make known 
nnd the boys celebrated it by throwing Secretary. This. Compnny ~• -~en 1~ with one of he Methodist Episcopal men and boys' wear. that the 
cabbage heads, &c., at the doors of our s~cccssf~: opcr~ti~n !Clr s~m~ t'.me, is 1~011 churches ofCGicin-nati ha,e entered into Remember, all Goods warranted as rep- 11 t T d f N b A D 1872 
el umbering citizens. t orougb ~ orgamTze ' afnth olmg Band1m- a compact to be present at the W' ednesday resented, or the money refunded, Wood• , s ues ay o ovem er, . . ' 
I N E 't d R P w·1 o mense usmess. wo O e ron n ges . · · d Bl k or r of V · t cet l\xt B · tb 5th d f ·d U · b the 
f11II assort.mcut. of House F111'nhhl11.r Good.I 
always on lland. 
. Mt. Vernon. Ohio, October 11, 1872. 
- sa:IC • wa, an · ··  s n . th· . t d . ti t e'l'emng prayer and socml meetmg 1>f each war oc , c ne ,uam s r , , erng e ay o sa1 mon 1, 1s, r 
, I b ?OO b h l' put up rn 1' conn y UtlD" 10 presen Vernon. 4t. Constitution and the laws of Ohio, appomtcd 
will also offer ,or sa e a out - us e • . Th B .d O D C k week. ---------- · the day on which the qualified electors of said J s C 
of potatoes. See ad,·crtiselllllnt in another year,t'h' '.": c·t e 10r0i ~e /~er ry cl re;h·, _ Jacob Tre'ber, of West Union, Adams One-hnlCthe people cannot take Cas• Knox county shall meet in thci1r rc,pective ~~ff f & ~ column . near is I Y, ee ong, an c d. th 8th It.£ th tor Oil from its terrible nauseat taste, and townships and wards, at the usua and proper 
« 1 d.d . 1 • le on Bridge near Thatcher's, in Milford town· county, ,d•o t.e 0~ h~ 1., u Hor . e ~cvetn• . place designated for holding elections. bet1reen · 
- ~Pen 1 progress IS ,emg ml\< h. "O £ t I b ·1t b th l\f ty-secon time ID 1s 11e. · e 1s nme y- recoil in the throat. The Castoaia prepar- the hoursof6 o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. 
the Railroad to Columbus, ,md it is confi- •. 1P," ce ong, were m Y e 1 as· three years of age, and cast his first ,ote ed by Dr. Pitcher-is purely vegetable per• M., and proce_ed to vote for one Presidential . ■ . . ■ 
ll C d , e a hap to stat a ' Elector for en.ch of the several D11'tncts of the dently belie,ed that the cars will be run• si on om~any, an v re. ~y for Thomas Jefferson in the year 1800. fectly harmless, pleasant to take, and more State of Ohio as follows to-wit": 
ning to that city early the coming year. that they g1YeSecompletc saht1~fact10n. l\fr. - On the 8th ult., George S. Baker, was effestive than Castor Oil. It docs not dis- ; One Ele;tor for the ;st District. 
T R bl . fid t RoTART, the. cretary, IV o JS an energet· · . . fi d tress or.gripe, but regulates th~ system, m.,d I Oue Elector for the 2d Di.strict. 
--. he epn ican! were very con en ic and genial gentleman, bas attended to elected Representative from ~au el coun- operates when all other remedies have fail- , One £lector for the 3d District. 
of decting their candidates for Sheriff and the business of tho Company in this coun• ty, to fill the vacancy 0Cl:las10ned by the ed. It acts like magic for Stomach Ache, \ One Elector for the 4th Dfatri.ct. 
Clerk, at the · late election, and some of ty, and bas made many warm and lasting death of Judge Loehner, receiving 3,679 Constipation, Flatulency, Croup, Worms, One Elector.for the 5th fostr~et. 
them bet nud lost money on the result. frien.ds, who will always be pleased to hear votes to 2 263 for Goss Republican. Piles or deranged ·Liver. It contains nei- · One Elector for th e ~th.D!str!ot. 
. . h ofh•a success. ' . , cl th l\I. I M h. 0 iuin or Alco Oue Elector for the ,th D,stnct. 
·· Joseph McCormick'• new ouse, Oll = ____ ......,,_____ .- Mrs. Naomi Howell, age 104 vears er mera.s, .1 orp !"~• P • One Elector for the 8th District. 
' hol. Its sooth mg, qmetmg effect, produ• One Elector for the 9th Dist,-ict. 
the corner of l\fulbcrry and Sagar streets, A. Horrible Den th in A.sh land at the residence of her son near Rock Hill, ces natural sleep, and particularly adapts One Elector for the 10th District. 
is p1·ogressing finely. When completed it County. Fluahing township, Belmont county on the it to-cryini;: and teething children. No ar' One Elector for the.lltb District. 
will bo one of the finest residences in the A sad accident occurred a few days ago lSth of September. She attended the fun- ticle h~ ever met such unqualified endorse· One ~lcctor for the 12til' D!•h'~ct. 
h h f ]\I J h • b · ment b the Physicians. Take no more One Elector for tbe 13th D!stnct. city. at t e ouse O · r. aco "'m rose, m era! of George Washington. She retained . . . S G • • p One Elector for the 14th Distnct. 
t · h P t h . A hi I t It Bitt.er Pills, N. arco.tic yr.ups, nprng uy• One Elector for the 15th District. 
-IfourGasCompnnycannot u1·m• a erry owns 1P, s am couny, resu - herinentalandphys1·c0,l,•i=rtoaremark• t S k Ol Th Ct 
" ,,- ga tves or 1c ·emng I s. e :is ona One Elector for the 17th District. better article of Gas than the nasty stuff ing in the death of hi3 youngest son, aged nble degree. · costs bnt 35 cents, .and w.hen once tned yon One Elector for the 18th Dislrict. 
we are compelled to . burn and pay . for, about seven years. The circumstances, as ,:_ Dan Rice, the famous show mail, .has will never be without it. oct. 25 lm. One Elector for the 19th District. 
I h ted b th A hi d P, -------,.....- One Elector for the 20th District. they had better sell ont or c ose t e COD· repor Y e s an ress, were as entered suit against the Cincinnati, San- Farm for Sale. And also two Electors for the i:itate at large, 
cem. follows: The family were cn·gaged in boil· dusky and CJe,eland Railroaa Company Containing 232 acres, 3½ miles North of making in all twenty-two (22) Electors for 1.. 'k B th' k th . .d to t k. le but b the Stale of Ohio. _ 
- nc A ·ron eacon m s o pro• mg c1 er, prepara rr O ma mg app · • for $30,000, the sum at which he assesses ii.It. Vernon, about 80 acres good tim er.-
l,oscd Railroad from Coshocton through ter, and had taken from the fire a kettle of d t . 1 b h. h h I<nowu as the Dice farm. For particulars The returns of the election are, by the prot boiling cider and placed it on the floor· in amages SUS amec Y 18 s ow w en ... visions of the hnv, to be made to me, nnd mus· 
Mt. Vernon, Mt. Gilead, &c., west, will be an out-house near by, and proceeded ta thrown from tnotrack neai· Tiffin in the. enquire at Tudor's Grocery Store. oct18tf be made by the eveuiugofThurs<loy next sue 
«· t ·t,,. d r'' t th C ,rt V & d k I I b --------- eeediug the election. 
•an 1mpor an ,e e O e · .u · · · take off the sccon -ett e. n t e me-au- Spring. Study Your Interest, Given under my hand at the city of i1t. Ver• 
C, R, R. · • time, the little boy went into the h u - Minnie Uaiers, of Akron, aged 18 By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and non, this 14th day of October, A. D., 1872. 
_ Dan•J. Green, one of the earliest set· where the kettle had been placed, and was • d . f d . . 1 d b h & S ALLEN J. BEACH, 
standing in the door when they hrou ht )'ears, es,rous O res·smg nJCe Y, an e- Marble llfautels, of 0. F. life urin on, Sheriff of Knox County Ohio. 
tiers of Hilliar township, died on ,vednes• the second ketL]e, and in atterilpti11g to ing without money aad• not inclined to Newark Ohio.' Not a week pnsses with SnERIFF's OFFICE, } 
day, Oct 16th, in the 74th year of his age. get ont of the way, backed from the door work for it, broke into her father's house, out our receivinJ orders from Knox coun Mt. Vernon, 0., Oct. 14, '72 
He ·was a resident of Hilliar township for against the kettle which staggerd him and in his absence, and stole $50. He had her ty for the above go_ods. "Take notice and _O_c_t_. 1_8_-_tc ___________ _ 
3,5 years. . he was plunged into the boiling contents; arrested just as she was abo-.t taking the govern yo1<rselves accordingly." PROBATE NO'I'ICE, 
, 1· I f l\I Le 'd f th. ·when taken out and the cl~thes taken otr, NOTICE is g-i\•en hereby that the following 
- " 
111 e son ° · opo. ' 0 is the flesh in many places, would drop from hain for Cleveland. New Dental Office. named Executors, Achninistrators and 
city a few days ago fell from a second •lo- his body. He lived about t\Venty•fou.rs -The coal tonage of the Hocking Val- A full upper or lower set of teeth on Guardians, have filed in the office of the Pro-
ry window to the ground, a distance-of flf. h.ours whe~ death relieved him of his ter- Jey Railroad Company for the mouth end- rubber, celluloid or ,v att's metal base for bate Court, within and foi the County of Knox, 
teen feet, but strange to say he was not rible suffenng. ing September 20, was 53,334 tons-1,440,- 10. All work warranted satisfactory or th;;:,.";~,::,~t:0~:~::~~~:s0 ~0;::~~e;~~tt~lts 
hurt in the least. Aoothe1• Aeciclent. 018 bushels; for the· week ending October, money refunded. None but the beat ma• -Final; Jacob ;'imith, Executor of Benj. H. 
-It is decided thal the Zanesville, Cum· The Ash.land Pre$S of October 24th.says:· ~. l3,0J-! tons-352,¼8 bushels; for the terial used. Filling and cleansing the Ruby-Final; George Swank, one of the Ad-
teeth at rensonable prices. Extracting 25' ministators ofChristiau S,vnnk-Fjnal; Sam'l. berland & Caldwell Railroad shall be a A few days since, while engag_~d in cutting week eu1ling October 15, 15,416 tons-416,· cents. Office directly opposite the Post H. Draper; Guardian of Andrew J. and Marg't 
narrow gauge, and . the City Council of straw, Wesley Brubaker, soil" of George J232 bushels. Office. H. c. FOWLER, Dentist. A. Brown-1st Partial; David Lawman, Ad-
Zanes.l'ille ha1•e closed a contract to build B bk ·d · t ft·· ] h d June 21-tf. · ministratorof Jane McC!intock-1st Partial; 
ru a er, res1 rng wes o lllil Pace; n - On Sunday morning, at half-past seY• __________ John S. Dickson, Guardian of John fL and 
three fingers cut oft: In the morning, the en o'clock a terrib!e smnsh•up occurred on BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec 13, 1870. Mary A. Donnel, Final; Christian Pinkley,. eight miles of it. 
ARE NOW OFFERING A FINE STOCK - . 
-OF-
THE LARGEST FRUIT ·TREES, 
. ORNAMENTAL 
• 
-AND- TREES , 
GRAPE VINES, &C., Best Assorted FOR SA.LE A.T 
S'l..,OOK ~ T A R R '~ NU ·R ~ER Y, 
ALL OF wmcn IS IN 
Fine Condition, 
AKD WILL BE 
DRY GOODS, SOLD CHE_I\.P. 
Sept. 0-311.1. 
• CARPE'l,,S, &c. i 
" 
--IN-
THIS COUNTY. 'H[W ClOTHING STOREI 
Fo1· Sale OI' E:i;;.chtn1ge for 
Othei.' .P11ope1·ty'. 
.·o. 3 ... 
6 40 ACRES, par, botlotll and bnlauce 
' prai rie, l¼ milt"& from centre· p 
Pierce county , on line of L. E. a \f. V . .R. R.-
PriC'e $6 per hc!·e ; will e:xchaugt for lund iu 
tW. county. 
NO, Ii. 
160 ~\CRES, undulating ~n1irle, in 
• Butler conutv, Kern;l!I. Pric-.i U 
pcy a~rc; will e:tchan;e.fOr ,~,wont lot, in Mt. 
Vernon. ' • 
. NO. 6. 
151. ACRES, 4 mileofrom Pierce, t],e counry seat of Pierce county, Ne, 
braska.; well watered. Price ~7 per acre. 
NO. 8. 
1 ') o ..:'!i..(lRES 2½ miles from PicrCL', Xe• s,;;,,J braskd; bne bottom encl uuduluting 
prairie land1 well TI'd.tered by1tream of ruanini: 
water. P-i"iee $8 per acre. 
. • uo. 10. 
160.., J\.CRES, undulntipgprairlo, 2 mlle• from Rdver C'rt'.ek, 61tuattd on the 
0. & N. \\'. R. P.., and 4 miles (rom Tekamuh, 
county sent of Hunt county, Nobra,11.ka; conn• 
try well Si:;titled, school houRe near the lnrid. 
Prirc $1C} per acre; wiH exchange for smaJl 
farm of30 .t.o 4rl ac,e!, iP this ccuuty, and c!iftCr• 
eoce, if any, pn.itl iD cash. 
NO. 11, 
80 ACnE~, good timber lnud, oak, hick-ory. ash, ete, in MA.rion 'l'JJ. 1 Henry 
Co., Ohio two miles from thtc> thriving little 
town )ieJnry, and 7 miles fr•· Liepsio, on the 
Oayton and Michigan .Railroad. Price 16 per 
n. .. ra. 
NO. 13, $17 5 0 WANTED, on Notes •ecurtd by mortgage on an .BO acre 
Farm, worth $1i.0OO. NoteS Lear interest at 8 
percent .. , p;;iynbleunnually. 
NO. 14. GOOD BitlCK HOUSE, 8 room,, cellnr, well, cistern, stR.b]e, &.c. 1 eituated on High 
i:; trcet, n~ar Hniu. Prire MOO0. 
NO. US. T,vo Fine: D"'.ellin~ lJO~!-eS, &ituate T:Z!.!-t or an<l co1rn·n1cnt to \lain street,· ut A bnr-
gain. Price .;,3000 f'nch. 
NO. JO, 
A N l:XCrLLENT H siory Frnme Hou•e, 6 room~. cellar, go'ld well, p lcuty nf truit, 
together with four lot" , withln g\"'e minutea 
walk of the !found Hnuse anrt workshops.-
Price ~2fiOU, on th rt.~ )·cats tiwc. Dec, J<•Jly o. 
harg~in 
· J\°O. 17. 
·so ACRES good limber Land, in Ilro..-n 
town--hip1 Paulding c,mnly1 )hio.-
Price $12 r,er acre. \Vill trade for property in 
.llt. Vern'1n or Jo.ad in this c, ,unty. 
NO. 18. 8 VA CANT LOTS, within fi.\"c minutes ,-ralk of the Round llouse aa~l worb.ahops. At 
.,150 to S200 each. 
N0. 19. 
I F YOU WAN'l' T0 BUY A LOT, iffou 
,rant to sell a lot, if you ,vnnt to buy a \Jou~e, 
if you wrmt to sell n house-, is you wo.111 to buy 
a farm, 1fyou want to st-Jl I\ farm, if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to loan m<1ney-
in short, if you wa.ut to MAKE ~ONEY I CH u on. 
.J. s. BUADDo(·H (her N.-.. l'o,;t 
O(Dce. uu<l ht- will n!'.Sist you in doinl!" it. 
$iii" Iforse and huggy kept; 110 trouble or 
x7,en&e to show farms. June 24, 1872. 
Uress-Makin_g lUade Ea).y. 
ti 
'RK 
THE NATIOKAL DR ' SS TRill1MINGS 
bearing the above "trade mark," and manu• 
faotured exc]usivPly by us, are endorsed and 
recommended by the leading Fashion Ma~a.-
zines throughout the country, and the most 
eminentDreas•Me.kere in New York City, &s 
being the mo,t _beautiful and best. adapted 
trimmini;t for Bla.ok Alpac:i and Mohair Su1t1, 
;;a,- This Trimming cnn be obteinttd thro' 
the principal Dry Goods and Dre8a Trimming 
St-0rcs throu~hiJut the Uniterl ~tates. 
PEAKE, OPDYCKE & CO., 
427 and 4'29 Rron.dw-ay, New York. 
TH( HlW SHOl STOHL 
RENFREW & DEMUTH 
H A V[SG leMen lne store. room in NOR• ' TON'S BUfLDING, 
North of the Public Sc1uare, 
- A number of cars ha Ye already been 
put tho new Rail.oad bearing the in•crip• 
tion "Cleveland, ::\Ct. Vernon & Columbus 
Railroad" by which name the ro~d will in 
future be kno,vn. 
two boys were set to work cutting strar-, the P. C. and St. L. R.R., at a small town DR. R. V. PrnRcE:-For the J'""t six. Administrator de bonis non .of David Pinkley 
months I have used your Golden Me ical Dis- -Finni; G. L. Yarey, one of the Administra-
one ~urn}ng the 1;1achine"' and the other named Covington, six. miles west of Piqua, covery in my practice and in that time I have tors of J. B. Turner-Final; Jolm Misher, 
feed1.ng 1t, and while (he one abon: named resulting in loss of life and the precipita- tested its merits in severe coughs, both acute Guardian of Samantha J . .:\Iisbey-lst Partia ; 
was ID the act ofpushmg ti;,~ straw 1DtO the . . . : . and ohonic in chronic diseases ol'tbe throat. Wm. J. Struble, Guarclian of H: A. Lmdley-
box which surrounds the knives be was t10n of a locomotive and nrnc freight mto severoco.se~ of bronchitis, general derange• Finni; J.M. Stillwdl, Guardian of Frnnklin 
-AN]).- Aro now receiving dirtct ·from the mannfao• 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 11, 1872. turers on e of the LARGEST nnd 
- :IIorrow is wide-awake on the sub• 
jec·t of constructing-the proposed new line 
of Railroad from Cambridge througb. Cos• 
hocton, Mt. Vernon, Marion &c. Every· 
thing is nc,w wa~ting for. the decision of 
Geo. "l'"arner. 
- The annual meeting of the Knox 
county Bible Sxiety will be held in the 
:\Iethodist Church, Mulberry street, on 
next Sabbath evening, on wllich occasion 
an address will be deli1·ercd by the Rev. 
~Ir. Bodine, of Gambier. 
- The ,.umtnit County Bible Society 
hare placM Bibles in all the coaches of 
the C. ;IIt. V. & C. R. R. It will no doubt 
be interesting reading for the "outside 
barb~rians" who inhabit Summit county. 
- Lake F. Jone~, has r()Ccntly pnrchas-
ncl several fine buggies and road wagons 
and addeJ them to his lirery stable, for 
the use of his customer,. They are all of 
the latest patterns, and Lake deserres cred-
it for having tho best turn-out, in l\It. 
Vernon. ' 
- A new Locomotive, called the 
"Gann," name~ after:rn borrest and liber-
al farmer of Union township, Knox coun• 
ty, has been placed on the C. l\It. V. & C. 
R.R. It is from the· Baldwin ,vorks, 
Philadelphia. Others are coming as fast 
as possible. 
- Last Monday :evening, as the fir-st 
through train on C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad, 
was approacliing, and wttbin about a mile 
of'l\It. ,·eruon, a coupling broke, and left 
three cars behind. The engine and two 
coal c.u-o ca,ue all the way to l\Iaiu street, 
before lhc mi•fakc wns discovered, when 
the eugiuc was bncked and the patient 
p!lii'engera brought to t.own. 
. - We call the attention of the business 
men of Knox county to the advertisement 
of our friend GEORGE WEIMER, the cele· 
bratct! .\kron Grocer and Druggist, which 
will he fot1nd in to-day's paper. ,Veimer 
i~ one of the mostcnterp ri3ipgandsuccess• 
ful business men in Akror',-with n. heart 
so big that he can scarcely b11tton his 
coat. Let Knox county meu call up g 
him when they l'isit AkrQJJ, 
A"slgnce•s Sale. M ha· t T 'l r1'nir E~tabl1'sh1110nt I IlE::lT selected stock, of THE undersigned, assiirll'ee of Wm. Tr;okle, ere ll al O l!, 0 . B t a· n d sh o· es. 
caug'ht;and before the machine 'could be the Stillwater River. meat oftlie system, constipated condition of P. T.ho~J?son-Parhal; C. G. Scott, Executor 
will offer for sale at Fredericktown, Knox, 0 0 S F 
county, Ohio, on ~No. 3; 1'.:t•emlin Bloe'k • fi f h. · h the bowels and wherev~.r a. thorough Altera- of Silas 1'. B_ourue-lst Partial; J?hn KunkE:1, 
stopped, the first three ngers o is ng t -At a reunion of the family of Major tive, or bloodptfrifier has been indicated. In Executor o.t Jacob llithews-Fmal; 'Jas,,d 
hand .were cut oft; and, passing fh:o.uh the Joseph Sprague, in ,v ooster, the united all cases! have found it to act gently yet tho:· Coe, !}uardian of L. C. ~oe-Partrnl; A. Adam,, 
b Ever brought to thi• lllRrht, nnd ln\".ite the Saturday, Nouc;n er 17th, 1872, citizens of MT. VERNON, and the 
machme. d.-opped to the floor with the f 1 . . h.ld . 1 d. d t oughly aud M'ectually in removing the vari· Admm ,strator of E. Stmchcomb-lst Partial ; 
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the Grocery Store assign• MT, VERNON, 0, public irenernlly to call and 
cd to him by isaid "rm. Trickle. consisting o . ========= e:rnmine th'eir good8 t . ..-- ages o us six c 1 ren, inc u tng ae. a. op - ous 01sease<l co~ditionss, and bringing about J. A. L~v:ern~gi ~uard1an of II. _Thompson-
s raw. _____ ____ ed daughter present, ·11,erc four hundred 8 healthy ac_t ion .throughout the system. ht Partial; E.'. IIesk~tti eluaru,an of J. W. 
Sugars, Teas, Coffee, 'l'oba.cco, Jars, Scale , - end prit•es, 
:Show-cases, Liquors, &c., together with a. set R "W t & C · o! thev are omv pro• 
A Unive1•sal Article of l'aitb. and sixty.five years . . l\Ia;or Spra,rne's own Yours fraternally, H. L. HALL, M. D. andS.. F, Heskett-Partia ; E. A;. Stoughton, 
• "J '"' Jnne21-v. :f:xecutnxof L. 'P. Stot~hton-l'mnl; E. A. In these days of religious contention it age was niuety-nine, his wife's ninety-four, "'!!!~~~~~~~~!!"' Stoughton, (·hrn.rdinn of JJ, P. Stoughton-1st 
ofllousehold Goods, Buggy and n. set of black• es O :t>i1nd tosn-it you in an sty}E>s, 
smith tools. • • 7 quahties and price~ for men, wnmen 
has been thought impossible to iudicat lmd his eldest sons' ages were seventy-four MEXICAN MU ST AN fl L INIMENTJ Partial; E. A. Stou~hton, Guardiau of S. E. TERMS OF' SALE-All sums of five <lollers n.nd children. AJeo halve on hand alnrge fotof and under ca.sh in hnnd. {)n all sums over fi\·c ANNOUNCE to ll1e citizens of Mt. Vernon 
dollars a credit of six months ,vill he gi veu- and vicinity that they have jm;t opened a 
the purchaser giviug note with approved secu• splendid NEW CLOTHil ,G STORJ,;, at No.~, 
rity. No goods to be removed until the contli• Kremlin Block, where will be found "large 
tious of sale arc complied with_ The real es • nnd choice stock o"f 
an article of faith upon which all sects and and seventy-two resp~ctively. 1J Stoughton-1st Partial; E. A.Stoughton, Guar• 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. dian ofL. P. Stoughton-1st Partial; W. R. 
classes were united. There is one, howev· - Dr. ,vm. Spriggs, of SnraLsville, on Hicks, Administrator of Eliza Gregory-Final; 
, Probably few articlies have ever had so cxten~ C J ,v · ht G d' f M A T · bl F. er, and a very notable one too, viz.:a be· the 10th ult., accidentally . shot himself sive a Sale wMle none have been more univcr• • • rig , uar ,an° · · nm e- • i-
LE.A'J;HER, 
-SUCII AB-
i. f l · h · · 1· · cl ' 1 · th · ' nal; Wm. Rost!, Administrator of Wm. Grubb 1e IV 11c 1s imp tc1t an -nm versa m e through the hantl and fleshy ·part of the sally beneficial than the celebrated MEXICAN -Final: n. D. Swank, Executor ofC. Swank-
paramount · efficacy of -that match! h. h h h d I ded l ~ th MUSTANG LINIMENT. Children, Adult!!, Final; c. S. Pyle, Guardian of Adam Pyle-
Hom~eho1d Tonic n.ntl Recup,.erant, Plan- t 1g ; e a _oa a revo ver or e ..Horses, and Domestic Animals, a.re always Jia- Final j T. IL Marriott and J. C1ntter, Admin-
mte assigned to me by said Trickle, I a.m otter: 
ing at private snle 
GEORG!. W. BUTLER, Assign«. Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings I Sole, Kip, Calf, Upper, Morrocco, Tappings and Lin'ngs, Oct. 18-w4. AND A FULL LINE oF tntion Bitters. The constantly inc1~:ising purpose of shooting a dog, and was revolv- ble ~o accident, and_ it is safe to s~y, that no istrators of Van. c }utter-Final ; AhrRham 
patronage which it receives has, it is true, ino- the cylinder holding back the hammer family can ]>a.ss a srngl~ season w, thout some Dudgeon, GuardianofF. Gorsuch-Final; Basil H A R DW .A_ RE, Gents' Fu1·111·shi11g· Goods, 
'ted h tt f . I . .o • , • . • lw,ld of an emohent being nece~sary. It be- ""., ur1>hy, Administrator of Eliza ,va1t"rs-Fi-exc1 t c pe y envy o certa1D sp enet_1c. "' h th b b h th b J d t f · th t "' ,u " 
w1..,v 1s um , w en is um ~ ippe , comes a mater o importance . en o.,asecure nal; F. U·. Lahman, Administrator of Anclr~w 
adV"ertisers of-pinch beck panecas, who Jippe . h. • f I h h t · the best I El. L · Ad · · -AND--t · k k t , h · tn.Jn nt caus_ mg 1m a pam u t oug no serious Over t·l,i·ee huu<lrecl li'very st"b)es. ·,n tlie ci·ty Jacobs-Fina ; · Jza everm1rr, min1stra-o ma ea mar e 1or t eu o,yn s 5:..ua , d .... - trixof Jos. Levering-Fina]; li artiu L. Hess, 
watery wares,. by decr,Ying all spirituou~ wouo. ofNewYorkalonenreusiugtlleJfexicanJJlus- Guardian of.Martin Yarman, et al.-Pn.rtial; HOUSE FURNISHING 
meJicinal prepar:ations. ·Bat the · public' - A man named Brown, manager of tang Li";intent, in all ofwhioh it gives unusual Daniel Wilson, Executor of John Wilson-- • 
C"ll .tomach Ile.th the·1r ""'Umcnt• nor \"h 1 & 'Vil , S · h. • satisfaction. · . . . Part1·a1 ·, BenJ·. Grant, Executor of C. G. Ken-t r "·o " ,, ee er , sons ewmg-mac meagen CAUTION.-The· genume " wrapped ma dall 1 t p ti I J u A. <l E t f t-heir potations, and conseque~tly reject . d fi \V Vl t - s ar a . . •;r n rews, xecu or o 
these very weak imitations of lie enemy cy at Dayton, has absconded, berng a e- ne ~tee) Pl~te ?,ngravj~~ with "G._ . x'r: J.B. Jl,ndi·ews-lstPartial ; Abner Campbell, HAVING purchased a well sclecte<l stock 
as entirely too thin l faulter to a considerable amount. His bcrook, Ch_eei!st,. and 1 rad! ~~;k, ME l Gn,ardrnn of Lau~a Camp':>ell-F!nol; Henry of HARDWARE AND HOUSE FUR-
" -hich have been purchased ,vi thin the lest. 
few days, and embrace some of the handsomeE:t 
styles and richest patterns ever brought to :Mt. 
Vernon. 
Merrniant Tailorin[ Department ! . . AN 11USIANG LINLIJEN'I, engrave< A. Bisho/'• Guard,nn of Wilber Bishop-State- NISHING GOODS f 11 1· · goods there have been· attached at the m• across the face o! each wmpper. The wh_ole j ment; A fred Blake, Executor of Ann E. Leen• , we respect u Y so IC1t a 
d . H bears the proprietor's pri,·ate Umted State I R b G.ffi G d. oi, '. d portion of the patronage of the citizens of Th.ts Dep•, rt-ent ,,,,·11 rece·,,•e parti·cular nt-stance of his numerou er~ 1tors: e arcl-Fina ; o ert " n, uar ,au .~. an K c t d I t b bl t · t· " u, ~ '"f Revenue Stamp and i1ot "common stamp as F. I E . A Bl b 1 ' Ad . . nox oun Y, au 1ope o ea . e o 11vesa IS-· ten!ion. Tl1e propr'1etors be,·ng J>ractical !d leaves behl.nd"'"' h1·sbr1·t1,eoff0ur months. . . ' ~ .T. Staats- ·ma ; . . n augi, m.1u,s. fact· b th t · d 1·t d 
Accident to DI". nussel1. 
On Wednesd;,y cv~ning, as Dr. l,V; 
W S ,.,,_& C c· · Yt· ti used by druggists. tratrb: of Wm. Blubangh•Flnal; Sarah Pr1tch- 0 ~ Ro as bo J>rtthce aul qua I Ytho gg,'.' s. experienced Cutters. will make Cutting as PO· 
m .. umner o., mcrnna 1, are 1e LYON MAN,YFACTURING Co.,. ard, Gundian of A. L. Pritchard-1st Partial; ....., emem er e pace, on e ~,uai·e, ally. Garments of all kinds CUT TO ORD R 
heaviest losers. o3 Park Place, N. 'Y. .Tames \Vyncoop, . Administrator of c. L. in Sperry's New Block. in the most fashionable style, o.nd warranted 
- At Springfield, one evening last week, - - ------- . Wvods-Final;Wm. K; Veatch, Admiuistrator June 21, 1872-tf. BOGARDUS & CO. to give complete satisfaction, especially when 
PlANTATI ON BITT(Rs f D V tch lt" I s·m n D <lgeon madeupbyus. ,vc aredeterm111ed,by close a youn(I" woman ao-ed thirty-five vears o o_rcas e_n - m,a ; i. o u ' J. STA:MP, M. D. J'. w. TA YI.Oll, :Y. D. atteut,·on to b11s·,ne"s, sellino- cheap goods, do• o. • . ' o . . .. ' Guardian of Ehza Dudgeon-Frna.l; J. and K. ., P 
named L1bb1e RLchard, while filling a lamp ■ W)lite, Executors of Anthony White-Final ; Dt•s. Staill}) ~ 'l'ayloi•, ing good work, and by denhng fairly f,d hon• 
with rose oil, spilled a portion of the oil, . X Rebecca Lybarger, Guardian of L. E. Lybarger orably wit!).our customers, to merit au recei.c 
h . h h fi f ell b . S T ·-1860- • -1st Partial. PIIYSI 1VS a full share of publio patronage. IV 1c caug t re .rom O can e urning • • · ,..,A_.S "'' S'"".,GEO A 30 1 72 R 1VEST & CO ~ Personsi~terestedmayfilewri_ttenexeeptions v.■• '"'" - """ ' ug. , '·Y · · 
near by. The flames communicated to her This wonderful veo-etable res• to any of said aceounts or to aiv:: ,tem thereof, 
clothing, and iu a few minutes the flesh o ' on oa befoi·e the 11th day of November, 1872, 
'rll.ll Fragrant· Breath o( Beauty was almost burned to the bones. She snf- torativc is the sheet.anchor of at which time said accounts will he foi· heRrlng 
- b·1· d A and settlement. C. E. CRITCIIFIELD, 
.A,tte•ts the matchless purifying properties fered with intense pain during tho night, the feeble and de 11tate • S · Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio. 
Russell and wife 1'ere returning to the ci-
ty, and near the bridge at the foot of Mair{ 
street, the latter got out <1f 'the baggy to 
unrein the team of mules attached, when 
the mules bolted and turned the buggy 
over, breaking the tongue, and throwing 
the Doctor out upon his head, but no£ se• 
riously injuring him. 
·OFFICE-In ,\'olif's Ne,V Building, corner 
ol'Maiu St. and Public Scjuare, Mt. Vernon, O. 
OFFICE HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A: M. 
to I P. M.-from 2 P. )I. to5 P. M.-from 1P. )1, 
to !OP. :tr. Dr. 'faylor-frorn 6½ A. M. to o; 
A, M.-froru 11 A. M. to 2 p, M'..-from 5 P. 1,r.. 
MILLINERY. 
ofSozoDoYT. Every lady who bas us.¢ and died the next morning. She was !iv- a tonic and cordial for tl:fe aged _O_e_t_l8..:.,_'1_2_._w_3•_'t_4
7
• _______ _ 
it, proclaims it a \l"rfeet anticjote to enthl, i'?g by herself, but her parents reside in the and lang·uid it has no equal NEW OMNIBUS LINE, 
decay. P teeih are essC(ltful a pure· pity. 
breatli, and both are enjoyed by nil who ========~ among stomachies. As a rem• HAVING bought the Omnibuses lately 
resort to this agtecahle, wholesome, and l'ive Hun,lre,l 'l'llousand. ccly for the nervous weakness owned by ~Ir. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
invaluable vegetable compound. . 500,000 Bottles of Green's August Flow- to which wome n are "Specially son, I am ready to a11swer all calls fo1r takin1, 
Spahliug's Ulue will mepd your ways, &p. er has been sold in this State in three '-' passengers to and from the RR.ilroacls; and will 
months. We only ask you to go to the subject, it is superseding every also carry.Persons to aud from Pie-Nies in the 
A Cartl, 
l\Iiss HA WKrns begs to inform the la· 
dies of Ut. Vernon aucl.,vicinity4that she 
has entered into partnership with ilfrs. 
WREY, of New York, and solicits a COIi· 
ti nuance of -patrona,ge. 
Ladies and Children's Dre,ses cut and 
made in the latest New York and Parisian 
styles. ~ov. 1. am. 
drug store of Levi Rowley, and get a Bot• other stimulant. In all cJi. country. ·orders left at the Bergin liouse will 
tie Fru of C/,arge, or a regular size at 75 be prompiy attended to. M. J, SEALTS. 
cents. Every Bottle warranted to cure mates, tropical, tcm1)erate or _ A_u~g~·-0_· ~y_l_. ---=~:--=---~-
Dvspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sickhead- frigid, it acts as a specific in ev• Notice in Assignment. 
aChe Costiveness, Heartburn~ \Vaterbrash, · ~ :i • d h' J 
Soul Stomach, Indigestion, Impure Blood, Cl Y spec10s of c,1sor er W JC l 
nnd all disease caused by Impure Blood, unclormines the bodily stre11~th 
or deranged Stomath and Lil-er. Try it. and breaks clown the animal 
Levi Rowley is also agent for Boshee's 
German Syrup. Ang. 2-3m. spirit~. 
·wm. Trickle-. 
ern tlltzrnselres nccordioi:t"1y. 
GEORGE W 
Oo\)8-3w 
to7 P. :\! . . Office open at night. Ap.19-y. 
N[W MllllN[RY STOR(. 
Late of )Iausfield, is now opening a nice1:1tock of 
MISSES 
Hopwoocl & Critcllfl.eld 
H A VE Jt:ST RECEIYED ,\ N.CW AND C01IPLETE 'i:iTOCK OF 
Millinery 
Sclecteil ,\Tith the greatest ca.re, :il l 
I WE WILL SELL CIIEAP ror. CA~I!. 
Which they offer nt ·grontlr reduce<! prices. 
. l'ly selling lhcir good, for CASH ONLY and 
atthe SA:IIEl>IUCETOEVERY 01'E, enn• 
bles them to ai ve every pcr~ n a bnt.lltlin that 
call. llENl!REW & DE:MUTII. 
_Augn,t 23, 18i'2•y 
VALUABLE BUILDING _LOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, ot pdvnte ,n!e, FORTY-F<lDR VALUABLE IlUlLDI1'G J.O'J'S, 
imme<ffilteJy East of the J)rtmi8t:'s of ~anrntl 
~uyder, in the City of M tc \" crl1on, running 
from Gambit-r .Axenue to 11iJ.!h s treet. 
Also for sale, 'f W EL V ~: S PLE NDI D 
BUJLDlNG l,OTS in th e Western Adrlitinn 
to Mt. Vero on-, a~oininp: my prest>nt r~idence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or rn parcels to 
suit purchu.eers. '1 ho!-e wi s.hing to secure 
cheap and de.;rob!e Buildinit Lots have uow 
an exce1lent opportunity to clo_to. 
For terms and other l)articuJa._, coll upon or 
address the s11bscriber. 
JA:UES ROGERS. 
:Mt. Vernon, AnJ?. 2, 1872. 
Instructions Given 
-IN-
Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
• 
-
• 
PR[MIUMS AWIRD(D 
--BY THE--
KNOX -COUNTY 
AGRIC.:l 'J,'l 'URAL ~OCIET'.I'. 
-AT-
Fair of 1872. 
-0---
HORSES. 
CLASS A. THOROUGHBRED. 
S. A. l\Icint1re, Stallion, 
over 4 yP!lrs old, lst p. $16 
M. J). Walls, rlo 8 yrs 1st P, 8 
Rob't Robinson, do 3 yrs 2d p. 4 
Rob't Robinson, do 2 yrs 1st p. 4 
M. Critchfield, do 2 yrs 2d p. 3 
Legrand Britton, do 1 yr 1st p. 2 
Otho Caste!'!, spring horse 
colt, 1st p 2 
;}farrlinbro ,vhite, do 2d p I 
Otho Cnstee1 1 brood mare 
and colt oy side, 1st p IO 
l\IurdinbroWhite, do 2d p 4 
AH Darling, Filly, I yr let p 2 
CLASS B. ROADSTERS. 
8tephcn Craig, Stallion, 
over 4 yrs 1st p 1/J 
l\lalan Pealer, dv 8yr:; 1st p ii 
Bazil Robinson, brood 
mare 4 yra 
J H Holmes rlo 4 yra 
E l\Iartin Filly, 3 yr< 
W H Bricker, Gelding, 
1st 
2d 
1st 
p 8 
p 4 
p 4 
3 yrs 1st p. 5 
John Mc Errol Jr., G. ,v. Wright, 
and An<lrow Welker. Committee. 
CLASS C. DRAUGHT, 
Holmes & Dickinson, Stall-
ion, oyn 4 yra 1st p 12 
Hosack & Wagner, do 2d p 6 
'l'nylor Ile.: wood, do 2 yrs 1st p 4 
L Moore, do 2 yrs 2,1 p 2 
Jnmes Rodgers, do lyr 1st p 2 
James Rodgers, do l yrs 2d p l 
<J W Critchfldcj, Gelding, 
ov.er 4 yrs, 1st .P 
E Lee, Spring horse colt 1st- p 
W H 13riclrnr, do 2d p 
John Leonard, brood mare 
8 
2 
1 
anti colt, 1st p 10 
B Lee do 2d p 4 
Thos. Colwell, Filly 2yrB 1st p 2 
L Moore, do 2d p 1 
J. A. Dean, mare over •1 yrs 1st p 
'l'hom<tS Colwill do 2d p 
'l'11ylor llenwoocl mare colt 1st p 2 
Jamei< MCamment, do • 2d p 1 
Hosack & Wagn~r, flvo colts 
with sire, · 1st p 20 
Im McFarland, A Young, nnd Pe-
ter Hoke. Committee, 
CLASS D. GENERAL PURPOSE. 
J L Hush, Stallion, over 
4 yr, 
Elina Cain do 
A L Mahaft'y do 
1st p 10 
4yrs 2d p 6 
2 y1:s 
no competition 
Jerome Rowley; Stnllion 
1st p 4 
8 yrs 1st p 8 
Eli8s Cain, do 2 p 4 
Stallion colt 1 yr old, none presented. 
JC'hn Leonard, Spring horse 
colt 1st p. 2 
John Berry, do 2d p I 
Basil Robinson, gelding, 
over 4 yrs, 1st p 
Meshack Critchfield, do 2d p 
J P11rish, mare 4 yrs over 1st p 
J H Holmes, do 2d p 
Wm l\foGugin, gelding, 3 yr 1st p 
l\Iah Ion Prnler, do 2 yrs )st p 
N4 yearling golding pre,,ente<l. 
John Berry, hrood mare 
8 
4 
8 
4 
5 
3 
over 4 yrs · 1st p 8 
Eiias Cain Lio 2d p 4 
Jesse Seymour, Filly :l yr~ 1st p 5 
SD Parish .tlo 2d p 3 
No 2 yenr olds shown in this cluss. 
James Denn, Filly, I yr 1st p 2 
John Bechtol, du 2d p 1 
Wilson Critchfield, Spring 
maro colt, 1st p 2 
Jes.,e-Seymour do 2<l p I 
Your Committeo desire to say that 
their ,1·ork in examining this class of 
horses, w11s not done with full satis-
faction to themselves. It waa very 
difficult to get the horses and colts be• 
fore them. In some cases, even af-
ter tho second or third cull by the 
Marshall, wefni!P<l. In the !\'rade of 
tour yenr•old &tallious particularly 
wns this the case; after the committe 
hod viewed and made their awards, 
and were examining other grades, 
se,·eral decidedly worthy horses were 
presented,• among which we may 
mention oue by H. Barker and an• 
other by A. M. Miller. . 
S. L. Taylur, Squire J. Butler and 
Allen Johnson. Committee 
CLASSE.l\IATCHEDHORSES OR 
MARES· 
Siln,s Young, matchP.d mare!! 
. Roadsters . 1st p 10 
Trotting Geldings in single har-
ness. 
SL Tnylor,. 1·oan horse 1st p 10 
Isaac Critcfield, sorrel, do 2d p G 
'£ROTTIKG MARF.S IN SINGLE 
HARNESS. 
B .A F GrPer,gr~y mare, 1st p 10 
A Silliman, bay mare, 2d p ii 
RACKING AND PACIKO GELD-
Il'.\'GS I~ SINGLE HARNESS. 
A. Si1 1m,m, sorrel horse lat p $5 
I. J. Caitchflel<l. bay horse 2d p 2 
Freeman Snow sorrel mare 1st p 5 
SADDLE HOMES AND MARES. 
· Thomas Berry: Gray horse11st p $5 Wilson Critchfield blacu: 
horae, · 2d p 2 
• John Berry sorrel mare 1st p 5 
Henry Barker, bay mare, 2d p 2 
· ,v: ·s. Robinson, Joseph Ullery, 
anct Jacob B Gaines. 
SWEEPSTAKES HORSES. 
Holmes & Dickinson, Stall-
ion 1st p 15 
SWEEPS'£AKES MARES. 
l\I Critchfield, mare, 1st p 10 
Andrew Caton, Perea Critchfi<'ld 
Wnlter l\lcClelland. 
JACKS AND MULES. 
CLASSF. 
Jumes Johnson, Jack, 1st p u 
Wm ,vynkoop do 2d p 3 
Isaac Critchfield, Jen net, 1st p 5 
,vm Smith, pair mules, 1st p 5 
\Ym Wynkoop, do 2d p 3 
do r:o sin~Ic mule, 1st p 3 
do do . yeerlrng mule, lst·p 2 
do no niule colt, 1st p 2 
James i\fcCamment, Richard Camp 
bell, and Morgan Booze. Commit• 
tee. 
CATTLE, 
CLASS O. 
James Martin, bull, 1st p 15 
John Lyn), do 2d p 7 
James Martin do 1 yr '1st 3 
John Ly11l df.1' 2d p 2 
John Ly11I, cow, 1st p · 10 
James Martin, do 2d p 5 
J ami's Johnson, heifer 2 yrs 1st p 5 
John Lyal, do 1 yr 1st p a 
Jmnes Martin, spring calt 1st p 2 
John I:yal ~airy cow . 1st p s 
Lewis Britton , Joseph Trimble and 
T R Head. •0111mittee. 
CLASS J. Natives anrl Grndes. 
Wm Smith, bull Ist p G 
S L TCtylor, cow, 1st p 6 
Copper & McFarlan·d, cow, 2d.P 8 
SL Taylor, heifer 2 yra 1st p 4 
James Johnson, helfer 2 yrs 2d p 2 
Henry Ca in, bul-1 calf 1st p · 2 
James S Johnson bullcalf 2cl p · 1 
Jame,;SJohn,;ou,heifercalf 1st p 2 
111. White, A. l\L l\liller nu<l O. C. 
Abuot. Committee. 
CLASS K. 
A Lahmon, yoke oxen 
John Lahmon, 1 yr steers 
John Berry, fnt steer, 
J,une, Martin, fnt <.'OW, 
Jam<>sJohnson, fat heifer 
1\1. White, A. M Miller, 
Abbot. Committee. 
1st p G 
1st p a 
1st p 8 
1st p 4 
1st p 
nnd C C. 
SWEEPSTAKES CATTLE. 
Jl\mes Mnrtin, Bull 1st p. $20 
John Lyal, Cow. lstp. 12 
<lo hel'd of t ·bull & 4 cuws 1st p .. 2-5 
James Mnrtin, herd 5 calves 1st p. 15 
R. S. Tulloss, 0. " ' · Critchfield, 
Samuel Thatcher, committee. 
SHEEP, 
CLASS, L.-MERIKOS. 
Copper & McFm land. Buck 2 
yrs & over · · 1st p. $10 
E. S. Bebout, do 2d p . 5 
Copper & Hcb'nrlaml,Buck,l 
year old · let p. 6 
do 3 Ewes, 2 yrs & o\'er 1st p. 6 
E. S. Bebout, do do 2d p. ·i 
Copper & McFarland, ;J Ewo 
L amb8, 1 yr. old 1st p. I 
J. C. Levtlring, do · 2d p· 2 
Copner & rtfoFnrland,5 Lambs 
bre<l from same Buel,. l'lt p. 10 
John C. Levering, do 2d p. 5 
Copper & l\lcFqrfond 3 Ewe 
Lambs · 1st p. 3 
John CLevoriug, do 2n P· 2 
B. F. PPaler, Ed1Vard Burson, 
Thomas Berry, Committee. 
CLASS, 0. -LO~GWOOL. 
John C. Levering, Buck, 2yrs 
old & over 1st p. $10 
Thomas Colwell, do 2d p. 5 
J. H. Holmes1 Buck, I yr, ohl & unaer 2 1st p. G 
do Lamb, Isl p. 4 
do 2, Ewes, 2 yrs olu 
& over 1st p. G 
do 3 Ewes, 1 yr oh! & 
under 2 yrs 1st p. 4 
do 3 Ewe Lambs, 1st p. 8 
J. R. Balley, Buclc Lamb, 2,1 p. 2 
do 2 Ewes, 2 yrs old & 
over, 2d p. 3 
do 5 Lambs, bred from 
s:11J1e B•irk, • ht p. 10 
Thomas Colwell, 5 Lamb,; 
bred from ~amo Buck, 2d p. 5 
Harris Critchfield, J nme~ Bell, 
J11m el! R'ghtmiro Committee. 
CLASS P. 
E. J. l\lenhonbnll, Bucks 
Fleece, 1st p . $2 
SWEEPSTAKES.-1\IERINOS. 
Copper & McFurland,Buck 1st p. $10 
do do do Ewe bt I•• 8 
do do do 5Ewes, ht µ.: 10 
Ieaa~ Hawkins, Richard Dunham, 
John Dudgeon, Committee. 
SWEEPSl'AKES-LOXG \\'OOL-:!. 
J. C. Levering, Buck, ht p. $10 
Josi11h H. Hulmes, 5 Ewes, 1stµ. 10 
Simon Bonnett, Jaines Duruin, 
Jam eH Bell, Committee. 
SWINE. 
CLASS Q.--LAIWE ilREED. 
S Rinehii.t Boar over,lyr old 1st p $10 
JR Wilson, 2d p 5 
do under l yr 1st p 5 
CLASS Q,-Si\lALL BRE.l:aJ. 
W. C. Flagg, Bunr over 1 yr. 
old, l,t i'· $10 
do Litter Pigs, 1st p. 5 
SL Tnyfor, do do 2d p. 3 
do Brood Sow bt p. 6 
0 D Welker, M Hess, \i'. Killer, 
Commit te(l, · 
SWINE SWEE.PS'l'.\..KES, 
S(lmuel Rinehart, Boar, 1st p. JO 
S. L. TRylor, Sew, ht p. 8 
Thomas Anderson, Wm White, A 
Rightmire, Committee. 
POULTRY, 
CLASS, R, 
P. Greilf, Pair Game Cl1ick 
ens, 1st p. ::;1,30 
Vanny l=tansom, Pair Ban• 
tu.ms 1st p. 1,iiO 
David Logsdon " Jersey 
Blues, 1st p. 1,ilO 
do Snangled Hamburgs 18 t p. 1,50 
James Allen Chhui Geese, 1st p. 1,50 
F Levering,Cuyuga Ducks 1st p. 1,50 
A McKenzie, Gu ineas, 1st p. 1,50 
\'! C Weil'ick Cochin China 
chickens bt p. 1,50 
Thomas Haye, llrnma 
chickens, bt p. 1,50 
James l\IcCulloch Black 
Spanish ht p. 1,50 
A McKenzie, •Com. Ducks lot p. 1,50 
Hugh Lauderbaugh, Aaron Lyo.11 
gcr, Ira i\I Phillips, C9mmitteo. 
AGRICULTURAL HALL, 
CLASS I. 
T D Coe, Red~Wheat, 1st p. $2.00 
D Rinehart, ,vtute do 1st p. 2,00 
James Allen, Amber do 1st p. 2,00 
Calvin J3obinson, Red 
· Whe11t Flour, 1st p.• 2,00 
RCrilcbfleld,W hile Wheat 
Flour, 1st p. 2,-00 
lllorganl Booze, 'rurnip 
Beet, 1st p. 
N Kirby, Winter Squnsh, 1st p. 
R Beach, '£able Turnips, 1st p. 
50 
50 
50 
50 do Tomatoes, 1st p. 
R Beach, Nutmeirs, 1st p. .50 
do l\1elons, 1st p. 50 
do early & late Corn, 1st p. 50 
Thomas·spe11rmnn, Onions 1st p. 50 
do Sweet Po.ntoes, lst p. 50 
do Carrots, 1st p. 50 
<lo Parsnips 1st p. 50 
AW l\liller, Yellow Corn, 1st p. GO 
R Beach, Irieh Potatoes, 1st p. 50 
A W Miller, Pumpkins, 1st p. 50 
.Jennie Martin, Cllron~, 1st p. · 50 
Rollin Bnach, Assorted 
Veg.itablos, 1st p. ~oo· 
CG Smith, Wm ·welsh, J ,1 mes P cn-
horwood, Committee. · 
' -CLASS 2. 
John Cooper & Co. St~am 
Engine, 1st p. ·23 
John Hanm er Fanning illill,lst p. 2 
\Vm. " ' ynkoop, Two hors4i 
wagon, 1st p, 2 
,vm Allen, Cider Press, . 1st p. 3 
John Bowers, do 2d p. 
Wm Allen, Revolving lrny · 
rake, · 1st p. 2 
Wm Allen, Grnin Drill, 1st p. 2 
Robt. TnompS-On, do 2d p. 
do Cultlv,itor, 1st p. 1 
do ')ouble Shovel 
Plow, 1st p, 
Robt Thompson, Corn C:ulti. 
vator, 1st p. 1 
Robt 'l'hompson, Corn Plan-
ter, 1st p. I 
do do display F,1rn1 
ing Implements, h,t p. J 
Samuel Sanderson, One 
Horse ,vagon, 1st p. 2 
W F E Clark Wnshiug )fa. 
chine, 1st p. 3 
Jnmes B Davis Stenm Wash 
ing Machin,i, 1st p. :J 
Wilson Critchfield, Remy Barker, 
l\Ioses Dudgeon, Committee. 
CLASS 3. 
A l\L.\liller greatest rlisplay 
of correctly named Fruits, 1st p. $3 
A M Miller, G varieties win• 
ter npr,les. · 1st p, 1 
A bl .M1ller, Basket of nssor-
sorted variety Isl p. l 
,v M Brown G varieties <•f 
winter apples for genernl 
cultivation. 1st l/· l 
Jennie M l\1urlin, 1 peck 
Quinces, . 1st p. 1 
T BSailer, display P each1'8, 1st p. 2 
tlo Plate of one variety 
Peaches, 1st p. I 
Adam Riuelrnrt, variety 'fa-
ble Apples, 1~t p. l 
LR Bird, G varieties Sweet 
Apples, . bt p . 
AH D!frling, JO v,1rieties win 
ter Apples, · ht p. 1 
E ,v .Marshall, l s,:tche,· R,wley 
Hannah Craig, Committee. 
CLASS 4,···FLOW1~H::;. 
Mes. G W Stahl, collect i,rn 
of1''1owero and l'ia•1t;, ht p, .' l 
,vm Brock, Dahlias, · J,t p. l 
Mrs J N Durr, China Astor,, bt I'· l 
Emma Brlggs,Flot·al clesigm,bt JI· J 
,vm Brock, Boquet, ht p. l 
.uI~ J N Burr, do 2d p. 50 
CLASS ii, CONFECTIO);EltY, &c. 
Arsmstrong and Tiiton pick- · 
Jes l,t p ,50 
" " Ketchup '· .;o 
R. Be11ch, canned frui t " 50 
Armstrong & '£ilton vnri ety 
of 'romatoe,, Ketchup, 
pickle.a, canned fr uit, pre-
Hervc>rl fruit, apple jelly &c 1st p 
l\Irs. 0, ,v. Stahl, "pongo 
cake 1st l' 
l\1111,. J. N. Bnrr home made 
bread yeast rising 1st p 50 
l\Ilss Emma Holmes salt ri• 
sing bread 1st p ?0 
Rollin Beach, corn bl'ead, 1st p oO 
Mrs G WSiahl, cu.rmntjelly 1st p 50 
" " Quince " 1st. D 50 
" " Apple, " 1st p 50 
CLASS 6 A~D 7-HOUSEHOLD 
·J\iANUFAC'£URES. 
l\Ibs Mary :lntchell, hearth 
rug, 1st p 1,00 
~•Irs J i\.I Rowe, patch work 
quilt 1st p 1,00 
A i\1 Miller " 2d p 50 
Mrs Bogardus silk quilt 1st p 1,00 
lllhs A E White, " 2d p 50 
W M Brookhnr,;t domestic 
carpet, • . 1st p 1,00 
Miss E~ther 0. Neil lon;r 
knit hose 1st p 60 
Mrs Norton & Kindrick mil-
linery 1st p 1,0? 
3Ii,s Julia Korton piun:> 
co \'er . 1st p 1,00 
lllrs Henry King, quilled 
bed spread 1s t p 1,00 
l\Irs J II[ Rowe cotton tidy 1st p 1,00 
Mrs J N Burr wosted tidy ls, p 1,00 
)lrs E . Burr em broiderocl 
ottoman cover 1st p 2,00 
Mbs Lizzie Byers, fancy ' . 
cushion ,rncl back, . 1st p 2,00 
Illrs E Burr variety wosted 
work 1st p 2,00 
)!rs G \\I St.1hl group of 
flowers 1st p 2,00 
" " silk embroidery 1st p 2,00 
!\Ir, E Burr pin c.ushion . 1st fl 1,00 
i\lrs J Lennan hrncy kmt 
, ting 1st p 1,00 
Veruon Bro'sottoman cover 
aµplique 1st p 1,00 
Rob r. Lahman Frnther 
flower; 1st p 1,00 
J J Fultz paper flowers lHt p 1,00 
E ,uma Hueston zephyr flow 
er, 1st p 1,00 
Vcruon Brn'B hair flower~ 1st p l,0ll 
Mra John Ponting afe:1Jan·l8t p 2,00 
1'lrs Alex i:lkein bread ba,-
ket 1st p 1,00 
Clam Clayton s:<Cl< in croch• 
et · 1st p 1,00 
)lrs G. \V. Stahl embroider 
ell sack I sl p 2 00 
)lrs J. N. Burr lamp stand 
mat 1st p 1,00 
Suthe l.loytl '' " 2d p 5li 
.i.'ilrsJ.K.Bul'l'workedcapelst p 2,00 
" sµ.,cimen collar 1st 11 l ,uu 
E:;thcr O. ,, cil haadKerchid 1st p 
Mr~ G W Stahl wax flowers 1st p 1 00 
" 1'l H 'l'ader " " 2d p 50 
l\1i,s ltusa 0oh"n w.i x fru:t 1st p 1.00 
lllrs. J. N. Bun block won< 1st 11 2,UU 
·• E. llurr crochet work 1st p l,UU 
Emm,1 H .,c,ton wax work 
to re1,resent cn,;ek'll 
marble 1st p 1.00 
Lutue Bascom, Mrs. Clark A , m, 
slro1,g, J ohn A<lams. 
CLASS 8-0RXAi\JENTAL AKD 
U;:,EFUL ABTS. 
M ios Ella Illa, tin . polrnit · 
painting bt p 2,00 
Flo. Got&hal, lt111tlsca,oe 
painting · 1st p 2,00 
Mrs Alex Skein '' 2d p 1,00 
1''rectS. Crowell. photograph 
likeness 1st p 2,00 
" display ambrotypea 
and photographs lst p a.oo 
" specimen ambrotypes 1st p 2,00 
" " photographs 1st p 2,00 
" Crayon dru wing Jst p 2,00 
J. J. Fultz. Penmanbhip 1st p 2,00 
W. F. E. Chuk knitt,ng ma 
,chine 1st p 2,00 
,vm. Dunbar, Hirnm i\.Iager~, l\lrs. 
Im l\lcFarland Committee. 
CLASS 9-DAIRY PRODUCTS, &c. 
Lizzie A sh 10 lbs butter l8t p 2,00 
A .ll1 lll1llcr " 2d p 1,00 
J. W. Updyke 4 cheese 1st p 4.00 
R l,ritehf!eld Flour • 1st p 1,00 
Ro~li n Beach " 2d p 50 
Same Com, as No. 8. 
CLASS 10, 11,.& 12.-V ••.HTCLES 
SADDLERY, BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 
David San(iersou, two 
Horse Carriage, 1st p 5,00 
D. Sanderson, two Hors,, 
Buggy l sL p 3,00 
Wm Thompson Double set 
Caniuge flarncss,lst p 3.00 
do Single, 1st p 2,00 
clo Traveling_ 'rrunk,lst p 1,00 
do ½ doz Whips, 1st p 50 
Atwood & Bow laud, Ladies 
Sh0<•s 1st p 1 OU 
·do Childens Shoes, bt !' 1:00 
do Half Boots, Isl p 1,00 
do Women & children 
boots and shoes, 
Morgun B11oze, l gallon of 
Lst i' 
m,1ple mol,t·ses, 1st p 
R B eech, ~ tloz bottles of 
2 
pure grnµe juices , 1st p 3 
do 2 gal's cider vi11egar 1st µ 50c. 
Si111s Coif',½ doz mill picks, lst· p 1 
Au~lit1 A C,tssil, Nathaniel (.)ritch-
flcld, ancl Henry Durbin. l;ommit• 
tee. 
CLASS 13, 1-.1 AND 
CASTIKGS. 
15. IRON 
A B,Hilett, cooking stove., 
for coal, 
Errett Bro's., 
A Bartle t, 
Errett Bro's., 
1st p 
do for wood, 1st p 
do 2d p 
pal'lor stoves 
for coal 
A Bartlett clo 
do 1 ieceil copper W•ll'e 
cl O pieces of tin 
Willis & McCormack half 
zop chairs 
Willis & JicCormnck, 
. lounge, 
\V111is & i\IcCormack, easy 
1st p 
2d p 
l,t p 
1st p 
1st p 
1,t p 
chair 1st p 
Allen & Booren, sr ring 
mattress· 
M Anderson, dressing 
Jst p 
3 
a 
2 
3 
3 
3 
1 
I 
bureau 1st p 1 
III Ander,on, bedstead, 1st p 1 
Mrs W R Hart. BrtScom Cassi I, 
J erome "Rowley. Committee. · 
THE TURF. 
tJOUNTY TROT'£ING 
YEAR OLDS. 
J.'Ol=t. 3 
E l\lal'tin, Searcher mare 1st p 15 
J acob Yoakum . )Iohawk 
mnre 2d p lu 
COUN'rY Tn.O-:'TING FORS'£AL-
Lio .,s . 
Lal;.e F Jones, Brown Tom, 1st p 20 
Be'tnard Harrold, Jerry 2d p 1.:; 
CO'C~TY PACING .ANO RACK· 
ING . • 
Alex. Silliman, Scroggius, Isl p 2.:; 
' \Vallace Loaey , Wideawak'1, 2d p 1,:; 
TROTTING, KNOX AND AD-
JOIN ING COUNTrns 
Barnes & Hines , Silversid es, 1st p 50 
DE Simons, Mohawk Chier, 2d p 20 
COUNTY TRllTTING, GlmE~ 
HORSES. 
E i\fartiu Fa1,nie bt p '15 
,\1. Critchfield Frank 2d p 10 
Thomas Berry Jim 3rl p 5 
RNOX AND ADJOINING COUN-
'l'IES-GREEN TROT. 
I saac Critchfield Brown 
Davy 1st p 20,00 
S. )L Vincent, sorrel mare 2d p 10,00 
ST.ATE PACING · 
Vincent & l\lix b g Ve• 
· locipP.cle 1st p 100.00 
Barnes & Hines dun m11re 
Queen of the We,t 2d p 2;:;,00 · 
Tnrn. 
:!35. 235 , 23.:;, 237, 236. 
. RUNNING RACE. 
D:1ViLl Loirsclou, Mike 
Da~hiil 1st I' ::;JOO,OD 
. How,rd Laughlin Star 
Dav is, 2'1 p 50 ,00 
STA'rE TRo·rTIKG OPEN 'l'O ALL 
J W H,ill'd bay Stnllion 
Mi,hawk je 1s t Jl $300 
W F A, cliPr's che~lnu t ge l 
ding Chestnut Dic-k ~'tl jJ JOO 
TDIE-235 237 2.1:l. 
U. MILLER, Pres't 
C. E. CHITCIIFIELD, Sec'y. 
-------------Ii&" "If elected I shall be the 
P•·eshlcut, not of a .Pa1·ty, but 
ot· t11e u •hole Pcople."-Ho,·,,c, 
Gredf'!J. ~ 
NEW' ,FIRM! EX!1IBIT 
OF THE J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(SUCCEssons TO STAUFF!ln & WEST,) 
Merchant Tailors, RE~EIP·T~ AND -· EXPENDITURE~ 
T..\.KE this method of iuformiug the publl~ generally that they are continuing tlie F 
business the same as was carried on by the old Or 
firm at the old old stand, 
N. W, .COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
the Fiscal 
OF li.NOX (JOtJNTT • 
Year, Ending August S-bt, 
COUNTY DUPLICATE CR. 
Having on haucl a large stock of piece goods 
such as BLACK, BLUEbBROWN, and · 
GREEX PLAIN and IAGON AL 
By Am't collected on Duplicate of '71, at Feb. settlement '72, .... ~2,887 82 
" " " " " Aug. aettlement, 72, .... 70,464 94 
1872 .. 
COATINGS, . Total amount collected on Duplicate of 1871, ................. .. 
DR. 
$167,802 76 
Fancy Pant Goods, 
'VEST:CNG-S, 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
BATS, CAPS, 
To County Trensurer's fees on Duplicate ............................... _.$ 1,930 90 
" Ptlnter's fees for advertising Delinquent List, .................... , 04-i 81 
" Amount of Taxes Refunded, ............................................ · 62 11 
" Anionnt collected for State Purposes .......... ..... ..... .s .......... 43,264 46 
" " County Purposes .................... ; ......... 28,893 46 
;; ;; Infirmary Purposes ... .............. ,.: .. ,... 4,678 57 
TRUNKS, VALISES, and a general assort• 
ment of Gents' Furnishing Good!!, also 
Bridge Purposes ............................... 16,595 57 
;; " Road Purposes................................. 7,836 28 , 
Township House Purpooes .... ·.............. 6&8 17 
Township Purposes............................. 4,451 48 a large stock of GENTS' and BOYS' CLOTHING. 
The above goods were bought for cash at Ycry 
lo,v prices aud must be sold. Please call and 
examine our large stock of goods and our )?rices 
and you will be convinced that they will be 
sold. J. STAUFFER & SON . . 
Mt. Vernon, July 5, 1872•y 
VEGETABLE SICILIAA 
HAIR 
RENEWER. 
Every year increascs ·the popularity 
of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is duo to merit alone. W c can 
assure otir old patrons that it is kept 
fully up to its high stand~rd; uncl it 
is the only reliable and perfcctecl prep-
aration for restoring GRAY OR FAm:o 
HAm to its youthftil color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. . The stalp, 
by its use, becomes white ancl clean. 
It removes all eruptions ancl danclrnff, 
· and, by its tonic properties, prevents 
the hair from falling out, as it s timu. 
!ates and nourishes the hair-glands, 
By its use, the hair grows thicker ancl 
stronger. In baldness, it restores the 
capillai·y' glands to their normal vigor, 
and will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. It is the most 
economical fum DRESSING CYer used, 
as it requires fewer applications, :incl 
gi vcs the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
peamncc. A. A. Hayes, 111.D., State 
Assayer ofMassachusett~, says," The 
constituents arc pure, and ~arefully 
selectccl · for excellent quality; and I 
consider it the BEST PREPARATION 
for its in tendccl purposes.'• 
Soltl b'lJ all D ruggists, ancl D ealers in .iJiedicines. 
Price One Doll&r. 
Buckingham's Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Renewer in many cases re, 
qui.res too long a time, and too m'.ich 
care, to restore gray or J'.adecl v~h1sk-
ers, we ha,·e prepared tl11s dye, 111 one 
prepai·ation; whic~ will. quickly and 
eff'ecttfally accomplish tlns result. It 
is easily applied, ancl procluces a color 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty 
Cents. 
MHufactur~d by R. P. HALL & CO,, 
. :ti ASl!tl.t., N .lL 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fever o.nd Aguo, Intermitteni Fever, 
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, P eriodical or Bilious Fever, &o., 
and indeed ell tho a.ff'eotions which anse 
from malarious, mn.rsh, Or mia:imatic 
poisons, 
No one rcmctly is lomler 
callct.l. for l>y the necess ities of 
the American people thnn n 
sure and snfe cure fo.r Fen-r 
nnd Agne. Such we nrc now 
enabled to offer, \\ith a perfect 
certainty thnt it will eradicate 
the dh1easc, nnd with nesur-
nncl'.', foundccl on proof, ~nt no harm cnn ariso 
from it,:, me in nny quantity, 
That which protects from or prcvcutij this dis-
order mnst be of immense service In the com-
munitic,; where it prevails , Pret·ention is Uetter 
than cure, for the \rntient-cscapcs the ri sk which 
he must run in vio cnt ntta.cks of this balefu l dis• 
temper. Thi~ "CUHE" expcJs the miasmntic 
poison of 1•1:vE n AND AGt·.e from the system, 
and pre,·ents the development of the disenso, if 
taken on the flr!:lt ripproach of its premonitory 
snuptoms. Jt is not onlr the best remedy cnr 
,·Ct di.scoverccl for thiB crass of compfaiuts, but 
itlso the cheapest. 1'hc large quantity we sup-
ply for a dollar b~·ings. i.t withiJ? tl~e reach of 
cYCrybocly; :md m b1l~ous d1 stncts, where 
n -;nm Ar.D .AGl:B prC\·:uls, eYeryboll~· should 
_ha,·c it, and use it. freely, both for 1·urc· :uul pro• 
tection. It is hopml lhis price will />lace it within 
the reach of a ll-Uio poor as we I ns the rich. 
.\. great superiority ot U1is remedy over any 
other e,·er discovered for the speedy and (.:ertnin 
cure of Intermitteuts is, that it conltlins no Qui• 
nine or mineral; consequently it vrodnce.s no 
'\ninism or other iniudous eff~cts whatever upon 
t 10 constitution. 'l'hosc curecl -lJy it are left M 
healthy as if they had ncYer hnd·the disease. 
},c,·cl' and 1\$UC i~ 11ot nlone Lhe co_nsequence 
of the miasmatJt: poison. A i:;:reat variety of tll s• 
orlicr3 arise from its jrritnuon, nmong which 
:-i re ~euralgia, Rhcnmati s m, Gout, Hend!\chc, 
Blin llness , Tooth:\chc1 Eru·ncho, Cntnrrh, Asth-
ma, Palpitation, Pnintul AffecUon of the Spleen, 
Hysterics, Pain in the Ilowels, Colic, P aralysis, 
and der:rngcmcnt of the Stomneh1 all of which, 
when originating in this cause, put on the in• 
tennittent type, or become periodic.al. This 
"uunEJJ expels the poison from the blood, and 
consequently cures them :ill alike. It is an in-
valuable protection to i1'hmigrnnts and persons 
n·avclling or .temporarily res idi11g in the rnnJa,.. 
ri ons Ui~tl'icts. If taken occasionnlly or daily 
while eX})OSC'd to tho infection, thnt w ill he ex-
creted from the sy!'.tcm, and cnnnot accumulate 
in sufli cient quantity to ripen into tlisc2sc. 
H cnee it ia c,·en more Yalunblc for protection 
than cm·c; nnd few will CYersu!Ter from lntcr-
mlttent.:1 if tlicy avail themselves of the protec• 
tion thi:=, remc1ly nfforcls . 
Jtor Livn· Com1>laints, arising from toq>id-
ity of the Li Yer, it is nn excellent remctlv, stim-
ulating the Liver into healthy act ivity, aiu.l pro• 
tlncing many trulr. remarkalJie cures, where 
othe r mclliciucs fall. 
" " 
Tow~ship School Purposes .. ............... 4~1196 57 
Special Road Pu,poses.... .... .. ... ..... ..... 242 93 
" " 
" 
" " City, '£own and Village Purpooes ........ 20,539 65 
Total for all purposes, ............... , ............................. .. 
STATE J<'UND CR. 
By amount received from Show License ............. ;................... Ml 55 
"· collected on Duplicate ....... ............................... : ... 411,26, :l6 
Total .. .............. ..... ... ..... ..... ..... ......... , .... .......... . 
. · DR. 
To Sf.ate Treasurer's Receipts, ............................... !• .............. ~,809 01 
To amount remaining in Treasury.............................. .......... 115 00 
Total ................... .................................................. . 
• INFIRMARY FUND OR. 
By balance rema_ining in Treasury, Sept. 4th, 1871, ................. . 
By amount collected on Duplicate of 1871.. ............................. . 
Total ...... .................. •• ►• ...................... ........... :.... .. 
DR. 
To amount paid on the order of Infirmary Directors ................. . 
To balance remaining in Treasury, ...................................... .. 
Total. .......... ... ............. , .... ... ...................... , ........ , .. .. 
l,2ll6 26 
f,678 57 
4,829 76 
1,57/l 07 
. BRIDGE FUND CR. 
By amount colle~t':d on Duplicate of 1871.. ............................. 18,596 67 
By balance remamrng In Treasury; Sept, 4th, 1871.................. 7,1~ 16 
By amount received from sale of .old Bridges........................... 244 87 
Total .................................. ... ................................ . 
To amount of Orders redeemed aiffl canceled ..... : .................... 16,004 V6 
To balance remaining in Treasury...... .................................... 7,668 88 
Total.. ................. , .... , ........................ , ................ , ... . 
SCHOOL FUND CR. 
By balance remaining .in Treasury, Sept. '.le, 1871... ..... ............ ... 8,17S 86 
By amount of Township School le"-¥ collected for 1871. ............. '2,196 67 
" Common School Fund from State Treasury ......... 18,167 00 
" U. S. !If. School Fund...................................... 1129 62 
:: Show License for School Purpo!es... ..... .. .. ... ..... . 41' 00 
Interest on sale of Sec. 10....... ........ ......... ......... 600 36 
Total 
. .DR. 
To amount of School Fund paid township Treaauren, ...... .......... 91,577 4ll 
To balance remaining in Treasury; Sept. 1872.......................... 8,889 48 
Total 
. TOWNSHIP FUND CR. 
By amount collecleJ on Duplicate of 1871, ............................ .. 
By balance remaining in Treasury, Sept. •1, 1871.. ................... . 
Total 
DR. 
To amour,t paid Township Treasurers ...... r ......... .. ................. . 
To balance remaining in Treasury, Sept. 2, 1872, ......... ....... .... .. 
.Total 
TOWNSHIP HOUSE FUND CR. 
By amount collected ou Duplicate of 1871 ............................. . 
DR. 
To amount paid Township Treasurer ............. .. .. ........ : ........... . 
ROAD FUND CR. 
By amount collected on Duplicate ofl87I.. ............................ . 
By balance remaining in Treasury, Sept. 4, 1871 ...................... . 
T~tal 
DR. 
To a::10unt o_f R?ad Re~eipts collect<Jd by Treasurer .... ............ .. 
. paid 'Iownsh1p l'reasurers ..... ... ........................... ,.. 
To balance remaining in Treasury, Sept. 2, 1872 .................... .. 
Total 
CITY AND VILLAGE FUND CR. 
By amount re.maining in Treasury, Sept. 4, 1872 .................... .. 
" collected on Duplicate of 1871.. ............................ . 
Tofal 
1, t .d t ~·t· "' 'd v·11DR. o amoun pa1 o U1 1es, 1.owns an 1 ages ................ .. .. .. ... . 
To balance m Treasury ....... .... .... ........... . ............................ . 
Total 
REDEUPTION FUND CR. 
By amount remaining in Tr~asury, Sept. 4, 1871.. ................... . 
H received since last !ettlcment. ................ , . .... ..... n ••• 
Total 
DR. 
To amount of Orders redeemed.and cancellcq ................... : .... .. 
To balance remaining in Tre.asury ........................................ .. 
Total 
TJCACHERS INSTITUTE FUND en. . . 
By amount remaining in. Treasury Sept. 4, 1871.. ................... . 
'· Received since last settlement .............................. .. 
Total 
DR. 
To amount of Orders redeemed and cancelled ...................... : ... . 
To balance remaining in Trensury ..................................... . 
Total · 
.. EXCESS FUND CR. 
By amount remaining in Treasury, Sept. 4, 1871.. ................... . 
" received since last settlement .............................. .. 
Total 
DR. . 
To balance remaining in Treasury ....... ........ . .......... ............... . 
· . S. M. & N. RAILROAD CO. CR. 
By balance remaining in Treasury, Sept. 4, 1871.. .................. .. 
DR. 
To amount ,,f Bonds redeemed and cancelled .......................... . 
S. MT. V. & P. RAILROAD CO, CR . 
By balauce remaining in Treasury, Sept, 4, 1871 .................... . 
.By amount collected on Bonds ........................................... .. 
~461 48 
In 52 
3,(80 04 
1,0~ 86 
8,082 21 
878 90 
6,787 09 
1,819 89 
354 63 
39 02 
20,539 65 
19,661 69 
1,017 (jg 
28 78 
149 46 
157 89 
13 85 
160 60 
123 50 
166 00 
ll8 16 
20 21 
5 02 
7,371 91 
4 468 12 
----Total 
DR. 
167,St)jl 76 
t.5,324 .01 
~.32~ 01 
i,C04 &8 
li9,916 91 
+,602 90 
4,602 90 
f\68 17 
668 17 
s;461 11 
i,4lll ,ll 
20,618 ffT 
173 24 
11'3 24 
m 10 
284 10 
25 2:1 
2o ll8 
223 67 
2'23 61 
11,840 08 
PREPARED BY 
Dr. J. C.AYER&CO., Lowell, !Uass,, 
P ·ractfoal aud .A.nalyti.cal Chemist6, 
1',.ND BOLD ALL ROUND THE WORLD. 
To am't of Bonds and interest warrants redeemed and canceled ... 
To Fees paid Robert Miller, Treasurer .................................. . 
To balance remaining in·Treasury ....................................... . 
4,601 50 
44 68 
7,1~3 85 . 
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 
ROSADAI:18 
0 !Tm: lNGREDIEN'fS THAT CO)lPOSE ROSADALIS arc published on every package, there• 
fore it is not il secret preparation, 
conscqu~ntJy 
Total 
COUNTY .FUND CR. 
By amount collected on Duplicate of 1871 ............................. ·23,393 iii 
" of fines and costs collected by Justices of the Peace... 130 00 
" of Jury fees c.ollecte<l by Sheriff................. .... ... . .... 66 00 
" of fees received for damages on Roads..................... 98 60 
" of the Clerk of the Court as onclaim• 
ed costs, &c... ........... ................. 85 38 
By amo~1nt rec~i\;~d from 110.tes and surplus Rm·enues ......... .-.. ... 375 42 1111scellaneous sources...................... 2'.l9 67 
Overpaid August 31, .1872 ..... : ...... ....................... : . 383 85 
Tulal ........................ ... ............................. ... ........... .. 
. DR. 
To amount overpaid Sept. 4, 187 l.... ........ ..... . . .. . .. .......... . ... .. S PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT, It is a certain cure for Scrofula, -Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma• 
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and o.11 disco.sea of the 
" of Orders redeemed and canceled ....... . ... : .............. .. 
Total.. ............................ , ........ ....... ...... , ................. . 
3 442 59 
21;2s9 29 
Blood. e A ONE llO'l''l'LE OF IOSADALIS will do more good than ten bottlel of the Syrups of s.arsaparilla. 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
ho.ve used Rosada.lisin their practice D for the past three years and freely endorse it as a. reliable AJterative and Blood Purifier. 
DR. T. C. PUGH, of Daltimor•. 
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, u 
DR. R. ,v. CARR, IC 
DR. F. 0 . DANNELLY " A Dll.d._. -~· SPARKS, of Nicholasville, DR. 'i_ L. !l!cCARTHA, Columbia, S. C. 
DR. A, D, NOBLES1 E<lJreCOmb, N. C. 
· USED AND ENDORSED BY . 
L 
I 
s 
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River, 
- 1\.Iass. 
1'', W. SMITH, J"ackson, 1\Iich,. 
A. F. ,vHEELER,Lima., Ohio. 
D. HALL, Lima, Ohio. 
CRAVEN~ CO., Gordonsville, Va. 
S.Al\,I?L. G. McFADDEN, Murfrees-
boro, Tenn. 
Our space will not allow of any ex. 
tended remarks in relatiqp. to the 
virtues of Rosadalis. Tothb Medical 
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex• 
trachuperior to any they have ever 
m11ed in the treatment of diseased 
Blood; and to the afflicted we aay try 
Rosadalls, and you will be rest()red 
to health. 
Rosadalis I! eold by all DrugglstaJ 
price $1.50 per bottle. Address 
l)ll, CLE!i!:EN'l'S k CO, • 
\ Mci1111fa<:turtng Chtmitt,, 
· - ' l•i.n•o111, XP. 
Statement of County Expenses. 
JAIL EXPENSES. 
Am't paid Sheriff for Jail fees and boarding prisoners ................ $!,865 25 
" for Washing for Prisoners, scrubbing Jail &c.,............. 185 110 
" for Medical services rendered Prisonen, ..... ~................ 30 · 75 
" Sundry Articles for Jail. ....... ... ... ..... .. .. . . .... . . ... .... ... 9l 55 
" Night w;.tch at Jail.. ...... ;..... .................................. 225 25 
Total 
. . COSTS IN STATE OASES . . 
Am 't pni<l Justices and Constables fo1· fees in State cases ....... : ..... $Ho 68 
· " Witnesses in Criminal Case~...... ... ............. ... ......... 532 38 
before Grand J ur,v .................... ......... .. ;.. 339 60 
" Cler.k.af Court for fees in State cases........................... 315 10 
" Probate Judge for fees iu State cases.......................... 8 27 
" Sheriff for fees in State cases..................................... 596 97 
Total 
REPAIRS TO COUNTY BUILDINGS. 
Am't P;)id for.Regairs to Court House .•n~ Jail. .............. _. ......... . 
Infirmary Bmldmgs .... , ....................... . 
Total 
548 30 
137 41 
COURT EXPENSES; 
Am't ~~id P~~j~'?rfr'~~~'.·":::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.;.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.': :ii : 
" . Talis Jurors.... .. ........ .. ....... ... ................................. 35 40 
" Special .Turors.. ... ... ... ........... .. .. ....... .............. . .......... 50 00 
" Constable aml Mcssnger nt Court ..................... .-.......... 248 50 
Total 
11,840 03 
.. 
2i 731 88 
24 731 88 
$2,343 so 
2,538 00 
6S6 71 
~1,504 8,; 
SCHOOL EXPENSES. 
Am't paid for Sohool Examiners ....... .............. ............ ... ... .. .. .. 
" Tp. Treasurer for settling School Fund ..... . .. ............... . 
;; for publishing Notices of Meeting ......... . .. ...... ........... . 
for Janitor ..... : .......... , ..... ........ ..... ... ..... ..... ..... .. ..... . 
I !l5 ,jQ 
17 25 
:M 00 
5 50 
" Printing blank Certificatel;, &c ........ ......... ............... .. 8 00 
Total 
ELECTIONS. 
Am't paid for Election Blanks ....................................... _ .... . .. iG Z•O 
" Judges and Clerks ................................................ .. 2J9 70 
'.l.'otal 
FREIGHT, &c. 
Am9unt paid for Freight., Dray and Express charges ......... ...... .. . . 
CORONER'S l'NQUEST. 
Am't paid Qoroners, Jurors Witnesses ............ ... .................... . 
' INl;lANITY CASES. · 
Amount paid Sherifl~ ·Probate Judge and Witnesses .. , .............. . 
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS. -
~ 
Am't paid Surveyors, Viewers, &c ........................................... . 
. " for compensation for land taken ................................. . 
" labor to protect County Road, ............... .... ............... .. 
" •On Water Breaks, &c ................ ................... .......... .. 
" for compensation and nrainage for laud taken ............ . 
200 85 
60 00 
130 05 
62 00 
253 60 
Total 
. FUEL AND LICHT. 
Ain't paid for Coal for Court Room and Offices .......... . , ........ , .... .. 
" Gas for Court Room aud Offices ......... ..... . .......... ...... . -
272 16 
86 99 
To!ll.l 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION, 
Amo1111t paid City Board of Equalization_ ................ .... .............. . 
ASSESSORS. 
Am't paid Assessor of Chattel property .................................. ... .. 
REFUNDED TAXES. 
.A.m't o!Taxea refunded ........................................................ .. 
UNCLAIMED COSTS. 
Am't paid snl'ldry persons for unclaimed costs .............. ............... . 
PRIJ:,i'"fING. 
.A.m't pa.id for printing Blank Road Receipts ......... .... ................ . 
" " Assessor's Blan.1<:s ..................... ............. . 
24 00 
65 00 
" advertising Bridge Lettings .................................. .. 
" publishing Sheriff's proclamation ......................... .. 
'' · " Notice to Tax-payers ............... ............ . .. 
u " Exhibit of Receipts and Expenditures ...... .. 
" " Time for Holding Courts ... ... ....... . .. ....... .. 
" tbr sundry printing for officen, ..... , ........ ...... .......... .. 
G3 00 
73 00 
125 00 
138 00 
12 50 
252 70 
Total 
BOOKS AND STATIONARY. 
Am't paid for Docket for Sheriff ............ ... . , ............................ . 
·• Duplicates and Record for Auditor ...................... . 
" Record forClerk of Court ................................... . 
23 50 
84 00 
30 5S 
0 Appearance Docket ....................... : .. ................. . 
'"' Record for Recorder ......................................... . 
22 00 
1G 8~ 
" Warren'a Criminal Laws fur Jnstices of the Peace .. 140 00 
:: County Maps ........................... .... .. .. ... .. .......... .. 
Blanks for offices ...... ...... ....... .............. ... .......... . 
100 00 
200 00 
Books and Stationary for Probate Judge ............. .. 
Stationary, Postage, &c.1 for Ofilcen, ..................... . 
" 
" 
43 70 
260 62 
Total 
'RELIEF OF SOLDIER'S FAMILIES. 
Am't paid t. Soldier's Familie,s...... ... . . . . . .. ..... .. .. .. .. ...... . . . .... .. .... lH 00 
OFFICER'S FEES. 
A.m't paid Clerk of Court for services relative to Grand Jury........ 173 20 
" Sheriff for summoning Juries, witnesses...................... 284 71 
" Prosecuting Attorney for Salary and fee...... .. . .. . ..... . ... 649 80 
" County Commissions for fees ... , ......... ............. ,........... 801 48 
'! Auditors Salary ..................................................... 1,428 83 
" Probate Judge for fees.............................................. 18 90 
" Treasurer for fees on Railroad Boads.... .... . .......... .... .. 42 92 
" County Surveyor for copying original surveys............... 268 80 
" 8. W. Farquhar, for salary while County Auditor and 
allowance under the School Laws ... ............... ......... 2,198 22 
" Infirmary Director for fees ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .... . .. 171 7 4 
TLtal 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Am't paid for chairs for Recorder's office .................................. . 
" Repairing Scrapers for Roads, &c .... .......................... . 
" Conveying Abstract of Votes to Wooster and Newai:k .. .. 
" Assistance for State'• Attorney ................................. . 
" Attorneys for defending indigent persons ...... ........... .. . . 
" for clothes, '--~·, for Allen Dennis .. ........... , . ... , ........... . 
" Witnesses before Probate Court ................................. . 
" Clothing prisoners in Jail. ........................................ . 
" Sending Aquilla llaywood to Reform School.. ....... ... .. . . 
" Unclaimed Bounty for Volunteers that enlisted in 18G3 .. 
" Clock for Auditor's office .................... ..... .. .............. . 
4 17 
3 50 
10 20 
125 oo· 
100 00 
70 13 
16 6fi 
42 94 
38 56 
379 00 
8 50 
:::2 10 Oil 
:,2~6 20 
$6 31 
~16J 20 
$440 70 
"ns 4-0 
,359 Jii 
':'224 0 0 
$1,675 00 
f.64 5 0 
>1Hi7 83 
$733 20 
921 12 
ii,968 18 
" Door springs for offices ..................... ................ ..... .. . 
" Building out-oven at Infirmary ................................ .. 
12 60 • 
44 19 
Committee appointed to examine exhibit of receipts and 
expenditures ....... ... ...... ........... .. ........................ . 
" Coal box for Probate Judge and Commissioner's office . . . 
" Makin$ approach to Bridge ....................................... . 
Sweepmg Hall of Court Haus~ ............................... .. 
" Painting Court House Roof ..... ............. . .................. . 
" Tin Roofing to Court House ..................................... .. 
" Clock fN Recorder's office ... ..................................... . 
" Cleaning Court House yard walks ............ ... ......... ... . . 
" J obn N. Lewis for County Surveying ... .... ................. .. 
Coal for Surveyor's Office ........................................ . 
" Auditor fees on subsequent additions to Duplicate ....... .. 
" Auditor'• for attending meetings at Sandusky and Ak• 
ron to assess Railroads ................. ... .. ........ ........ .. . 
" for hauling cinders from Court House ....................... .. 
" for l\Intting and Table for Commissioner's office ........... . 
" Cleaning and rebuild in~ flues at Court Hoose .............. . 
St-,,e &c., for Commiss10ner's Office .. .. ......... ........... , .. 
" Jee for Court Room ..................................... .. ........ .. 
" Steward of lufirmarv ........................ ............ .. .. ....... . 
" f--or sundrie, for CoufL Room, otnc-es and Jail. .......... , .... . 
Total 
76 00 
3 00 
6 00 
20 00 
102 00 
169 80 
8 50 
54 00 
17 00 
17 25 
4::; 55 
37 30' 
8 2,3 
7 65 
16 00 
23 50 
2 70 
75 00 
542 01 
• 
2,080 35 
Total amount of Orders issued for County purpo,es for year euding . 
Sept. 2d, 1872. . .......... ..... .. .. ................. ... ........ . ............ .... ::;21,289 20 
I, JOHN M. EWALT, Aud/tor of Knox County, do hereby certify that tbe fore• 
going is a full and true exhibit of the of the recetpts and expenditures of Knox county, 
for ~he fiscal year ending on the first Monday of September, A. D., 1872. 
Od. 251827-w3 .TOH'N !IL EWALT, Auditor Kno.v County, Ohiu. 
Crowell's Gallery, 
. . 
Puc1wJ [\~ f l\~~Jli E~J roftU wJ ~J ~ 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
itT. VERNON, OHi(). 
. - . --
RE AD T~IB! 
-----•-----
JOSEPH H. MILLESS, 
(SUCCESSOR TO W. F. BALDWI~,) 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCE·R, 
N~ "• South Main Sta•eet, l'tlt. 'l'e~non, Ol1io. 
ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAID 'l•o 
TEAS,Lll- COFFEE AND SP:CCES. 
Ao I purcha,e all my goods for CASH, I will offer extm induccweuts !o CASH II UYERS. 
The highe•t market price paid forall kinds of PRODUCE. Goods deli vcred fr,e of charge to 
all parts of the cjty. 
,Call and see us ~nd we will do you good, at tile old ~tand, 
East side l[uiu Street, iourdoors North of the First National .Dank, three doors South of the 
·Kuo, Co1111ty Na\iou~I nauk, and opposite W. C. Sapp's Dry Goods Store. 
lfar~b 15, .1872. . ~.JOSEPH H. MILLESS. 
N ( W l U M B ( R y A R D . t A, UPDEGRAFF. lI. IT. JOHNSON 
Patte1·son & Alsdorf ' UPO(Gftlff & JOHNSON, 
'\VHOLESA.LE fl A VE r~moved .. their ol<l Lumber Yard, 1 
Yard:~ :t: foot of Main street, to their uew GR O O ER s Foo! or Gambier Street, 
and o~posite ,voodbridge's ,varebouse, where ' 
!~"lun~b:r 0onf ~ftti!~:, ~~!,es;fl'~~'.'!1 ~~;t, :}~~ KREMLIN NO• 1, 
llount Vernon. They are thankful tor past HT. VERNON, OHIO. 
patronage, and cordinlly invite their old friends 
a.nd the public generally to enll nnd examine 
the new stock, being confJUent they will please 
both in qualit:r and prices. • 
Oct. 27. ,l';\.TTERSON- & ALSDQRF. 
Nov. 17, !Sil·l'• ___ _ __ 
D EEDs.,.~lORTGAUJ,;S, anu ALL Kr;-;ns of Bw,.NKS, for sale at this OJ!ioe, 
,, 
